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the new activity room behind 
the school durinf the winter
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t«s:„ it I* the t-w w e iititw of 
the Q t» e»  i,**sfde tint tom- 
will fte'ver toe a ®,t.»fto*r war.
Tap'ttiM with all toi: 
k,vu»i «,wfitries s»a jwH-Viile of 
the m-mU. the Chiars* #in-erO'
.1«  m *«%«ejwwi at u«4e*tfcS3»,« * •  to* leiW iW  cek 
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was awidurlifts nuOfsr testi. i wayi. f«st3hwe to rtiive *«  the 
vrtihia lin t iii *"«rjfd I# a iitu  csf fh t p f^
devel£)t»toc the nuclear » e » t«  Ih»l3i.k« and thceoafh denlme- 
for the {lurpose of roptof with | IKW of nuclear weaiemi.
Road Opens Up To Big White 
In Time For "Periect" Snow
News that »k»cr» have beenlwa* closed for the season on 
walttog for was announced to-jApril 15 when heavy rams dur- 
day. ing that week made the road
Tha road to Big VMiite I* oiicnjinH>ai»abk\ 
again and the snow siojjc* w llll It affected a two-rmie stretch 
be open for skiing Sunday. sin the new l3-ml!e road built 
There t* four-and-a half feeti last summer. Small section* of 
of anow at the Isottom of the hill]the road were turned Into quag- 
aod cwnstderaWy more at the mire*
top, Doug Mervyn. manager, 
■aid today.
” 11 Is corn snow, which i i  ex­
cellent for ikung.”
The slotw* w ill also be open 
the folkiwing Sunday, May 23, 
and possibb the whole holiday 
weekend depending upon re- 
■pontf.
Mr. Mervyn said the reaort
The shutdown shattered hoj,es 
of keeping the slopes open for 
skiing all spring. It had been 
feared the shutdown would be 
for the rest of this season but 
Mr. Mervyn said today with the 
good snow condition* still pre­
vailing and the improved condi­




LONDON (API — Para* 
troop U n it. Charles Shea- 
Sim..,ond* planned to sky 
dive Into the churchyard for 
his wedding next month to 
S a r a h  Hamilton. Instead 
friends will i>u.*h him up the 
ante in a wheelchair. He 
broke both ankle* Thursday 
comiieting In the army's 
free fall |>arachute cham­
pionships.
MIAMI, ria . tAP)-The 
Coast Guatd laltod to ftod itoy
evidence of an attack on a 
freighter reported on the Cuban 
short wave radio Thursday 
night.
'Hie report, which sakl the 
frciKhler *ank, came from a 
man iieakuig American-accent­
ed Spanuh. He lald he saw the 
skirmish from hi* ship off the 
Cutian roast and took aboard i f’®* 
three dead and two wounded
U.S. Renews Promhe Of Support 
To Small Countries Under Threat
WASHINGTON tAP> ~  The,the same sire *» the m , ik » w  , 
U,S. Kovernrnrnt confirmed i?> ;r»|do»V3n th e  tninrse wigtnatea 
day that China hai set off a *ec-]l»»t Oct. 16—or *'j»»»iibiy a lit- 
end Hiro»hsms-»ire atomic rx -ille  larger.”
It renewed a promise! Twenty kiloton In a 
Uo luptort non-nuclear countries j blast i* equal to the rx p w * ^
?«Olithdl.*''l of KC]V for I llt#>-l̂ 1rvwWMa.r aftid
hours. It failed to find any trace «!!-
of a sunken ship or the craft i , ,i m
that rc|)orttd It ttxik aboard the:®'’tl nuclMr ^ v ic e  at al«i 1 10 
inlurcd 1“ ’* Thursday at their
W  man with the AmericanllT* f
announcement fol- 
He r«‘ho broadcad
Only Voters In Penticton Said "No" 
After Pact To Abide By Giles Report
On A|,vd !,0 « pfttbiwito wa*ii*i4uftoM« to s i* a rt*  wM! l»  
b*to «a *»rh *if the 16 (wM»lli*fafv*e«t«I wi4 «*rh u r to l 
dbtj-lct* mmimA to M»e fue*-!l*satd w-lU hav'f rei^vs*«tau»*- 
Uiift*,. V iitofs w#i» askid Ml iliry  -'Uiriien ifei*, c«miwd i*  f»t,ab- 
wff# to fivwr trf Iheir iwh«*4|ls>h«d, the »rtM«at t© le#f ««»• 
district b««»niiti a part ©f tl»#|mnt©e will b* dbbntotd, 
prt îeised f^ iS rtt, j Tbt roUege ctwtocil wyll ilneii
Only reeuctao nhool d iim rii*n « *» * •  to# mw
voters said ” Na.”  jroUrge. and wx»ik wid twgto to
, 1 , ^  feanwit uo currirulvtta,, lb# *,ii#
The Btoe dwtrkts wt® ^  roUrte ,ai»d what tb#
stan to erect this coUrgc J /* ’p îjdtBg and' equiiiment w-iil 
tevelsloke. Sa,|«Kio Arm. us
detby, “ WMn the*# figure* are avail-owna. Summrrland, South Oka-!,^^j^^
w)U call fcr a rrferrtidum m
bomb which the United States 
dropped on the Japanese city 
of Hiroshima In the
High-Ranking Viet Cong Commissar 
Questioned After Defecting West
DA NANG (CPi-The defec­
tion of f»n# of the higheit rank­
ing Viet Cong officer! control­
ling g u e r r i l l a  operation! In 
South Viet Nam was diacloaed 
here today.
Provincial C o m m i s s a r  
Nguyen Thuy, ii North Vietnam­
ese who controlled the area sur­
rounding Hue, thlrtl largest city 
In the country, gave hlmsdf tip 
to authorities there eight daya 
ago.
It is the first time that one of 
tlio Vlct Cong’s 34 provincial 
military chiefs liiis defecterl 
since the guerrlllos lH*gan their 
war agiilnst the South Vlclnam- 
e*e government II .years ago,
Thuy was immediately placed 
under top security and sub­
mitted to intenidve Interroga­
tion by senior South Vietnam­
ese military intelligence offi 
cers.
Brig.-Gen. Nguyen Ch.inh Thi, 
commander of S o u t h  Viet 
Nam's northern sector, siiid the 
commissar had been in charge 
of political and military opera­
tions in the Hue provlncc—one 
of the 31 into winch the Viet 
Cong have dividtd South VTct 
Nam.
Ureter the South Vielnnmo.se 
iidmlnistrntlon llie country m 
divided In 45 provinces.
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
Winnipeg  .................... B7




offenders w e r e  questioned 
Thursday as police sought clues 
in the slaying of a 14-year-old 
American girl whose nude, bat­
tered body was found In a forest 
clearing near hero Wednesday, 
Police said "an awful lot of 
leads" are being followed In the 
investigation of the bludgeon­
ing of Susan FrcschI, Giendaie, 
Calif., girl sent here to "learn 
the Canadian way of life."
Susan’s slayer left behind a 
15-foot piece of rope which he 
had us«?d to tic the girl’s hands.
Nearby was a bio(Kl-stalncd 
rock alK)Ut twice the size of a 
rnan'.i fist which iwliee Irelieve 
was the weajKtn used to k ill the 
girl.
The girl's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayiuond Freschi, arriv­
ed Thursday but the mother 
was told Susan died in a car 
accident.
Mrs. G. F.arnshaw, her aunt, 
said "Wo can't tell her how Su- 
snn died."
on the detail,*. He also contra 
dieted himself several times 
while land-based control jwints
in Cuba tried to find out what u  ,u w
haiH)ened. McCloskey said the No
None of the prominent a n t i - ,  atomic shot, as detcctesl by U.S 
Castro groups in Miami aaid>fflo«itQr». appeared to be about | system. 
they knew of any forays against 
Cuba.
weeks of the ikcorel World 
War.
McCloskey also said the two 
Chinese nuclear explosions "do 
not change the fundamental
tugaa and K#f#m,eo»
’ When thu agreement l i  
signed Saturday.”  said Mr. 
Burkland, today, 'The minister 
will establish a college council. 
"In  the order setting up the 
closing council, the minbtcr will sped
fy how many mcmlsers It will
which lejxHlcd the second nu-j power relationshh* in the world, 
clear test and described It as a j, , , There is a wide gap be­
tween this ty|># of test and a nu­
clear arsenal with a delivery
N
Vernon Council Ups Millrate 
To Meet Educational Demand
VERNON — The Vernon city 
council Wednesday set the mill 
rate for 1W3 up 3.2 mills from 
IB64.
School demand Is increased 
3.2 mills. The city general levy 
is down .85 mills but the deben­
ture levy is increased the same 
amount, making it even.
A larger budget than last year 
was liBssed by council. Expendi­
tures total 11,875,462 thI* year. 
This ia a rise of FH6,974 over 
last year's expenditures of II,-  
528,488.
Thu mill rule is Increased 
from 54.7 last year to 57.0 this
lbo*e d iitric l* uivoivcd to •## If 
th? ratepayers want to provWe 
Ibe necessary money.
• It may be six months or 
more before the referendum," 
said Mr. Buckland.
Under existing piovincial
have and where these mcmlKTSilegldation, the province will pay 
will come from. It is likely there half the capital cost* and half 
will be two representing the gov- the o|>eratlng costs for regional 
ernmcnl, the sui>erlntendcnU of'coll^ge*. ____ ___  _____
U.K. Labor Likely To Abandon 
Any Plans For Early Election
IT'S AIL BOSH
ROYAL PALACE AT STOCKHOLM THREATENED
Nordic Nazis Link to KKK
with 23.2 mills last year.
Tho general mill levy is 26.1W 
this year, down .85 from last 
year's rale of 27.84 mills. The 
debenture levy increased .85 this 
year, from 3.66 in 1964 to 4.51,
The budget bylaw received 
three readings at a special 
meeting of council Wednesday. 
At tho regular meeting Monday 
night, council refused to pass 
the city's budget until revisions 
were made to include local Im­
provements in the bylaw. The 
reading of the m ill rate bylaw 
was also deferred until Wed­
nesday.
Tho final reading of tho by-
LONDON (Reuters) -  Brit- 
aWfT niHng Itobof paVty tbdiy ' 
was expected to discard any 
plans for an early general elec­
tion after Thursday’s major de­
feat In countrywide municl|>al 
elections.
The returns from voting In 356 
cities nnd towns in England and 
Wales arc taken as an indicator 
of the parties' national iKqiUiar- 
ity. Tliey showed a massive net 
gain of more than 550 seats for 
the opiKjsition Conservatives, 
nnd lo.sscs of more than 375 for 
Lalx)r,
Conservative ioBders h a v e  
persistently s|)cculnle<l t h a t  
Prime Minister Wil.son might 
call an election either in June
or in the autumn, in a bid to
' ncrika'sii' h tc ittt« ‘tht‘i«eiy&triittip.'..
Jorlty in the Hou.sc of Commons.
The setback for the govern­
ment confirmed the trend of 
nine parliamentary byelcctions 
held to fill vacant scats since 
I-nlxir came to power last Oc­
tober. lliesc have siiown an av­
erage swing to Uic right of 2.7 
per cent.
With results from two of the 
356 municipaiiticx to come, the 
net changes after Thursday’s 
elections were: Conservatives 
,5.52 scats gaineti; ljdK)r 377 
seats lost; and tlio i-il>erul 
party 174 seats lost. IndeiKind- 
ents also suffered a net loss of 
one scat. c
year.
The school demand this year 
set at 26.4 mills compared I laws takes place today
081,0 I CP I—Newspaper re-letter was accompanied by a "Ar.vnn knights" In the "realm] 
l>orts ill Oslo arel Stockholm saylKian broeliure eomalnmg ,plc- of Sweden," 
neo • Nazi groups ojktrating tures of German eoncenlriUioiv! Swi'dlsli police l\nvo Imjch In 
throuihout Scandinavia have camps with Hnii-Semltle eaiK vestlgating allegations that a 
links with the Ku Klux Kian in lions, , sei ret Nazi orgnhi/atinn piottwl
Alabama and Texas, Sw»*den',s largest new.spaper,
Tlic Norweginn government or-lExpresseii, said tlie lender of a
action group in Htod^kholm alsot h a t  a Scandinavian group 
cailctl N 0  r d l a k 1 ilikt|>artiet 
'Nordic Reich Party I has a 
"fuehrer" In each of the Nordic 
cuunirie*.
Citing SwcHlish informant !, the 
newspaper said the Swcdiifh 
fuehrer 1* Goeran Assar Orcds- 
son and his Norwegian col- 
league Is lla llvard N. Passche, 
25, of Meloey, in nprthern Nor­
way,
held memlHU'shlp in tlie Klun,
SHOW KLAN CARD
Ekpresscn handed ovyr d "‘'n* 
ments and phoiogrnplis to state 
and security fsdlcc. Among 
them was a picture of a Kian 
memliership card it,said Was is­
sued to HJoern l.undahl, the 
neo-Nazi leader. It Isire the slg'- 
nature of 'flmperlal wizard"
overthrow of tho Swedish gov­
ernment,
    , ...
royal palnctfin Stockholm after
an anonymous telephone caliW
sent a threatening 'letter to According lii inilC' on llie 
Sweitlsh lecturer Joacjiim Israel card, laindaifl lipd lieci) ap- 
last Oct, 1. The paiwr said the iiHilnteil "grand dnigdp" of the
I'
told thorn It would bo attacked 
No attack materialized.
Exprdasen gave ixilLco a shuaf 
of docuinonts on an organization 
called tho Can Ernfrid CarU 
bergs Foundation, Police hnvo 
detaiiuHl seven men nnd wore 
questioning 100 others.
Lundaiii. lender of the organ 
Izntiph, promistKl to send 5,000
State Secretary Umontugne, 
above, said Thursday he will 
discuss with centennial com- 
niiasloner John Fisher the in­
ternal troubles of tho organ­
ization which is planning Can- 
adn's hundredth anniversary 
of Confederation in 1967. Buf 
an aide said It was "Ixish" to 
suggest either that Mr, I-n- 
montagne was calling Mr. 
Fisher on the carpet or that 
Mr, Fisher was ready to quit 
tho 824,000-n-ycar i »ost  to 
which 1)0 was npixiinicd by the 
.formar-»Ct)naacvgt>lva«govoi;nv 
ment.
Dominican Ceaseiire Urged 
At Special Meeting 01 UN
Seven Children Die 
In Blazing School
BERI-IN (AP) -  Seven chil­
dren burned to dOnth in a 
boordlng school for tho retarded 
at Jena, East Germany, Tliurs- 
day night, tho official East Gbr
tidf**ttWT)ir'*>to** thty**t:>nttt)d4'man**iwwit-«*agont^*«*AP|4*»p<Ht)iMuii»»»inf«>ami
UNITED NATIONS (CP)~ 
Thc United Nations Security 
Council called unanimously to­
day for a ceasefire in the Do­
minican Republic and asked UN 
SocroLary*Gef)«ral JJ Tliant, \9 
semi a personal ro|)rescntatlvo 
to tho sliifo-torn country,
Thu viiie came Imincdintoly 
after ,Iordan, Ivory Coast and 
'Mu1?yk1n‘1 n rrih e  
fore tho ll-country council, 
which had lietsn calliKl into iir 
gent session to deal with the 
iiitest violence in the Dominican 
llejiulillc,
'I'ho Kocretnry-gcncral said ho 
intended to move quickly to 
carry out the mandate. Ho 
added that he expects full co­
operation from all concerned 
nnd that'ho will keep the coun
Ai.dt'R('publlc to "help,in the,poitcd. It said tho blniie was 
war agi Inst hruel," Exprossenicaused by a ,15-ycar-o|d student 
said todtty. ' iof tho iichbol.'
Domingo faced immo'tiato risk 
of destruction. The rebel regime 
asked for the i»ersonal Intcrvcn 
tion of the scerctary-gencrnl, 
Tlio ropresentotlvoM of U)o 
secretary - general was given 
the Job of teiwrtlng to the eotin 
cli on the situation.
Tho ses.*ion was eailed at tho 
request of , rebel 'Doiuihicai) re- 
gimif, which declare that Santo
«Ben Jurion«Hankers 
After Power Again
TED AVIV (AP)-DavTd Ben- 
Gurlon. who resigned as |)ro- 
rnlor of Israel in June 1063, says 
ho Is willing to resume tho 
merniership at the fexpcnse of 
his follow Mapal Labor party 
member and tho prbsent pre­
mier, ItovI Eshkol, Den-Gtirlon 
said Thursday night ho Is willing
of the Muiml list In next Nov­
ember's national elections If so 
requested by the Mapal party,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
china Attacks Both Soviet And U.S.
TOKYO (API—Cliina levelled a doublc-barrolled atlat'k 
on the United States nnd tho Soviet Union trelay, eiiiiing 
the RuHsians ap|)easers and President Johnson's itolieies 
"nco-IIitlcrlsm."
Floods Bring Misery To Yugoslavs
BEIXIRADE (Reuters)--FlfKxls brought misery tcKlay to 
tens of thousands of t>ersons forced out of their hornca In 
central and southeastern areas of Vugoalnvia. Rescuers in 
Ixiols tried to reach hundreds of families marooned on roof­
tops by tho swift-flowing waters that carried away sovoral 
bridges and smashed communlcatlqn links. Two deaths have
Battle Sees 215 Viet Cong Wiped Out
„»,««,,DA-NANG.^«(CBiM43ovarDmenUfor6ea^RuUsOtlt.eL,iil. 
area in the southern Mekong delta today after trapping flyo 
Viet Cong companies and Killing 215 CJommunists. To the 
north, VTet Cong guerrillas ambushed two U.8, marine 
reconnaissance patrols about 14 miles west of tho Da Nang 
air base, klUod one marine and wounded six or s(|V«n others,
Including a helicopter pilot.
U.S. Shoots Down Plsao In Dominica .
WASHINGTON (AP)-U.S, forcoi abot down^one bf 
planes which atrafod Santo Domingo Thursday after tho Alr- 
eraft fired on them, the state departmwU |




Other Provinces Face 
"Trouble With Ottawa'
IT WAS good fUNI Union
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ftfci "w i’dstry mmifwc, «mo.
IB tow
.*4'*-* ellBrf W'H w«
^vifcg ■oaivri.tse* wito
Sfee
i'S4' * *  to«
SfmMM4 ii * &'C. ?l'S*a«C«'
V««« W *  ¥«£*>«•*,«*
*»te. 14.r <NM8
St««-e wsii »  »  «*
t* '*4  tB *»  to*
pvafeitei^ w« s<etoiai lec’-'.t 
tisxi id He .**.#3
tsrei*.-
Qs.,»a «!» CMiiietiei • ' ww 
* .ra t* i tte.at ’Js* twsave* 
‘‘■'aw'u.j'i 'tuk\* te coBs.itoH' to* 
b e « i  rWBtod »
v;4«y.”
r t e a i is r  Ito w d  E « « n * i  « l
f te w a *  -fT i--s ia y  preaw toto  
*-'mMsmm'' **a to w to  toe- 
lie4siicaJ tM  **« a a e u €  fe e ji* ,, 
te  iA ^ « i ito d r® **
|«T«„ Tiiie 'Wto^toe. i«>-
!» ■ ' M sB ^r E A »  to a  »
B *t w  laKi*»
'|4*£"S f v - e *  S  feasSî  « f
Ftiiis*
ierml tor RC., Ttoarwtoy dOtosi! 
iar rev&wc ©f toe federW Jav,^ 
feik i>ela£iq’4*ato Aci. is  
:i.|»ed& efi((*»f » to:oto*y^a.C.;: 
csffileiBSii’*  OB sitie-iW a«Mw*Vi 
u.t Bf.*eei' toe Bct's mleai 
Si va- fffftleci jaV'Cstoe* f e » ;
oowni, t e  i t i  itams *re 
i i i  V, *3* stow « jaiV'eato* toea iw i: 
m-y tow vm  to paaectoea
sts
U*sm ■ *  Kstoif saf Ya*- 
,4C*-v<r asto too pcc.ce cemsi*-
i  !̂ aeaFtjiCKi.*d Fc-iii'e v £.«ti
BocftJi Ti.ui's4iaj * to a l 
pc-wv-e »v«i'U|,aij*:©i iaiiJ poiii- 
tto pctoce '̂ s ievei'ii.!
fT4»e.i. CsE'v s ia jw  Rw&te **4 
, •c-aE&saiii#***'* feto Hwaierfcffd 
^a*i &, Dl Stow p»r!.«4pB«d a  
'Sia ^'aestosaai daras^ » liJre 
imm ymjm to toe ptoic* ««»•
•ctoato irato toi* ,r«w»: 
fn ir to d i fu « * »  mrt* i»w*- 
tof. stowz .*qs»riHm ia Mae 
cfaM BWd to ^  
ate *eaa. toe otoer woe*! tcB
Evwy ytow«R w «  v^m'
poiSer paiat *» ii giue coveied 
wals, bi»ekbo*rds and floaes
Hitoicri’stoateiv:
T»'0 -satoiBiW toStors ^pe*it 
iow  tolars sonatiM&i Mas* 
rooEHj toysag »  re*E»vo isto, 
{A s t gi'ae.
Wmito Micteei EteodiSe asd 
i t i j  4'<aaaea Mw>' to *  Etoar a*v 
w«r« f£»ytol a) ictoto tote# 
slilf'sssg to ititr'attgto *». 
ikxM at '5:» p.m., Stoear psi- 
esti iJEd fctieECi iewctod tto  
aecjbacsrtocd *.£<4 tocja caitod 
pC'iive- TEey %&e fa'-ypd by » 
f,ateta*.ex.
Mary Lee ‘aaati to go toci, 
sto tor fatoer.





 ___  lad tohaetato to
|aati%wi I t  w  t « t . “
r i i R  "
Tlku#., e *e ^  ia om«# to «► 
tresoe cffitî feecy, laUv'ea were 
fiteojed idmittiBce to tl#  M»- 
idtoi lad toto to' travel ©  miks 
to titoeea CAartotW C i t y  tto 




. . as aaiwiefftoi?
.̂,   e%wy ♦bto-totowd
H r tsM towl l id  tot easto* v#w .  aswwees sf„awA, » . .  a,;*'jjt*ry »»?#,;**' *a'‘«
ca+.»»4 4fe- J«|e4 <1*34» & ««  *A
i« v»w  artew. eaj tie
  Fatwas ea.id
«  toe &*tis:'!i®.s. Tis'wiMqay totre 
'».»■> S«.»1 i«  as? iesSt'S'W
SB' i.CJ«'3fe;-»i, k g iik la s i Jektto l 
%» C-iifcs G.iesSiJy '€"!'«!&
iysg MtotoHi  ♦ » » » « » €  *  a j:̂ ia .̂sRastoi Hs' aa* f-etiy*
,̂,#1̂  sa* *we«
■izvavsaM m mmmet
Vi »v%'st4g'«k toe iegalstV' 'Vi 
K"9.f4 i e’Cgag"
*s cy Sfc.v.5i.«j to POV4WV im -- „  ,




iCaP) — ttoe-ladiaas tor cesmte*. It 'wosdii Itosr* waa evistess* tkai ttot 
m d Aiiiedifae |usS lad  togwsi d  itoe HatosaJRCMP tieaied toe Usida* wtto 
,W«rt»r» l*mm thwL) sai* tih»t|e*pl«t«d the resottrces M toe.ttosulisy aad torutWisy “ sactod- 
I toe- Hakia os toe ftiwcn '• isiaodi. i beattig ooe n tia  iato uo-
ICSkirtosie i*t«ndm 'm tte  '•«>-.»' ■ |<^cii»tesie*s to ja ii,”  It ,re«-!
* ss-ivatice wto sortie are ' ABU t DEF8BISEI1 mtmeaied toe ladiaa ageals -
l l i v i i i i  a ' of iM ectf ^  Ltoi«a®stor ttowo »wd.ij,Bstnsct Ireltoas to report la y '
a  ‘tb* Hatoa - Ma^esi area «».;cases M •■feruutoty «  falk>a.v
i It iav's bi-i. i uAM ' m de- ECMP asd toat tibey
? depteeibik » itk  Rvag Î’resss.ed a^ t̂oe *.orft ifeeaamg, M »tn>port asd. s«*wt»
-asd' W m m  W  ctoMrt* a i^  “ luaa is tl« liidlaa* agatoW
'S iiap. « « .  leaky, Mv*e» pepi-atoa M UMA
titee  It *ai«i sia t SA. a ©  C J i»
are treated i t to  to s tiity  “
aruiairtv by toe M “MP aad ♦ L ao ify  ol people ^ " le l
"S i^ a m a L i,  »ga*to a  e « i iy y « « t  ^
«ea»-wat .tof*sa* oe«rW»»s..
■ 'til «me toi:»«,4.. tLal “ TEe« are s k  ««»a^
r  r  -n wM-'ki'' »va’,-a.Oiie pr.WJde»y -n-
, TLe statemeiHi were ***
a  a Mtel to the royal h»»tK«.
■ " ■ Maay Haidas ‘-W-ith desperate
M avery" tei mt » to  d « ^  wa- 
t«a  to 16- to 3d-ioi^ loats lito  
.Siotooiwd esgiMs to fttou Bm 
they os«ki Bo>l ceratpete »ito 
smkm S19,m to |i»g.6es am - 
tf *  aed k m  toners.
W%y io l get a i
m m  Ptoiic €am&
tittr . 4iH««ttoif •wnttoe 782-4331
ic o r B f f l is s io a  os toculturib' 
..̂ is«5 and M la f’ktos-m whkh « * l  
, &«€ tkis week. The Mtef sato 
-that ail tototaas are "stoaase- 
SMIy“  stiscraBmated a g a w - 
7 h  ivd toe Qiieea Chariot*** 
feave bee® tm iaad ©I the Harda
Arab Opposition Builds Up 
Against Bonn Links With brael
tiiM'C * * 4  m&Siei J|U''S*W"i 4» tCii *I'«a B-f#
.vs!-5«'.ts3 iy s«t'.iii,r».3j',iS4 iw.;
ttifJ'S". fci-i -i.it '’a«:
«r ^  ^  a 'fiiiS . »  aanafc-e
-be *'-2'A i**;*- o.„,wea*
|..£t
toe
t  i j . He. gave dtiau
Aiau-inacii
Dynamite Giri Faces Sentwice 
Of Up To Five Years Jail June 9
VA,?iC«€Y£Ji iCP» — mate a*-
4A lto'33’td*y aas' CAIRO ♦Rewwe^—Arab op-j Baurr-aba rained the ire d
tted fe yriW, far to* A.teB ; yp t-£»d«y 4® West A i'ib  <®ui.,lr»e«. last KKSth.
1-# snaBe-Bi-vtal rsaj'ser d  Je«s ' <15̂ 3,®#tic Into j »"ito to* eoEtroversial r«>J»*.ato
-t-j,, 'SiJ'v. ■#;. Aa a.;t-3«f...'.? te itttl Isi'ket ffo r a set-t’eiBeat wito Itrael.
_   a.vni»B Lai rJitttA stsu-, e©ui)trits—tfee UBstedi He suggested tfcat th*' Arab
Canto* R ^ a **» . » ti=-e aui-riei'. i Arab Re«uMir. Iraq, Syria. Jor-|*t*te*. nnaay of wboaj are still
U'.a',*g.*i5t al«i sfc*3 ' * ' , . ^ * ^ 1  0 1 1  fAULS FAIL 'das, Saiito Aratoa, Algeria wad|tectoacally at war with Israel,
ftMu’i  13-- c4f\tW  IS vii lelaUoa^ %iili
T l*  S ^aa aw«iaf«4 H a«*.ld 
toea-k lelaitwe* w  toe day aa 
laraeto asssMsaidar arrayed to 
i|i»»  or a Wes* CSermas a®-
-totsaador' a.rriv*d n  Israci
'®{Xs.i |iy a Fa-i'te yyi'ia-t I'iatay terJeyjtei'-ted to ret-iiirt t» ItotoW: 
itlegw 'psa-ve t l  .J-tttd-'tyyto; a id Mtouief- | j f*  Petyr't,:* eaity- 
^t,*rw*ry I V  rie*'«to u*e* «  toe a » w « a
-lam  -1 v ip .f w :j-¥:i**rvis iBsiauto "*ad astoblast.tiui^* ©i .roftraiiw.^ ta ll*  tm
- , li V* ■tiiBs.MEA.awtto i i  ' *  s!tH'to*ia»» a"»tottoess as a y'»v*e **«■;» *>*1®, octotxart fta" '5#  Va*r«v4r 'RtoW ¥OK:K . ! A P - ' ;  -7 .Maot^te le*w » « k m ,  &ab 'flaa®,
i i  M.rtstteat *■*«« itiT  Feb 16 -tfc as*l'.-js Ktoayid tte Jc«e»-: j<.jre«e*!-ia»y«^-ef tt»e
l*!W--i»!g |ya*»t e atoer -iotaidtfsg.̂ s'.î  as-M-i'tresil to -ttie sini.' fcitfwi-'ted »v*.»ia-!y M .qui  ̂ A toaif W««a-
fto-iHy «l l-»fcW«d «»iirt »» ***''■ ' ' ' " " aW.W", »*» W3 iW ttei i'*M « tCiC-B
tatgit to* C:»aaa '»*W* yOTf' ' -1, rarA «,.« 4  f"M*' saO' tw to »:<*¥* a»y 'tosi:-.toefe
„  . B*l toe *»•» ayajar A j'ib  ©QMS-
* -i,â ,;;»s Car apsrt,-' im rs  feke-ly sa delj.' the g«^ra l
:'fk# dhartf to •apfefWd to I * '  11, ,  la e M  HtaderlHir. J i, i»-^J«.ag«. I t .  »as f » «  IS  Tfetos-r «<»i»trie* » * f*
|t,is*» tod  aft** iritxm she tuw latototefWay a* » » f ii t r * le  * r®an to break
'Ha** Oto'tea aa» *'**‘**4 id  toj«4 Lhtofbatse-'itog Dtoh #»e«i»elike to t.
IO .M T I m i SAT. M A T ek li: ONLY
AnSI&E-A 
D i s t a n t
ta U U F N T
Twit*.: f.;«e aad • : ! •  
.Sat Matiniie at I- p-m.
S A T tW A Y  N IT f. MONDAY mmI W IS D A Y
Eveflisgs Sbowuig at 
7:C0 aod 9:05
IFSTIICTED
Umm larsMr'’ CNaadto* 
STperatotoMw tod *  « **dw * 
a rnmmmi mm*--
m^*4 he*' p)** f t # * -  
4 *y  f^ee  day* |np|»ie -ttm- 
m m m w a l awA mm ■Aam- 
feraa Heir® r»«del*ndaiAa 
A.«iwdtot to m  w 4 irt»e«„ 
the fiW iw-al ®aai'ftWie*to to fee
for Israel g'iviag some of its 
la.nd to the Palestrae refugees 
aad wl|ttiW*Mf it !  torders 
Tuais-ta had iw itto s ly  de- 
r la ffd  it ayviild, ml feffak »"dh  ̂
West G«tma.8y,
Blit i f i f o r o s e d  TuaiiiaB 
’Me*6 wttil-e. toe S « d a a e*e ’ aourees ttought the goverameot 
tharge A’aiiams m & » s  baslaaight j.r'&trW agaast B to '*  
inmm wdersd to 'Stort toe " V I  ret^j^tsaa :cf lsrae-1 as so :UO*
%i,aa*s»*" M toe e m 'b a ts y j f r » * d iy  g e s t u r e  to»»rd the
' Ar'aM-
TNere »■»» » l»  m e ffifis l re*
arlioa fr«an Mwrocea. but ia*
farmed toaree* ia Rabat saki 
lb* fov^mrawat was ooi ea.-
— jEXTEA —
TK-HNICGIDR CARTOON
m la ri af baiS-
A*'.»3j»i triai m  esoyrary: 
  ^iharfei a t* B*tern^ f .  Ckllrer,'
»rt*i,-j(r.* to il rm-sed low i «l Yewfwl.ake iwkei, MsAs aad 
r * »  as »e4l as «*.. » #  was.'SJi© w b e a  t h e y  warcbed 
«f«*.5»*d at ber *bfflrtb.jJudfe‘i  rouffl,
AM Prestiyteriaa, e b r t i
_  PRINCE Cia>HGE >.CP.»*~*tbe
m IV  i4m,w Umn Keejaas abw^t •ftd;D«to«* tJ«rfge «a i P i ^ '«  U -
M»S Oorto* im  h > m  ^  ^  Ik W iin t t* Wfoto. ]ty»r CmmA a w ^ e d  T ^ a -
ii*»a 11 Meriaad* that usel*®**- . ' 5d»v that itocal i l l .  d  tb* loter*
wisbid -Isaaw 'lM» A&bHwf Montreal •■•e»aa,^k»-i-j |„- ||, CRm***' Mmtm erf N*’ lsiiia©al Broihrrbc»od ol Pulp,
lie *  M V 'i fuiJiy immh* '''lifbele SaafeSft. S , a |»)r*^'sEywKjtaa *-as fssuM ml f'tolly «rfjSu||ftlte and Paper M iil Werk* 
Lama" I am I's ilty ." jteacV t at Maeireal t**cbet »1rrtm ia*l v g li« » fe  m toe feiiobkfij iCLC» ba* attitaitad with
lid# * •«  Juse •  !»*' **“  ^  *mit death trf Ivan Sto.l»rfhttk.-..| ,̂p, Ccwoea presdeot
»J T iL  M w l tforfcw faees V «k  grand jsry. j i v  II-«k*s P «n« Grorg'# v r y ;: , . , ^ ^ , ^ , 4  tt-^bb sad the afftU*.
year* to prrwo «fd a! » •  U fre t m  t& m  l* ttl tejdeliticfaied lr * t thas an ^ * ;i» a a  means a large gam to ih# 
iCanadi »ba» ertortt are V tng Mlora a fqu iiiiftf Margan. S W -L o y ^ jf ,  poieoUal memherthip. 
tJO.dW ttot- ^  f,e-e .rrfo ik  «h«d fhorlly after he* ^
Nhe i f  IV  US w** »•*! Novrmbrr l i  to| WORKER llURNi3J
CP«ot la toe ted>ctme«l-*l>e U*-trial i» *» *   Empire VaUe'y near th*} R’ANAIMO tCP» — Construe*
^Gang Rasth. tk«  morker John Could of Lady*
| _  jSttiith was reported la serloui
cttndilkjo in ^sp ita l Thursday 
wnh burai to t«o4 htrdi of hi* 
te ly  after his elothtng was set 
afire by a blowtorch at Yarrow
lisMb fk w iu tb *  M'Ttwlsta con­
ferred with feis chief aMes 
Tb:s3r'idsy n ii^ t but no an* 
wBiuiweinenl was tstoed after*
waiti.
peeled to foJiow the other Arab 
state# whirl) have broken with 
Bofli).
li it ttoder'ftQcd that Italy will 
set West Oermany w Cairo 
at a retull of the break.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP‘ —Stocln »«Ta|KetSy "A " 
mited to higher in moderate jU U tU
moming 
today
itfwk eachange uade Isstolaw ” A' 
Laurcntidc
Speculative oils were relative*' 
ly quiet.
In the main list. Inter-provin­
cial P it*. Distiller# Seagram 








tacked on i« at 92*i. 414 and 
514, resjHiclivcly, while Frater 
Companies rose 4  to a high of 
3 5 4 . MacMiUan Blocdel added 
4  at 33"*ti.
In oils. Anglo United Develop­
ment tradetl at a high of 11.37 
but settled at 11.30, up 9 cents. 
Banff rose 35 cents to 18.50 and 
Acme fell a fwnny to 52 cents. 
In penny mines, New Mylamto 
que ro.sc 2 to » 4  cent# to 
heavy trading.
Hudson Ray and Noranda 
--egch---rfell-.,?a---.to,,.I6?4.,,..ii>4,,., l̂>. 
and Inco gained to a hlgt) 
of 1 0 0 4 . Cominco ro.se V# to
© 4 .
Ctoldi were quiet. Calgary nnd 
Edmonton rose 4  to 284 among 
aenlor western oil# and Cana 
dian Superior gained 4  to 25
On ItKlex. Imluslrlals rose .03 
exchange index .09 to 167.16, 
golds .46 to 154.15 and western 
oils 1.14 to 113.19. Base metals 
fell .07 to 84,47 nnd volume at 
11 a.m. was 1 ,200.000 shares 
compared with 1,032,000 at the 
lame time TTiursday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd, 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Kaalem Pricea

























B.A. Oil 3 3 4
Central Del Bto 114
Home "A " 2 l\*
Hud.son's Bay Oil
js i^ r iS ’ S a ............
Inland Gas 114
Pac. Pete. 114











1 0 4 !








144 144 11......... „
3 20 ofd j twinned strikes in essential serv-
1 9 4  ices today and sharply limited n. 
264 other industrial protest action*
I BUILDS OWN PI.ANE
I HAVELOCK. N.B. (CP)-Rfm- 
‘,tld  Hicks of Havelock started to 
“ - ..  , . build his own two-seater air
H»*‘The .Malaysian craft two years ago, in a loft
over a sawmill. It recently took 
.._ first two flights from a
. ; , : ,o  j. . .d  j,n w h „
134 j The move threatened to touch 
46 off a major war with labor un- 
gV jions.
*j Tlje regulations cover the en- 
3 4 1 J  tire civil service, the printing
Mother-In-Law 
A Sour Apple
HASTINGS. N Z . (CP»-5cten- 
itftc wwker# at a research or- 
ehatd near Hastings have devel­
oped an apple which they have 
named Mother-In-Law. It u  a 
roiy-cheekcd apple — but very 
sou.r.
"People attracted to Mother] 
In-Law usually find one bite Is { 
enough,”  one s c i e n t i s t  ex­
plained. "You need to keep >(tof 
distance."
For c^*k»ut reasons, no one 
admits naming the apple. Devel­
oped from a chance seedling, it 
i i  of no commercial value.
PAT UP OR STAY nO.ME
NEW DELHI (AP) -  India’s 
Congress Party has told its 
mcmliera they will be barred 
from official tours abroad If 





dancing from 9:09 to 1:00
Music by the KIdorado'a
i l  00 per {leraoa
sMRsered hr (he 
RsUtnd ReTeri Seftbalt Clab
ANNOUNCEMENT
LeBrun Sales Ltd.
-  HWY. 97 -
, .  , W hhw 1 0  iJiiKRifice ihal fioe i i l t i t  dai» 
(orwafd it ilu d i be liiM?wii as . . .
Tri-City Truck Sales
ltd.
-  HWY. 97 -
Dial 5-5185 Hwy.97
liMiuidry, tochKllng newspaper) 
operation.*., municiinil service*,; 
including all forms of tran.sport, 



































C M ,and S 
Conn. Fairer 





Growers Wine "A ”  4,Wi 






















Alta Ga.s Trunk 
Inter, P!' e 
Northern t)nt.
Trnna-Can.
Tran.s Mtn. Oil 
Westeoast
Western Pac, Prod, IB 
RANKS 





MUTUAL FI NDS 
Suiiplicd by 
Pemberton Securlllr# Ltd, 
Can, Inveat, Fund 4,38
Investor* Mut, 5.15
and the petroleum, rubber, tin, 
coconut, pincafiple and banking 
induatries.
An arbitration tribunal Is to 
lx» created to settle lalxir dis­
putes, I-abor Minister V. Man- 
Ickuvasagam said the order 
was nccc,ssary to check Internal 
labor unrest in view of Indone­







5BI, All Can, Comp, 6.91
231,1 All Can. Div. 9,22








Tran# Can. Serle# C 8.84 
Diversified A 31,75 bid
DivorRlflcd B 6,35
United Accum, 9,43 10,15
Federated 8,65 7.27
AVBRA0E8 I t  A.M. E.H.T.
__ , New Torh Toronto
28»ii inds, -  i20 ; Ind», - f .03
5,IK)'Ralls-  ,.50 . (lolds f .16
26\| Utilities r  .33 II. Metals - • .07 
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%  < a TO G E T  R I C H
B u y
D iv c r s i f i c i l  In c o m e  S h a tc s
•ftOYAL RBGBNT'
HEARING AID
30 TO 40 TIMES
OUTPUT s iu .
H ilp i Evon S«vir8 L o iie i
Youf clioicfl ol 4 (xiffofinatKe 
leveli to give you the power 
you need. Special ereI.Swltch" 







O P IirA I. CO 
1453 Elll# fit. 782-2I87
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
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after a taste ftf Walker’s Special Old mta
You're a Specialist in ftooii Usic wlten Y'ou 
choose \N .ilkcrs opcclal Old. CTnouTaiire, 
pood looks, and fine (juality have tiiaclc it 
Canatla'b popular choice In whisky. Next 
time —  make U a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
M iT r . i)
0 ANAU*
H I R A M  \V A l.K fiR ,A  SpNS
wAiAisvini IN TUB Br»AHKl.lNQ DBQANTan
Tlliliav«f|ll4ni^()pl !i9!pun|il('r(l oi!6dpiiytn p  |li«pqui/l ConlfQl ®®f'5 *
"JACK LEM MON s .N . 'B E h R M A N
«ietMiA*eMci*eh
ALBERT LAMORISSE " - « euvbioh
' “ "T E C H N iG O L O R . i,






S.D. No. 13 Musk Director 
Wants To Change System
A iysiesa tk«s W , K« j,*»a m &»♦
U‘*.d&r I© »*« iwiiSy e'lViy ilwieibt 
i£4 to eie?s.4eisto.sy *a f.tw ii* l i i  asd IV carry
»»s wwiiiarsi to Tfe>to>- % t«ae..
« > '  a i ^ s t ' s  s-i-.iE*..>n,4 b t w r c i  " € * a i 4 i « a  i K ’4 T O v r j #  a a d  c . » «
:s,.f by J, G. M .'Kiitky. Sctevi icake 54s U^'ir o*m wus'O*. to ti&# 
DisSri-d K® n  nitoic ; rkj ma'i.. H»y c*a w« rt aM day
1¥.e KcdUly tystom, ae sato. aa va.rtou.$ sabyccrs'*
' waY laUoduced to tb;* ec&uo' Me gave eaarbi'ie^ ©I wva'ds 
,e*i by Mrs He'ifea Mary Sicd- aiaid kaBidfl*,p5.sA* to beai out 
also aneoded. The class • * # ;  d a y ’s  eaam a i i i  take 'feeisi w iais';*^^-, »  a v w S i c  t e a v b - :■ r f e y r i w n  s M a v i f i *  this siaipMeity
t»"W€ as large as last years. jja  lao weeks, tfcea w ill be':**’- iav^tigated tl«  $>sieratel sy^e®. _
T b e  f ' i j e a r i i u  s . a f e t y  p r < ^ r * - m . ' l a w ' a j r d e d  f o f e i g e i .  d r e '» t o « d  b y  l a K t o f c i s  H a a g . * r » a 8 |  l i e  s l » * e « s  s - o a s e  © i  t a e
s j K c s o r e d  b v  t o *  K e f o w n a  F f e b "  . - o i s w  t a e ' 'v t o > i r 4 » . .4* r  L e i t o a a  K ® d , a i y  a l t o r ; © !  i i l  e f e a m  u s e d  a  t o *  G r a d e
club, rs de.ig«d «)srllusK««i b>
Tte lar*,*ii cia--.'? a  toe iv a  is to* taxii-aig & 
toi'v cil Ike Eetoa'B* taeaMrBis aay j.s’»d a iir.; if.e
jife ty  ffc>«jaAm >ar <to»a Tk...xs-; £ki»usig c« gaae asd *mat to 
day to aTito tikeix *s.aa?.i. d̂o aaea k«t ia ts* avcnii'.
T f c e  b \ t  a « * A  c « v j j > e  w a s .  a t - *  A t  a  s i i ' - i W i a e e t a r y  e s a i a  
teisdtsi by 'Sd boys- Most ef tbens fa*jid a weea #go. Sb iwr td 
a r e  b e t w e e e  t b e  a g e s  o i  1 1  a s i  t o t o . - e  u ' s i a g  t a e  c d - r s e  p a s s e d  
1 8 .  A  lew a s i - u l l i  a a d  c «  iitotoer , C a o d J d i S e s  w  b o  p a s s e d  I b ' o r s '
teaek everycw*_ feow to kaadie, eye tert. iv.' a
vbedii Class. IWy
l i a i  toteres? to musiC ef ter 'sf awaiab toat
faearfRs,. W. £. <4M^a«trK ^sw ria -! I toe beai




T ie  ifte t wweatiwi •*!».,
‘ 'Wha! is toe i'Ms*. 5ii.a< >v>a 
w . d o  » ! » e a  f e a i i i e d  a  f r e -  
»i:n'' ' aad r*ese '*.fcjrte lays 
a«  .-jiirtiuy iR.ai>ujg IcaJ'
a.si5«e*i- csic c’f wit .slit ifeey 
H i j s i f r * .  as cvf'tec' Tfe..*s 4S 
is„:t a ft'|U .;.*}■ siif<a:ti eaa«*.. 
ifc,' ti:.e latai i-rae cl tse JuEoctr 
l'',.irai.::T..t Salriy pr-ogiam Al-
togftfeef itetfe are 3d q'uest.WieMS 
to fee assweted. Kaiety boys, 
a recisfd .eu«sber, turised 
fvtr toe file  »e«* cwrse la 




sofed by f t *  Ke.30«<si.a fis k  
aaa G.»a'W c.lv.te, tVvi-s let*.,, 
lieftcy 11. Gecifge
A t o a a s ,  1 3 .  * f i a  D a i i E v  S i r i l -  
c f e u * .  1 3 ,  . C A t ' t j r i f ' r e  i ; k , o t o «
WHAT'S ON
sm .ri«
. o a y .
••'We try »  raiJs pec^vk ©fet «
Ike toy .|ASto4 s.tage asai m o Mr Pa*«'S<aa__i' 
caiei'4 feaaddmg ol leii-al wea- IV=® 
t».*fi.s,''' t *  s.a'sd . rt.'iiR,'jeuâ  i'p l A. W Warsfeiow.
l ¥ . e  “' ' a d  t s h m i  s . a f e t y  . ix * « r - s e  © I f f e *  K e t o w * . *  M 'C M P .  « iS i>  
f o r  i s ! , ' # t e r s “’ , » c l , . ' j d e s  t o s t r y c - .  i S |» . A e  t o  t a e  c i a - s s
iM i iA f l fn E l»
Ariafigisg Ike ecvis* '•'tto. ...^ .» '̂*1 di,».s*tod''*d-wtto *toe ek»:.,e©i*jyle Ji3t Tiesa- o» ise ,sys'i«-.i«i %.«■» 4 **s
arid' iiaj'CAj iW'- Ip«r a ctossi'Wi-ai icacaief
to .cari''>' oat 
" ' i l
rial, cd y'ty>iî 'g:Siers. pwrtU'wierly B'AHC’' T'EUn 
48 s.«i*.i;ef' Areas w.6*te.
"WFfiA i-A''" tr̂A I jwWit-
'"I Aid flig,? 4'# w&it
,  ̂ 1 CW,»d .3f,» W't iS'aC Hip to i  ,iii'
FrM tv. 14, m S 9
1965 Shrine Hospital Day
Being Marked This Sunday
FRIOAT 
l l l r a r y  B * « r d  % m m
19'W a Hi. - 8 Id P :a. — Ke!- 
© 'w 'B i  a r t  e j k h t o i r  ;vs:H .'iet,v  d , i s -  
p l a , »  i>,v S r I v; * !  p . i . - ‘ r i c t  N i i . ,  3 3  
a d u l t ,  e d u c a t o : «  a r t  c i s i s .
Bay*’ O a l 
3:6© p.m. * 5-W P-m. Weight 
l i l t t o g , .  f t o c i f  b o c k e y , ,  t a b l e  
t e a E , i s ,  darts
I : t W  j;> m .  -  Jt> 1 6  P  .)?■'. — W 'r . i£ '! , i t  
'},i}"!;.r!g, f i  M . s:to'fc>'i..a.is.. v a r i , i £ - | 'a  
wiiiCSwvr'k.
M.niMf'iiJMi SNuiiNyiiiiS 
'f»Wl  ̂ J8td »te fl.igisie ta
i S 9 , t «  » . R ' i  -  1 3  o M »  i f » a  l - » 3  1 * a - .4 t  f » . a .
' p.ia. - i  p.m. — O’Sa.iiai.aa; a t i j s t ,  be |;*r'*ad''«:t'c»4.
I f  f A i c f i t s  - a r e  e »3«
Only Few Hours For Parents 
To Register School Beginners
i t o e y  a r e  l.iji>toc»rt*d ta »ea 
; iSuSirii ‘ArttiOpSXintSa
Tlie G ,ii'd decided to fci'̂ e sis
'"’ e d ' . . 'i " i t '» v ‘s,i a i ' d  M . j
; M i K . i i i l e > '  rip.i'ore i f a e  
; f  „ r i t w r
M i . McKiaiey j,*ia i&e Hietotd 
t o j t s  a  s y i t e r s  4»l p . c t u r e s  w -
r e g i i t e r  t f a e i r  c f e i k t r e o  i T  R i u s . e  . i r o t o s  » W  t t o e s e
* -.G.fOireci to g e t  t o elaiuiate Ifee 
s setese 4%f teat
T t d a v  J s  t i * e  i a i t  d a y  f a r  f o e - j  
t 'i i iB e , i " s  t o  l e g i i i e r  f o r  ' t o e  1 8 6 1 - ’ t f a e  r e g U a r  t t o u i s . ,  t h e y  s i e  
m  l i f e 'W l  t e r m  a r s d  s #  I a r  l e w  l e d  i »  t t e  s v . p « t o e i e f t d e s » t " i  _ 
m \ t  d M »  *W - j w l f i c e  a w i  a s k  f w  a  » e « i s t i ' ' a t M M i  i | i | , A G | » * A t l D N
S f b c e J s  wi.a accept 
t i w a  W i t d  4 ' 3 i  p p m  t « S * , y  w a d
and rfey'Ui.iji
M l. Mtiiisiks ctotlriwd sa»»* 
""t«.s..? ci l i *  siiuiiio® ia
UiilSis! el*iRe*laJ> SCkieiS
''Tirf'st' if ISO rsaf.ii i> i’e.»i 
f 4 f.'i ri."* G..J »> i'eiiiS'i.V mi-
p.-4v,w.fj s'.aits is foga
■f., fok't
"',M*s.t t.ewr:&«s are wfreani to 
teach B.'iusic We do have sonre 
gckd ĉ ies b'£it icfu caii I fowc*
, t.tiera if ibe> s«>' W»e>" wi« mi
i f a j '*5,1'.*
I '"'Iduderit* ec«4.«5g Mato ffiwl#
I t *  » , c h a o l  t » a . r d  e d i f i c e  c «  H a r ­
v e y  A v e .  W';i..Il ' .b e  t f i e a  l ,!" 'C « i I .M >
p  .!U ICt f  p  H'K 
t,,':ta.y!f« w'tko a.ie s-iS- ''-ewif el
i « | e  n e t  i a l e i '  t o w s  l A r t e a i t i C f  5 1 . i 
t t * r t
«:xiiij,rw'les
.  i l w r e  t o  be a i s i k d  b s . c k , ‘ ’ s w i d i  - f l j r . r  t m  d s *  tfeev i m a g i B a - 1 V i l  v a t o u i y  ! « * *  •  d W l i k *  f o r  
r e g i s i r a -  M a c k i t o ,  s c l w c s i  t o a i d  » : u b s w a t , . « s g  * s y l f o * g  I c t f i S t o s w ,
reta.ry tadsy, - l i t *  lito's la Iht .Wiw.s.'ic, T'bey geij "Ma.i'iy p#.r«?6.U ar* d t w s .* " t i i -
■"We .B.>-ust k i t o w  aoii,' gfoirty .frf ie*das.,g i :u . iu -a c  t w ' c a u s e  liwf'j .tiaklre® doB't
.(Via.ey €i,u,'idjea w i l !  'be st.sv'tiBK mtotv'̂ t lire s t ' a d r - f r i i r  r.he be;,wd lest whe® 'they
,i,B t t *  f»U. «a we Jr’fiy e®g®gr: -  4f'Ceiv«>d a® iruiiic #li
u«»'t«'j's fc.i'd iO*.B fo# totj M.i'iii.!:,'i,!fy ir'it'Siiiy l,» S # .!ta«cg'h 'US'uS'w? 'bec'fiU'S*
jaew' fiss rfr
A  d e l a y  3 9  t e p » W r ' i * g  ^  C a l d a t f e . t »
td.M'MW't'S d,«1i
Is ,'&'ii«i*,*. May l€
It mill l«c ttoservtd m.ii,h •  spe­
cs*} pi'iTifftam »l toe irfssirit'fs* 
tosj.ital .ior C"l3|i|.ilrf thiWl'eB «  
Hmriatoi. Oje,g'i4s. It I- Kilcy. 
fo.if|.il*l toard ihssringa,, s«aS 
«t a nr«s irJfiise t«,*'i*y.
"Hl'tttorls J« the *le * wre it%- 
\  siiMg jwt,«|.'ic' t«.,i tii't" h«i-
p;!«i i« I ’e.;*.,}«,&{}. R.i ilU ri'i the 
I to |i p J tg li’h slid !y t'iiyi* 
* '(!.! 'hls.Hph 1hr uu.,<ti
|hsC.1«. ..ng 'lIsC' fejtji.tfiS'f
sB.use'ufM Wad S'rifeives aisiOK."!,*' 
GO® e.wriibits.
l itd #  l*«fwe
' " A  spueeffl L i s  leetrjto lMVsj.dt.lls when paierits *i"e;g,4A* p  t w  ^  fo'ltSe league tswse-
.i.hi,.<s.t'a »i»ii the w.':isi:jcr d  Missiyiiabk- 10 |t*y for rx»4ni«»t.i«*i i b*ji,, MidvsWey vs ljcg.i«i.
Ct'.lettje' Ji}tri*iri»is.. l i .  wtw b rs i.and treatjueiii, 1 |L%TIR.DA¥
tmif to toe te..j»p4.al »* •  P»-! '"Slirtae tUP$ date b»tk lo j K.el*«'»a Wfe««dar»' WdtMMd
lirtit when she Was. less than »183l o.f JSS."” said Mr. W'Wjds,| tWetl ftvildfatt
.sear ■i.rUt,,'’ sasd Air.. H'iley. "The fiJtl Kekrw.aa SJinae a rn, — Cviririat.tifs for
C'a'!iv,e.ft W*t*'»d». fcei'ietary o l:*'**' formed in 18S3 wsth SW t«>s and girls, 
tfo Krtow'na ht»i-i«.,rs said today: »»emiiera and has i»w tocre.*sed 1 
l*ia ,.sr torif- is Ito S*rtoer
. . K,.'n-aem r>>> iwoeia’M Ih#  KeMmna fih iiiirrs tnert
h»s. Gym j.'’uf'.!.t«d rv r iy  thiits fo«Ktay of ra iti. ..sj,y |,y Sthw.4 D irtn rt No.. 33
ft-.mei'ii.. Jm.vnth in the cfob H»0',!:it wa fosis, *sj,wt"»!A«s are t'ls;->.
t«!' thi' to.'j;" t.H the • h i j s ' i s . , ,. _ ., ,, ,, . ,, 10 ^  a !ft .•“' ChiWf'ea'a Ijbrary
, i f  -!i .'soi.i.g stsi.isd ihuairn Wttte Sf dttosatefJ t.u
  __      ■ .  ....  , il&iT k.̂1 irfvitt &ri4 il ir  itTvidi#
hral'.h l»r crijipltd
able
rei-ult 3« « delay i® * f* * -  j
ij:if ©f J.a i-hJty ta s<¥»e 
l o U ' S i d  M l" .  J k l i f k i i a .
21 Competitors Wednesday 
In Festival Pianolorte Solos
WedhCadiy li'sejby Veman** Janet Heiidiikaas,,
ty tewptbry kejvt « #«ai «susir foaak 
ana'tie'aai'»'.re,ie a «« Bacii
**»  ifiipati.sad bj l l«  S'tw3atli’ j«r fcc»t®.rad*i i.aai4i»r.**
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
ffce arltwM foiaid »l 1%'.u,rs4ai>.,!»«'>.. toe if tor«« foda w * *
.B . i .g 'h t 's  .I’ i t e G a g  a,ut,bc»*"si'.edi itsiicg I S 3 .) l f k S  t>® f i € , M ! S .  M r ,
s,»*ti.isg t"<f'f.icer* III t.i*n the ctil-j MadSicfc arkied t«r aiiwe ti»t»n
ie-l* sfr«me®.i, s^aluiday c-&.mHiMt;M. ct'ito-«ier»ife« b«-
i|i.ie a i3.ei"'it.,*» a  la b«. m*de«
TWf B.C. .8rli«»i Trott**-*
Srt."«:'.,i*tj«» rref«UV'e» W'ii) hi'iid'i
Study Seminar On Alcoholism 
Planned Here Next Wednesday
,#l •*!...1»' 
f 'ih.r 5“i> hif f'i « 





Mat t f  fjfYSl » * R= t'* ( r  R' 
tn y, |*#..,,S 5 t, .h'.*r«t t. !'.-..ti,n ya:,i 
31H Iuit«''i.fo'.rf H.iad,
I ) t  l i  M  « r t o t t o r >  *■{
thf tr .'Bar '*»,,! !<•!*''
'"The ».,rtiiin*i f'. '..j-.n.
a<..j'nJ *•■* ihr K»l..i'*f-* »!-it I).',. 
t(,it Mi'til'Hrf ..*1 A'.. 'iV 'f»
" ' T h e  a s e r s i 'S a  ( w s m i - • R ? ,  i ,r ,
InaJiii li.tf's .*1 i  a .I'li
In ftrv I- t* JSj a..ilU" >, Kri* 
prntm. !'i,r!k»*oi l.«' a ta ll on '»%!*
(«<>.) •  !.',»£«'»' •.! Its fijjiji.
at « B » «'• .t»c ¥' D
5 1  (• I t »  e  . V  a  ("i-i ■< ■» I. i « • r ».*"'1 ',j t .j % e  •
i f o r - « d  '.bf Al4«".!'.i.''.M'!».i !.,,.h
iS * t« .« n  r i f  I )  (■
H IM
"A him-, '"fri « « r  fo*ttb' Iwh
| . r i s  ,».* f  ' i l  a  « 'i  




t a i  r v 'f
'.Aft
r'h „n V- r-A""'. sTt̂  »■ 
I. r  wssf Kf"
l,*rr H i cr'V'i *<.'..i 
h'si . s Ah".
»ine*i .
r v M  I.





s* pa >.sI, (*) * f  |.
k i < a k . n t  s ifr  t h e  
*.!'» ttii'. .r.g and
s < ..fii* y I f .
*1 I >1 !'• to. aftit 
r r . i l o d e  i r H # .
Aiii.hsslss S s\ti*
s, liii.illt-h
" C h i i t l f i B  c d  » r t y  J • ( . '€ .  t 'w M  
a n .,1  , ' t c < 4 ' i  a n d  « r R l< - f  ' . h r  * g r  t '4  
i i ,  » h , » e  a t e  o t i » i 4 f  sm
j . » \ '  ! n i  t j e a t m e f i t  a t e  i - t ' f i t  t o
t»i.r aU cvr<et»M"» |'i»»d
by the Slifitsm.
"Thr hhfsnrt's* bos {'’'t il i«i 
I't.Hsafsd- f t , . u t > 4 « J  tn 1 8 3 3 ,
iis,p. bad fo UvU mm has!
Ml 1'W'aU
MANV FATII M d
''M.'.fr than 11 rh.'.I.-'en'
h , a v r  f e e n  t '- f  t tK -
i.vi T'hc HrJiiwn* Shr*Re tlub, 
f t * ,  t e n t  b v e  t h i ' U i r c n  t «  t h e
I .’a! -n thr iatt Ih'tte J'fill. ar»d,'
< hi'.ii In S>j*,.)i«rie .!
tor r int*"Jt btvUMr h o 5 j t . i " a l "  
to t'uDacta »> Wrnn.'i}ef, I'tMSSaiM'l;; 
I'j. »<MJr thr Krioana rt'UWiefi., 
» if 'Thrir *.tr »'.ei’>'
Mil dir 111 Canada, U»e
VERNON ________  .
I n  n r i  .» - «  r  r v  K r t  dhree-l'»ur. fcrur.yiwsa e,ess.toftiwfo,» » * • »  fiven t o  marks ta twpi'itSjJee ttir*! djsrasstoft* f o r e  * 1,1 f ,  | L  M a d e * ,  tHl'uyilKtB € '< » « •
’Ir /rr rn H ! --i'.H c tl ptimprlitMt, to the » h !»  cl*ss of fne svimiveijbtfs. Sto':? »  pw , Hatorday. m te irhn  rhaii"».,a«, suggetbsl Hi*
*  ■ “ 'Ghsfi*i»ii VsUry M©6.ic a!s.o givrit the l i i t i i r l  !«'ro.ii'h,rel *r*d rrlristitto, i^'tiers wl
»»s cas«|*?std’ t4 pikitol0rteii.r3 Tiopiiy.. Pl«'«3f t.'W'«rd reJ»t?«4ri and sklsnes. Ati^j,,^^^ 5,̂  to,©,. ,nrtnt«ri'» «>l tM
iMargaret KendrH'k. of Fe»sUc*;T pm . they mtll iKdd » l''br*'piK«|segifofeg A Jt»ere. Rnbrri 
-liiry and film hour for k»d-i Adfodiewtor l**OE.irti foaacsitofi. with §1 W'iS.sk* for her ien-!afiii st T'15 pm , a aitiurr kt»iS J. W, feMhrtsc'b, Mr.
a ir* S'i* la fo Ei!,rns wui bejtwice gkre ih..«t 'lert'ure* td ibertV "Tlie iJttlejail! Icitwie «,s g«esl r|*»kfi.jj,,®,.* * M"lwl«r'*hH* ta
The htcay t‘f Ivter »fd th r“wf4i-«»-e»'‘ U n iM k  *m m t  ih-,W"hste pttokey c'w'ith CeUii 5.|i»»>T*i dein s*f &H.w«dhe VnHer.ay af Viftitrta »ii4
Itolter am) The Jdniv- nlTtince* and Schumann l» IfcejrHanl, *4 IVft!«'ti«, Ihttd wrtth;|*r*,«r CfeneinSy.. j M l. fohuW f t i t a tA  a '*rhtoi.
CtftdeteH* 1‘tesents Ifoadtog "Mhei. , jU  matk# R* Kabalevt.a>’i  .hq. to the Ctnvet »it.y <4 Ab
« ili be fnim M»i> Ifojf'.ns ; C!a»> 2S> far fo*nafa?te M»k*. i fode N». 70. ! . . f *  .  . . . I  bet la
MttiFvm BtoKUnf us'MsJein. cmdef I I  ymsi'*.. »•»  »*'«»; Cb»s SJ3. M *in  pii.f4!%foitf
iMltt f W r ' t e O  j ......... .............. ..... , . , „ . . . . , . . . ™ . . 1^5^ J , I , , ,
W itt am, .  13 litwn and I 3a: t i t  .1  :|oi»rn to
■£.14. , ,  , h . i | v A i n i y ,  . , u t , h c i  .le  m  A l i . s l i t i e a l .
V-Si !'V .»ii..i1 Wnn.'Cn » ARI-A
l'hn».ii»n lemisei’pnce l ] n n j n ,  t'
'• a w f  , . j , u f n t v  } i« ,s .ro  On"".|'i,;«i. Wiihmg
< 4  t h e  t ' i ' i i f f f f M e  W c 'il  1, . ^ , .  f o i l w . j .  H C  a - ix l  A l * s k *  
''U'p the »*tr,'d* (I’o-m
' J. «'i tu I 'lift J. ri'i
! ;
p m . ft Itt 1.5 ?t'i, ...•> Okar.*i{s.r!' 
ft).u#.rui!» and ariti.vre .*• 
Ii.f,..'n eslhibst'
litUe leatwe Fi»a 
K t i t l w n  b t r e t i *
t'lS ‘-A t a  --.’i   i,.,5,i‘ V ' l , e » 4 ' i ? e  l . a . e . '





; Tb* la trd  a irt'rd  to n'5*ke me;
C1I a scb<,*>l V'.vss foi ti ans|4"'.!‘a*; 
S < iiiit lj ' ti0.a «.4 the si'w.itces *0'
uiwStf l|.:VeitK« CO Sutsdiy |
The foard awwaeed mmroer
#|<4.Y'toUueet.* i.w*fe'*le4
Iw <...f 
i 4  t h e '
tin-»
S , , r , n  V 
a .
ic ritir*  in
ik,r» b.jt cv''i.’’f! tfsnjeia*
I.!* »'ilw.{1 e c J u e i t K - 'O  
e h i t i m i f i  D r .  C ,. H  
i(K.J left 'h* t.5
cuimnittr*
! e *,'111:6 *"*f t**© {«»**•
;.t tin' «'i 1 <»'»«■'I»<>n of Hid 
*>d. . i H i i i n i e *  , s i h - * > i  d i i t v *
V E n . V O N  » C I * » A n  A '
> r a i s  o f  .» * # ■  l T . l . »  » a *  m m  b )  |  foi*rd irtw tord »*» ‘ d * * *  
f o r . n  Hrodiy c4 lettucttw. , ©f unr l>». Knn» etc
,nte4 m tm ; « « {..*  t.a.Gi f'^i
! a t ,K » n  o f  > i . s n » . »  U » l i  , ,^ .© ,.4 , 1^  ( ' e i m ' i t o v
’ A. S A.!.* toe'.CM ck'd'entJiy ^
UartoE irc i-^ f with .Tnsatto" . ( ic w ,* ,  of June':
aai T c 'f 'i *  MiS.cf. m hairmo ,  ',;
Arm, wbo.ir tr* l p.iere wa*: ' -  < I . I). lli.eM.i*d. G 'iid  ihatr-
S c T . a t a  i n  E Mayor. 1 .  0 5 . "j J .  W .  T r k h r a r b  i . f  C t n t i a l  c l r - . / ' * ’ * *  a s t r » t o » r n l  
Bfiti»h Cftfuml*!* to*!and lh>td wa* Ksicn taicVciby * ,r.rt»tai> u one ol *»» .?.„*<” »*f**”  k I w I * .  iV lI
tfiiv Uiir V»nr«>,iver wta1h.cr nf-'ali® «>f Salr'i-c.fi Arm. 'with ‘ l.|Can»d!in 1e«u:hei» ch<'i».cn to.**'*" * '* *' 'y '
;.,(i. r iri»4't» :i'H»rks loi her cb'‘*ee wb'i'h srat:h iis Cential Afitca tM* turn*'.;'*'* * '* '
I T fio iw fa fo fr trading* in K rl- i* m F Major h 0 3 ”  \ ,„©f Thr eduralton c o m i m s i c e , **’ rdic.a m »■
k m n a .  IhuiM lav »ho*«1 a  bi»h-i Cta»» 3 1 0  lailtel f o r  enttie* ,h© *<**>> '*•' ‘
Ihw trading uf J1 aiKl 43 A >e«r' Solo, under I I  year* |iiiendj«'i di'din l* Siduiday Tha
i*e<*!'*r if ir  vaisie dale !hr lead-'j©, jj,,, ihrie wne three cuiti*': The ftaard aeeralrd »ch«,«il .(.hdi'i .»ii..t oui'h d. g>*iui; auUun- 
’ i n g t  sfo.iar'd a  tiifh  of iO and *vfo, gave ihelf Inlrrprr-! MiK'rinlendent F. J. (.:>twr’ * ’ t'v i»» e.i»Wi-h » rollege council,
: i ,  N o . j c u n m  t h a t  U  h a d  ' n o  k g a l i w a *  M a y  «
The
heeeivM 'UwuiT jury Thurwlav jTiurned a i‘*‘'''i ’ ** , 1 < 1 laUon* wf "Whim*," yp. 31, cd:U|CUn  t t    le ijWic* ,p.*
^  * cridk-t of man»lacghiet tn th. Nunny ik ie * are rcjwctwl t o - to u*e student teadwr*.
.to ) I’ laetng f im  m <■■)«** 'a* cubstihite teacher* untib
TT.ffe II a fs.'autard mtthng list *>ng*n»i!y thaigrd »■ Hh rtpo- 
of mnre than I to cIvildiHv the «ar"i’ »l mm'der »n ihr
iMard ipp ra tfd  their 
to*!% fur the 1)1 tide*’
' At«.«tw' wM«te«l«*t 10 (hf 4<*cw
,  l i i  » n  t h e
!SV:;('(:IV •». U'fCf'd tO itlm d  th**
len’iifviif ,''* Dr lhack »atd
Cars Catch FireiWiUi*«M, of Ktio'wna, »'dh m aiki; Ihiid wa» Dtane Andetof Salmon Arm. with T9 itee chairman
itvtir. Vaneomrf ,M o.hilum T.......      . .
'The Dhv*i<»i*>fiv of aUohol at able from memtver* cif the *^3* ■ week.  ̂ Marten will be sentenced by
II a m . ’ iJrtcd lliJtffl, member Utter t i l A.woeiaiton and Dr.! ‘ ‘All fanner borpilala arc »up- Mr. Justice Harold Me Innen al
of the aleofo.l amt itt'ii-,:lilack, 3.i» l..ake,sl'M'»re Hoad. H e - : ‘ "*«d'’' 'h»d'f‘nMhe  end ol the current asMics
cation cmiiii tl wtil »j.eati on'Ab lornn» nnd ihonld lie relmnwl( /**!*', eacn *niiner. cucn afobere 
C'lth'oi rnhicatit'tn'", and at II Thi before Monda)'. Ma,y 17,
Six City Boer War Veterans 
To Attend Revelstoke Reunion
jiorted by
each Shriner. cuth 
i l i i f i a t i o i i  of i u o i f t ,  i c i v i i c i  and 
miinev
( i iu  I N IIICRi:
"In  Kelowna, the annual fund 
tal»ing event, a Shriner*’ cir* 
eu« will be held VVedne»dty,
June 23 In the Kelowna rncrn-
onal arena," raid Mr. Wticxt*.
"Thu will l)c the third year the 
clrcu* hast been held here,”  i 




j» 73 cl*»*. The Wfi»i'i»n. Mi* Sb.nel Msb
■'Ihiiihg IliH there t*etc .SCO J'Cr, *•'«« found dr»t1 »n her b>*rne; 
orth<H>r«1n ojieration*. and »ur- at Okanagan Landing Ott 13,!
, 1 f t , .  f t i f t a  ^  : f t f t  , . . J |  ihar Ifflgfftfti'"'w*»WwW.#wwft5r i ’
resulted In the fWlowing; Clave 
231. Pianoforte folo. Choi>in, un 
dcr I I  yean; 1. Bernard Rebag 
bat I. Kelowna, to mark*; 2, 
ttie i Janet A Henrikson, Ver 
non; Margaret Daniel, Kelowna, 
each M mark*; 3, David Jarnci, 
Summeiland, to mark*.
C lati 114. vocal *olo,
Song, girl or boy, under 16 
, i years; I, Heather MacKervzle,
John Solonoff. 12*31 Phcarant called, s„nh  Kamhrms, to marks; 2
wa* fined Eto and ctols in j The accident hupt>eiied a' n(©i Eva Kathleen Frallck Ver-
cwirl ThuiMbiy i l l  .'D f» m. I)river> of Ihc car*i,,^,„. Person. Salmon
to mark* wai Uurence Hertei«.|the>’ve finutml then : ! ,',\* \V tf the college .ite It to­
ol \V,mfiFd, ««ond wa* fond*,naming *M e...m nl
Ke» PwHiti, bdlMlftt wwnttltAbtsrt Thw tm»l « a \ ftw «U dit« 
said that the dye’ tru t* wa* E5 492
Noise Bylaw Case 
Rates $50 Fine
A two car colliMin at Harvey 
ami Panitoty Thursday night re* 
soiled In (in estimated total 
damage of II.IMk) but tlieie weie 
no injiirles.
Both Cl a caught fire alter 
the collttton and the Kelowna 
VoUmlt'cr Fire Department was
date of May 12 for a new Hank 
ahead to May 26 al 4:30 pm
Fred MarMln, *ecretar,v-trea- 
«WW,
letter to the highway* depait- 
J. W. Maddofk lran»|K>rtation| ment regarding the problem 
committee chairman, said ten-;facing aomc five children who
dcr* lor three new l*u*e* were 
ofiened on May T. There were a 
total of II) bid*, On two 55 paa* 
*enger bu*e*, thfly ranged from 
ro,il||3,(kVl 10 I14,(K)I for Ixilh ve* 
hide*. For one 67 passenger
I w hen he tdeaded guilty to a 
'charge under the noi*e t>>buv. 
Chnigetl wilh hiulng no diiv>
ers licence, neverly Ann llc ik .
Sts mnnbci* .»f Ihe llm ab ‘ Veteran* will meet at the ' '> “ ein Unlteel State*
Canadian Legion. Branch No 26, Kelowna Legion nt I .in tt.m, on’*’"'.'* .'‘'n '- n>«hirvg It* ttoii 
K-'lmvna, will liHvrl to llevel-.Snluidny, and liiive l to Revel. oixmX Ihe middle
Moke Saturday, May :>». to par.,stoke in two cars.”  said M i * ' I H u r n c l l  Mreet, pleiuied 
ticiiiale 111 Ihe annual grand re- E.arle. I V . ' . oiOliv and w,-a« fined I'S  and
union for Ikier War veteran*, A ceremony will be held «f ;>■>"« ‘’ ‘rfn "' H wH> melude live 
M C, Katie, secretiiry.manager.Ihe Revelstoke cenotaph and (in ***"'’'****', **'"* g.vmnns*
©f lhv> Ki'Ihvvuh l>rnnch, Kaid hvlasM’iTTlily , aiul rt’K»?tirntM>n tliHplftys. IhiH is ihe itTatn
(lav s c h e d u l e d  to begin nt 6 p m, in raising project In Kelow-
■ Member* from Kelowna who the Legion '•*•■ he Miid.
will allend are \V. S. Mac- Rcvehloke Legion i.s in etiaige
( lit  goi, II. S .\tkiiioin, George of all in 1 aiigemenH and will 
I Dole, ti II Fold, Percy serve a diiuiei to the veleiaiis 
llmks and .1. A Hunie.s. Doug.'al 7 |mo,
la. Iboe, fiom Kelowna, is also Any lloer War vdeiaiis wish- 
a veieiaii of the lloer War liol iiig |o nlleiid can eoiilaet ti, P, 
Will hr' unaliie lo make ilie trip ,,llagiiali. 3501 .TOlli Ave,, Vernon,
Saturday's Cliildren Story Hour
Sea Cadet Corps 
Inspection Set
Involved were Margaret Gold. 
ndc, IK)2 Wmdlaw avenue, and 
John AiideiMin. H.U. 1. 3almon 
Arm,
Police chiirged ladh drivers.
mvi*l cross lh« new five lane 
Highway 91 on their way to itwl 
from the Benvoulln schtad, H 
was also realliuHl more «uid- 
cnis would Iwi affocled going to 
the West Rutland school.
costs,
George Mlehaylow, 1171 Hill- 
cre.sl, jileaded not guilty but 
was found guilty on two cliargi's. 
He |»ald a fine of $‘2,5 iiiul emls 
for having an Inadeiiiiiile miif.! 
fler and $15 wlllioiil cm.b, for 
having no drlver'ii lleeiiee 
John Hriit'c Ro,'..-, 3ilH ('adder 
Ave., was given a sii,s|K'iided 
M'lilenee when he pleaded giiil. 
ly to a ehiirge of failing lo pro- 
diiee H driver’s lleeiicc.
4-H Achievement Da 
For Home Arts CluI
t'hildreii iitleialing Ihe legiilari "The film of '('iiulerella' pre- 
library story and film hour iii .-eiits a fairy tale in a fresh
the (ikaiiiiKiin, leKiiiniil libritrv light It l. seen and liUerpreied 
‘•l«»artl*'PiHim5f**Wii(ienswnv«"Avi'i*f«in«iw'inet**enlots.'Btid*ei*nyrin'flt*flW‘» 
III Kehiwiui, will lie shii'Vli iwu iiu;- b\' Grade \' 'eiiool child.'
eoliir,ldfi's iiud lead one shay, rn i,"  .-aid Mrs, lliiiiner '
M l- Kl-a V llhiiiiei, Him'Ills , Murdoch, clnM-
fa’i lah ' .'aid bslav ^
” 'nie children's jhuir lTRin,< 
at 10 3d a.Ill, SaUiiiiiiy, May 1.5 
for ehlUlren MX lo 10, ,
"  I'he film, 'Pehu' nnd the Pot­
ter,' Is If h.ipfiy story with an 
iinfortniuite twgmnihg but a hflft 
pv eliding When I’eler iiceideii
leii',' llbraibin 'a;d tilt'' ■•tnry lu 
be read m \ ‘ Thy Drngoii W'ho 
lai-t Hi.s Fire." '
"The story i.s nl.anit a drilgon, 
guardian of P.ingo-Poiigo ,\vho 
was caught In a i;loiidlnirHt and 
tl,ie heilGv raiii which |ai( hl.s 
fir'e out,'' Mild M l'. Miiidm'i
The niinual IrisiK'cilon of the 
Royal Canadian Sea Cadet
corp "Grenville" will Ihj held In 
the Kelowna Aiiualle Saturday,
May 1.5, at 7:30 li.m, R, M.
Greening, conuuandlng officer,
Mtid liKliiy,
The Inspeetion will la? eiiriied! A group of 4-11 girl.' will dr 
0(11 by Ctpdi*. J, R, RetpiTettk of] hvdnstnite thM hdiishhdld lfi|.' 
IIMCS Naden, Vlcloria, He will p„t{j «{ (he 1-11 Club Achiew- 
lie accompanied by l.l, (’mdr 1 ment Dav Siilurday,
John H o b b s ,  l i t ’ , men offn ei j T e n  girl.'o f the Mi>mil Creek
uBdol*i»»li'om*»»HMCls«»!iJi«*;i*i.fnfU0'»ATtf'“Phlb*'Veill*‘pfT*('iil'*’ n- 
III Viiiieoiivi'i, |w iiidu|i of the yr'iir'i' work al 2
The iii'jHtctloii will l>e pre. p.m. Ill the Mission Creek hclin'il, 
veded'by a difiner for pm cn i',', ','Thl,s Houu’ Arii club m the 
and gue.-t.' Ill llie Aijualie nt only one In the Kelowna ai(';i,"
non,
Arm, each with 62 miirk.'; 3. 
Janet Ellen Kelly. Penticton, 6) 
marks,
Clas.4 2(Hl, Pianoforte Solo, un­
der 14 ycars—test piece "Mar- 
.iirkn" by E. Mnrkhnm I-ee: 1. 
MAN 8LNTLNCED Elnlne lladland, Vernon 87 
In maglstrale’s court Wedne,*. „(,„ks; 2, itle i Hnrbara Lund, 
day, Joseidi Manuel of Wesl-|c,„„„.^ nnd Pal.sy RuHsell, Rev-
bank was senleneed (u one day ,.istoke. each with f«l mnrkH: 
III Jail on each of iwd ehniife,', , uj,, r ,1uv, Cellsta:
intoxication and interdict In |his- ,c, „ „ i .lae<iueline Fleldhom.e, 
ses.slon of llijiior, He hud pre-  ̂ and Feme Dllomuhsl,
vloii.'ly jileaded guilty to Ihei Hcvelhtoke, cacti wllh A5 murks. 
IntoKicullon eliurge and noF cinss 210. Pianoforte Solo,
gidlly to tho second charge, Soiiallne, under 14 year': 1,
Terry Brunette, Kelowna, 87 
inark.s; 2, Graydon RHl/,laff, 
SumiiierUind, 80 marks; 3, 
Laprence Bertelg, Winfield, 85 
irirtrkH,
Ttiree Kelowna Doctors Listed 
As Medical Confab SpeatLen
Three Kelowna doctors will iHt. Management of Acute EinoUon- 
among the eight giving talks I ul Crisis ' Wednesday at 10,10 
(lurmg the medical convention a m.
in Kelowna May HblO, Dr. A. Over 10(1 doctors from H.C, 





(1 p.in, Folk;',Gng tlie Ini'pcclloti 
t ’mdr, .Seinineius will liresenl 
ceriiflcnte,* at 1) n.m, to mem- 
lx'r,s o f the Sea c¥dpt« for pto- 
ficiency, uniform and, niten- 
dnnye records, 1 , m
The end with re-evening w
(nr a bit ilay gdt for lih ( hildi Web Kelowna, *'Uo 
aiub I'adc!,' iiiid ‘25 
Giuitifir Cndot.*
n M\ to to iii'i
•iHcnd the 'i'lmMotlwi Is inaur new oia 00',e
o u t  of
Mrs, Harold Kinney, one of 
the 4-H lenders, satd today,
The progrnni will Inclpde a 
modelling display of Ikti gal- 
ments tho girl.'< have', made dur­
ing the year, These' Include ap­
rons and .skirts and one cku'
ffo iV«iintii*i**blOM>itl"WiniHiMtii>D»finKilniUtyTnTlirtl*iim mm\
Mlr s Lima 5Ilchael,i home ec- 
LeiiguCj oiionilst front Kaink'siiis, 'Will 
judigO'tho garments, , '
JUST FLEW IN 
TO CHECK Oil
P O U T  AUTllUU, Out, 
(CPI -- Peter Moltendord 
pulled Into a service station 
With a roar 'I’hursday and
1 ii'k is l th e  atteiKlanl to
I jilease check the oil
A fa iily coinmoii renne-d 
j4".,̂ LAt*,k-l(.LKid'.llg'iLfl-..wVLl.i*,*.»JlllM,l;Vkl)*,„ 
(lord was pduting a Miutle. 
cnguinl l''lying kHich bi­
plane.
Police said Mr Molten- 
doid's jilunc' lobl oil plus-
sure ovef Nipigon, 65 inlles 
northeast of here, so ho sot 
tho craft down on tho Trans- 
Canada Highway and taxied 
li th thu sorvlci- station for 
rcjiair'.',
'ulice bkickixi traffic for
Court Lady Capri 
Rummage
The B.C. dlviMon of the Can­
adian Medical Association, roc- 
Hon of general jiraetlee will 
liold a combined meeting with 
tho H.C, chapter of the College 
of General Practice at the Cujirl 
Motor Inn, Monday, Tueiiduy 
and WtulneNdiiv.
Dr, Gerald Stewart of Kelow­
na will sjieak .on "An Emer- 
gi ncy Ki( ' at 0:30 a,m. Mon­
day, Ur, D, A. Clarke, medical 
health officer for the South 
Okanagan health unit, will givo 
two talks,
IMMUNIZATION 
He will sjietik on Immum/.ii
attend the convention, mosl will 
lie accompanied by their wives. 
Guest sjieaker is Dr, Tlin Mc- 
Cov, executive director of Hi# 
B,C division of the (.’anadlun 
Medical Association, He will 
talk on hl.s recenl trip to Run- 
lilii ,
PKOGIIAM
Registration will begin al 8 
p.ni, Sunday, followed by open 
houiio In the hornes of Kelowna's 
inedical doctors, Lectures will 
lie held each morning, Momlay, 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, start­
ing nt 8 a.m. followed by a
lunehenn hiiKiness' rnfietlng, V 
The convention ( (includes wdth
ion In 11)65, Tuesday nt H 11111.]* jiresldcnt's banijuet al 7,p.in. 
Court l.ady Capii, the wo- and, on "Progress in Prcven-Wednesday.' 
iimibs*Kolowi»tt«^divtkiuii.tof~iliui4ioii”«ai*8i.J().tt-iii.i»W()(iii«6day,,H--Uihur«nM)rttKgi:A«ll)k.lW(iM«UrM.tt'« 
Caniidlaii Order of Foresters, Isi Dr, F. K, McNair, dlreelor of J, Coady, director of Laborii- 
lilimmng a spring Kiiiiluagci the mental health centre for the toiies Royal  Columbian lioi idtal, 
Mile to aid Iheir yfiilr.mund South ,Okanagan lieallli unit. New WestinlnHtcr; Dr, P, Con- 
enmimign for cancer research will glVo a talk " I t 's  Only
funds.
Under direction of Mrs, Helen 
Pratt, president of tho C’oUrl, 
Ihreo members aro collecting 
rummage, Tlie sale will Imi  held 
June 5 at Centennial Hull, 
Anyone wIk'i has rummage to 
donate tuay contact Mrs, I«
Norvos" Ml lUi4t) a.in 




Mtanllpides, professor ol anal* 
oniy,, faculty of ni(?dlcliie, 
and D.^A. Denholm, registrar, 
iharmaceullcal asHOclation of 
C,, Vancouver,
talk# aro Dr, P.
|ilete ,lih 
Lakelicad,
joui my Ml's, Gerr.v Wilght, 'JlKMl Wo(«l- 
lawn St,, (ii; M rs,'B ill Woods, 
1505 Pinchurnt Crc»c, ' \
ONE FIKK CA1.L
Thb Kelowha Volunteer Flro 
deiiurlment were ealledvul JltllS 
last night do extinguish a fire 
resulting from a two-car eolll- of gennral prat'llce, Dunenti; DP 
iHriw-(m‘wH«tw»)s-»-ttn(l4pHa(idtt»jpe-lMn«>s4toa(MMlnt«pnlwfow4î f' 
)tlmag(,' was estimated at 11,-cllii|o, Ki\ml(«»P» and Dr. A, (;*





I). Postuk, clialrnian of D'nean It 
commltt««, n.C, chapter, eollega 
'.-e.T
, . it  .
Walklo, Vancouveri from Itm 
UBC atudnnt hoalth narvlca.
Lelands Bomb
Hapless Stars
ftM 'nwfc. R*#»' B«ci taMdMdlsearo tm  H i i iT iw  mA Wm
«wt' nai ’l o f ' W k w f t - ' * * • • •  t n w i  ^
BP mm
âjW ¥ ,ftJWWRsr. w p M i
fiM t •  *61 p u **M  *  fo 1ft U w  6 i * i l  Bw< w  I *  • *  e m w w i  •!  S i* i*  6*111^
K M O J X m  ICP) 
kiQ|w l.„«i«ttii» tm»c«d Harlk 
; Kaalaafi* &*rs iU  Imv* Tkwri)- 
i dtej far ftdtr tlW
:Lte«p» MCtioft.
* Tbe B*iwJ3wp>*w«d Siars h»B*
b 'e t to v ia  a game. L#foo4s 
I ck(lij» red  tfee Stars is  tfee tte d  
I isfosg iar fiv* mm- Staa K.afo 
i4snM»A vitto t f t  b *» s  toadteci 
i %» imm m tkmm rws*.
S StSUQBif | * t £ ^  for Stars, 
Terry Eaae», vaa relieved by 
ilvCiiert Cs»tsa is vnt tartifc
t t S E Y  P O N D B S  " B R E A K S "  O F  T H E  G A M E
Uta«C«r C^uey Sl««g«i «< 
Ifo  New Yora Met* k«sa* at 
X-ray el t o  n # t  v i» t  show* 
l y  Mfect lAsisI M-my iis»j**tai
doT'tor. Maj«r Aatfeoey Bal- 
iaitt, after it wa» 'vMmm m  
a faii to *  *>aewai* at tte  
ttS . Miktary Atadetay. Ts*
Met* kad betw  i-tk . beamg 
Aray a  as eifeitsu» ga®e. 
g4. 'Steigci’s tali v>* ca'osed 
fey fei* spiSes teisg ca'agkt m
sMewalJt « 1sid« I f t  tf-m  
a* I#  s’a* atiCiut to trsaia a 
•feo* to  tke t**etAali isei-i,-™- 
iU;S.. A xh ij p&oto by AP \tae - 
fetetoi ________
Okanagan Centre’
Site Of Hill Climb S p O i t * -
Olaaaga* , a*4 »  | a ^  * XiADMMA D m T  W m i m .  m . .  MAY
fitst e v « t l*M  at
-,m t o  to M fo , May ».. » a ^ i  ( xSa S  
i f t  f i i ld i i  t o f t  t o  to * i m  Gm.
IE  l »
Lecattea i*  a c*« *®a a »a l,
M lk gifttrti m  C*wn Bm4  m
fiiitpiwf t f  Cftiiie.. Tto ««t» rto-*
IBP ieet. «ttlt aa avvftga to lb i
n^- real
* fX m e i are **T *e to  la sur- 
M t i  l i#  ftimH tS car* to t. e*”
%0fi4 i* t t  year's * '.»
t v  Wakey ef 'to  w a 6*g*»i « ! '* » •
Iia ttesb  •^ iw » .y w r laaO ofe-f r t« » a »  «̂!».
t o  ftr*t »*.» toM ffeji «r%i t v  tirrt tJ«» *
tba ta l*f»srti«  mi& B ia G ly it! '
» »«#  «4 i 'M I  »  m 
ttoJey 3t« l MK II.
KxayoiiNA. M 'p n iif i
t v  i »  tr# *t W'«l *m t W
•OASP p **W **t Terry toar**
.JS** e# in v iiif, •
iusr X I ■• tiSi# if  i  .SI 1 
' V a t y e if t o  P»ar*e «•» 
iea fto ’.i*4 aa e»t*'f
Ihings Were Tough All Over 
For Ill-Fated Spokane Hurler
German Duo 
Pedal To Win
MCmfUBAL «CP) — KMw 
BijgdaM aod Klemess Gross of 
GeniiaEy pedaikd to victory 
Tktsnxiay eigW ia to . s.ix-day 
im itnatiteaai Wcydc race.
T V  m ia a  Am trf G to ^ fw  
B e ^ tto ' aad Setfto B w ^ V tto  
; came la aeeead̂  m *  M# 'luekfodt 
iwisprtomg t o  tted -fiia t* B*4- 
j f to i toaa el iMKUsa Dcterf
I .asd Bfear  ̂ OtoWasa-f-
i S#f»* paiats w.er« *w.»rd«i 
i ea a 44-^1 Wuas to t o  first 
.: foiĵ  fcsjsters m  to  ltosir|y 
5 dajto*..
I in la n d  tmi Wymm- wet# few®.
.' lap* brfeto. t o  KsgVa t*«ia 
; i.»femg; Esajtk pl.ar* w itk W*
I pmmn. «#■ ffe€#.tifc team fcfda 
I mzik TM..
I Tk* Itraeli to m  eame a !
I fisib, tbree tsps faelnasi. and t o  
I C*.E»a4«® tesra seveetk, txsm 
] iajis clf' to . irnce.
I      --------------
Fishing Slid Good 
On Wood Uko
'f iik m  «■* k*kfe i*  rw  
ptwwd as Iwag jwodwirtiv® Satw 
iy. Hestry WackftirW,. el W'few; 
feeM,. mii tw<0 %i*.itos earito; 
tto* ■w.'t*'! iaJtod IS «.
§%n,me ito  mm« •  tajr ̂sMe.
1 JS. A... M f l# * * * *  ma frmm 
lim&m ti New W **«® a tw  
iieMiWe to » « « i SatA »M i « i t i
■'*■ J 58 ^
}
m IW* * ‘T*m tm  s41*«« A t*gi« ssys j *?,31
' wm * s t * ^ R f e V s # urn*m U m ..-m
 ̂i F®rtsij* e*jr ■*■&» a  tV  te2i m i 
■ ■ »ai># ier«a<i
My T im  M m e u t m  r w » t
piirV r*. aU to t r  t»a»* 
feaii iives. ftrmg *5. •  1̂ .  
fuljy calfuiato t» 'IvtA V tto *.- 
Ifot Si##t%iee ‘t J v  M twiiej 
wm-tt saivrntd W d Wt. » *wi» 
l*£ *.to « r wg«fe -  e*i*w»!iy 
Iwim •  t**t
'■ p. ■*« t o  te>p *1 t o  ixttfe 
itmiftg m « P # e I f i « Cmife
Sluggers Unload 
In L I Fixture
i«  l&wrriwl to
•IT E  dlAJfG'EO 1
f o i S l t o t y  •■•• f t  kfiklifftb T V
A - ij. ftViWiTt̂ rMia is# fiNLki#lll* Lt # f¥iJh4 ILSPî
® j = r w £ i  I c J j r - i H - i - i - S  -  -
jVft» ffiuy |H i t.Hi
tto g ft fame *1 V a to  T tm *-  
i * y  ®ifbt wfcea M artkr ..fame
l« V i  Aetel *ft£ilb.|".s'» TiiSi 
BiirfWi«'je.r lirvd to- to*.!! aad 
wWAid .• ii '« i Wt-fi».Ia 
d i'lv f te» litW .
T V  V T  i.ad«s m:w 
a l i t o  .l«4e i iV  •  tfcs t.el
at t o  tcfj <4' .a* huiitit tefvrr- 
titk if »£«« m  tli# rifitt fie.y
|! wa* a hmm !%» Aftrf t o  | 
iwwasil fta# rff tii.i» Lttiel
ki i  fAJiki V J S f U i | %Itawiit TV® Mftflict** fort J 
Mtw'iirr lt»vitd tNr tciv.'iriJ
F v  V e w  fm m
R O O F IIK *  N B D S
€m m s%
OKANAGAN
R im O ii W 4 iSMMdykNi t J l  
mA raa4my &L ltS4.llS
tf m lie tame lieersI t you
don't foot around with latott's
U h i t r I  k  io M m a iM  t i f i r
a 4i.4L..i-t a&A a to«©-h.'>rat£^-« tw-i.T.r ««!y a
This is the lowest-priced Ford model. 
But have a look! IsiVt she a bosutyi
w a 'r t« r d ; f ‘l ma* * » « S^ f i ^ r a Sr we Nf e  ' Art.# to
*E«f# weW *'*x to *tft IV  , ^  r-t»fU{#'‘V 4  HHk'4 litii*1.f# v m r *  wnA
tn to  ftM to» feeir* and kflirt*** fo eiWitoD to ■ f ' ;«»< rtf to  di.»r»;©d̂  with a fo4
t o  rompftittoffl
to I9SA jcdifti * r t»  n*"4 allow, 
fd  and to t»»  end ««
touTM al W r i t W  was
but tematord «>o t o  iim e hi*« 
Bob Symood* o.f Vanrouvrr won 
U) I960 to a JSftO ro rtth r There 
were many afcWenl* irel w 
IM I no hUldlmb wi» held V - 
cauM t o  hlU era* roniklered
run.. f t t ! ’^*.dory ovrf Day's tVJ*ef*.
•  fifes**^ enusYAli 1 ^ ^  ifo f f t f i f  p te V t*  rw -• i  #«fe#ct -  Tforf® ifyfftniE |uwiw»» *«•«■
of U.S. car* th';* year '.han plat* itiio ij
ti) t o  fe*»L” .''Starter aftd wtoaer. Terry Itof-
•Th# haidlmb U a oatkioaljiy^ uncorked •  pand-alam 
ind r.#«)tmal event, which mf«.n* ©yQ ja t o  firtl mniuf. Hi*
there wiH V  no o to r event <w j su.cc-e»M>r. Ilaan Vetter, had •  
timllar »!•!«• held on that ' ■ ” - -t,*.-
end anywherf In Caftada," h# 
laid.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
H  L re t. CBLjKaniai City S Chlca^ •
t o i  A n fiftl »  f
CtnctanaU T« }0
Houston '5  Ja
B S i&  «
San Franclaco 13 U
Chicago J2 14
St. LouU 11 14
New York 10 1*










New York I  Beatoa 4 
2«foGeveIand 2 Balltmor# 3 
4 Detroit 13 Waihlngton 3 
i  Lot Angel#* 4 Minnesota J
 “ 'tn ttr t ik W v it 'tJ fff i* ''.
* ,. Columtni* 1 Toronto 3 
* a .Toledo « Buffalo 3 
I,, Allanl* 7 Rocheater 2 
J*ck»onvHle 4 Syracuie 5 
PacUle Coail t# *foa
r-rrfcct thrre-fwr-thrre night 
Mranwtdle. kMinf pitcher 
Glen Kupier hit thr##-for four 
for Day’*., in eluding a three-run 
V m rr off Vetter to t o  fwrrth 
uuung,
Teo-year«ld Mark tang came 
on to relieve Vetter to tha fifth 
with the baie* loaded, and got 
the danierom Kopaer via a 
strikeout to preserve t o  victory 
Ha heW the D o d fr tl tffeWthtl 
to the final inatog. Joaeph Cundy 
relieved Kupttr on th* mound














W h Pet. GBL
17 I  ,680 ~
16 8 .667 Vi
16 11 .593 2
15 U .517 2H
14 11 .560 3
11 11 .500 4‘^
11 IS .458 5Vs
10 16 .385 7Vj
10 17 .370 8
5 10 .208 llVt
Portlaml 1 Vancouver 2 
San Diego 1 Salt l-ake City 4 
Hawaii 4 Tacoma 5 
Oklahoma Ciy 1 Arkanaas 5 
IndianapoU* 3 Denver 6 
Spokane 1 Seattle 4
PacUfci Coast League 
Eaitem Division







17 9 ,654 -  
17 10 ,6.10 Vi 
17 11 .607 
12 15 ,444 











17 9 . 651 
14 10 ..583 
13 11 .542 
11 13 .458 
10 15 .400 
10 17 .370
By THE CANADIAN PlIESHS 
Nallonal Leagne 
Chicago 3 San Franciaco 8 
MUwtuket 8 PltUburgh 4
Cincinnati 6 PhlladelpjilB 7 
Houston 0 Ix)a Angeles 3
Homer Breaks Up 
Connie Mack Tilt
A three-run extra-lnnlnga home 
run broke up a tight Connie 
Mack ball game at Elka Sta­
dium Thurrnay night. Penticton 
ahortstop Dob Sunderman blast­
ed the roundlripper over the 
right field wall in tho top of the 
ninth to give hia club a 5-3 win 
over Kelowna. Connie Mack 
League games arc regular acven 
inning fixtures.
This was the cmly axtra-baae 
hit in the game and came ofi 
reliever Allan Vetter, who came 
on in the sixth inning, Ho rc- 
nluccd Kelowna starter Gordie 
Wlicllon. Brown went nil tho 
way for Penticton.
Ki'iownn tenlro fielder Dave 
Couvcs led thu hitters with 
three hlls in five triu.H. For Pen- 
lielon, llrlnn Schnad coiicelcd 
two for four.
Tho loss was Kelowna's first 
in three starts. Their next game 
Is Thursday night al Elks Sta­
dium against Oliver.
three run* to the bottom of t o  
eighth to defeat the IndSsni 4-1. 
vsrUsg M'.'Yllr'!' hi*. hurl*
tog to f(Hif r.toft*.
Kiiewhere to the league's 
western divliion, the front-run- 
ntof T#.coma Giant* idgcd Ha­
waii A-4 and Vancouwr’t  Mown- 
U#i downtd I\)rlland 2-L 
Rookie outfielder OHle Brown 
powered t o  Tacomans to vic­
tory with his fifth and sixth 
home runs of the year, each 
wtth on* mate «k«*dy aboard, i 
The win w it  the third ta four 
game* with the Islanders.
ij;A17LIL£i8.PITGlilN<L...:.....
Vancouver reliefer Jack Aker 
replaced Aurelio Monteagudo at 
the start of the sixth inning nnd 
pitched faultless ball the rest 
of the way for the MounUe win 
over the Beavers. Monfe.igudo 
had allowed only three hits, but 
had lo quit becau.ne of a 
strained back.
It '*  i  fltwawr CM. From Ihc ilcfk linci of in  f i i lk .  
Ih ioofh the Kolpturcd tide aiytin* accent* and rakith 
foofliftc to the fk a m  of i l l  big circle taiMighi*. thti 
F O R D  Cufetom 54c4an » truly diHifKtivt. U ‘§ a cwbw 
fonabk, comthktrt ctr. Completely foam-ctr*hioficd 
tcati in u g fk  you in comfort. A impended aocekrator 
pedal ad im ii to the anflc of your fo<R. A rtvcmblc 
lev  fit* cither way op. It * a total peffonaaaee car. The 
FO R D  Cmtom tt ipiritcd, reiponnvc and always a
pkAiurc lo dtive. It* :40 «  ifi. Rif Sis five* f<m 
ga!l0n-itrct<.hto# m ikafc! Ih i*  *moo4b, tp arilo if 
Six It mote powerful than any otbet in Fotd'f claM, 
For txhilirattng performarKe chooie from thrc* heflf 
V-S's. Get Ihe ultimate in all-round performanoe w H l 
FO R D ’S Cfutvc-0-Maiic fthe finest in tB to rrw l*^  
The J-ipetd manual irammtviion it fully ty n c h ro n i^  
.See the beautiful, lowot-pnccd FORD at yooc F o ri 





Jets 14, Flyers 2; Rockets 0, 
Bombers 7.
Little I.eBKue
Reds 7, Tigers 6.
Pirates 6. Braves 5.
Coiignr.x 13, Wolve.s S. 
W1.BNF.RDAY 
Pony League 
Macs 4, DodgfT.H 3,
GinnlM 10, Cubs 0.
Legion Romp 
To Babe Ruth Win
Legion smothered Kinsmen 
16-1 to a baseball fixture at Bfibe 
Ruth Park Thursday night, 
Ricky Favell led the winhcrs' 
atUck with two hits to three 
trliw. Dennis, Ekhaefcr aockwl a 
d f tb h i i te . to
mtto
lADY BYNG WINNER
Bobby Hull, indispulttbiy one
Li«y Longue, iias also boon ad­
judged one of tho most gontlo- 
manly. He la tho 19tM-ti5 win­
ner of the Itody Byng Mem­
orial Trophy, Tho choice wns 
far from unanimous in tho 
voting done by sports writers 
and broadcasters to the six 
NHL cities. He received 80 
points of the posFihio 180 
maximum and wns 21 ixiints
pitcher was Ted Got 
whlto Ron tfarkness was 
erlth t o  kwi.
ii i ird  jilnoe wont to Dave Koon 
of Toronto Maple Leafs with 
44 potoU. ' ,
Deadline Nears 
For Track Meet
Haturday la tlio deadline for 
entries for the AAU sanctioned 
CtaldotwtovltaUanal».Tra,ck»»au4 
Field Moot. The second annual 
ineot, sixmsorcd liy tliu Golden 
Kinsmen Club, w ill be hold May 
22 and 23, '
Over 300 entries are expected 
from many B.C. and Alberta 
points. Last year Kelowna had 
17 entries and came fifth In 
team comtwtltlon.
Kelowna's Mike Brow won the 
muigcl Ixiys’ individual, aggro- 
gnle, Be was first In tho 100 
TOTrggfT̂
Big Jack Nicklaus 
Finds Formula
NF.W ORLEANS (AP) -  Big 
Jack Nicklaus found his winning 
Mnster.s formula nnd Joined 
Gene Llttler and Bill Martin-
dale, wltli. g9ven-undor-pnr,,6
Thursday that led a )inr-\vrcck- 
Ing spreO in the opening round 
of tho $100,000 New Orleans Open 
golf tournament. 
*»Rooki«*‘'Hnmero»Hlanoas«Bnd' 
little - known Dick Crawford 
were one-shot back with 66s as 
more than 50 in tlio Hl-rnan 
field either craekqd or equaled 
tho 36-36-72 par of tho 7,020- 
yard course.
But Arnold Palmer was not 
among them, His putting stroke 
completely collapsed and forced
put, Gerry Herron, of Kelow 








Quietiy takes your breath away I
him ’ to n frustrating 73—eight 
shots off the pace, 
juv George Knudson ,of Toronto, 
iilwF i(Wiito*pta(wrftto8h«»Mnnht^
,vna, lonlal tnurnanienl nt Fort VVorlli,
iuid aTex,, earlier this week, 
34-35-69.
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m w m n
|P*il8*W4.Tl
#*AM1 -yri '.Mtvwm.*.*̂  Ol
»md •  
««A'l
• m ^  m p «  m i  'X w w  m i
m p j*> *w ii3  « i t jm s i pm  w m  Xfwa i i f  4a p w  %m*H
Aeuoyii jhoa  s|qno(| io  oo'S$ uyyj
IM t 'H  f» «  *ftPIJMi •  30X 1
•  X O V l S W riM » X  *4»PWJ
S flB I n s  XM tnX  A03 < n o j[ u n u  n f n
tAOB tt m U f.  M tt tf. IfW.Cwbttt. Um An .Jrf. --------- __—__ ’ ixjrif'iQUB q'jBoo *toa,i two of*
ircsivei Uwoufh *kxl row m
*#««£«• of lo t  An-
tr!e>.
Tksr«4«r. Mar ft. "GulU of 
J»nfl Arr,*i.'* Rosilind RUMfll. 
MfiAjo DouflBi. &nbl!t«rrd
, woman, wbos# husband was
m fa y .  May I I .  "Uoa*# of
CHBC Television 
Late Night Movies
Ibtrant#ri." lidward G Robiis- 
9 0 0 . Ilirhard Conte. Susan Hay- 
ward Banker »et* hi* four ton* 
•iam»( each oihrr and to!* hi* 
loungcit go til jai! (or In.'n,
Balariay. May IS. "A ll Atmul 
XvB * Hett# Davi*. Anne Ban­
ter. €ete*te Holm, Georfe San­
der*. .Marilyn Monroe Intide 
ito ry  of arobHkwi aetre ii’ rl»e 
from flamour-itnick girl to 
award winner. Winner of *e\- 
tra l Aeadame) Award* m 1930.
Uoaday, .M a y ji, "Mor*H-ro”
kiUed lo war. *cta out to get re­
venge. _________
In the Top Ten record *tand
tng* for ih li week, Count Me In
Gary Coojwr. Marlene Dte.neb imiveil from iccond poil-
AdoH'he Menjou Bon.amr and ,j,, ©feart to take first
drama in to rcen  Ugmn ..* Turn record* which didn’t
;  T i i i r ^ r i ' V t o  x r  hS ^  »"«'> •»'> »■«» » '•«
' " V  In '.'"»«d  p U .. , .  SUhou.n..
M .« i. r .  » i. r  II .  "Tbc T .,|]W
T ',"  riandoliili Sioll. Buhardiby
Ifeainr. Mnurren (I'Siiiltvnn f;!,,ina lie AbArtiona ramlKr tsHtlle* t h r e e tBc®chlio\«,^ I t *  Otmna B« Al 
killer* who hold ui> stage and right by Gerr.v and t*}® 
find romance. makers and I Knew a Place by
ostdkxdixv %tBv tH. Ciork,
Force. ” Burt Uncattcr. Ann] ‘ f  *?
Blyth. Howard Duff. Yvonne n Yes It Is by The
« Carlo. Pent-up pritom r*. number eight. Bumble Bee by 
Iven tiy a  »adi*l guard, plan 1 The Searchers, followed by Do 
a daring escape. Tlie Freddie tiy hreddy imd ttie
W e d n e s d a y . M a y  I I ,  " C n m m n  IBeBmerH, and t-'oiurctc and 
Kimono " Victoria Sliaw. ( Hen Clay tn ( nit 4 Plus 2.
You'll like the way we make 
every meal a real event. . .
STOCK$70,000
SALE!!REDUaiON
look at these for big savings. . .
1964 Acadian Beaumont
A 6  cylinder atiiomatic, custom radio, balance of
l i e ^ w 'W f i t i t r - ' ' ’- " -   '■'■'̂“ ^ 2 6 9 5
remaining
0
SMORGASBORD — I’rWay 6 p.m. to 9i.30 p.m., 
Skif,, 6 p»ro, to I0:.3ft p.m., Sun., 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Wc’il serve your favorite fcHxIs, prcp.ircd to perfection. 
The atmosphere Is plensnnt, the choice is large and 
the cost is nuxicst. Do call us for reservations soon.
“R 0Y ftlrA M N t410T E Ir
.14il Rernanl .Ave. Dl«r7ft2.2A5B
1964 Pontiac "Parislenne" Convertible
Power steering, automatic, custom radio, new white 
wall, first line tires, white exterior with ^ O O Q  
black leather upholstery ....................  4 iv A 7 * /
I960 Chevrolet Sedan
V - 8  automatic, custom radio, brand new fb i Q Q  r  
tires with while walls..................   ^ Is J #  J
Do Raslncm Where Business Is Being Done
7  D ay
FREf ’
excfI ange
Cfltivfnlenl OMAC Terms 
hirludr life in«iir*nc« and 
dikshlllty.
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. • . .T Y .U s U n g s
•  T V  l l lg h l lg h lB
•  S lo v te  IB g h llg h te
•  T rn n is  
i ‘" A H * b T 3 r c r n f f i i B j i i « r J
•  M u n c u m  D ia r y
•  H w im  C lu b
•  P r t  P a d d o c k
•  S p o r ta m a n  o f  (he W e e k
•  C ro a a w o rd  P n ia lo  
C on te a l
•  C a r to o n  C ap U o a  
C o n ic a l
•  T o p  T e n  R e c o rd s
W e 6 k e n d  Gynn Classes  
On Display Saturday Night
The 6th annual gymnantlo dla- 
plsy by thu Kulowito Po r k a onrl 
Uecrcatlon Cominls.slnn for 
momliors of the Saturday morn- 
Ing and nflornoon Kym ‘'I'us. 
will b<' held Saturday. May US at 
7i30'«p;wriii“ tH«*Kciownn"*«p»'» 
ondnry Kchool iwcwt buildingU 
.lack Brow, imrk* and reiirea- 
lion dlrct’lor said trelay,, ■ '
"More than 200 boys and glrln 
between this agei of five and IS 
w ill domonatrote to tholr par­
ents and anyone Interested, 
what they have learned during 
the winter nt their g.vpi chre- 
«e« w'hleh liegnn In February. 
Ml'BIO
"Ik iy i nnd glrU will partici­
pate in tumbling ruullneK, un- 
evFn parnllPt bars, high bar, 
balance Ixam ond trampoline, 
all cfiulpincnl used for gym- 
nasties.
•“ ■” A il’nieftib«r«*of“thesflaturday 
gvm class are asked to l»e at 
tlio Kelowna hccondary school, 
Saturday at 11 n.m, for a dress 
rehearsal previous tn tho gym 
show In the evening,”  Mr. Brow 
said.
ADVANCED \
"Tlie advance gymnastic class 
has also lioen' meeting twice 
I nU i o  aocondary
And Olhera
I ■le4 *t..ji'*|i''.'S>'|4e .-it*.*..
make special apponrancea at 
conventions.
“ Anvone interested In seelnf 
what ihcso studonta have Icarn- 
e<l since February Is welcome lo 
attend,”  he said. ________
R U C C E fW  F O I . IA IW E D  W A R  \
Jackie Gleason's break Into 
Um big time carno with the HJ45 
musical hit Follow the Oirla.
each week ......—  —......  .
school, on Mwiday and Wednes-
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r * 0 «  I  r r t it f .  I f t r  11. l l t t ’mtjof iM fot cbimpb»iWp«ci^ It ^
b«»bt!]: Ua Angrlei AngeU 
meet U»e Chicago W'hll# So*. 
G rfit Movies pei«nti 'Wagei 
of Feir.* stilTini Yve* Moo- 
iMd. IJOi filpiJiai drtmt lavol- 
vt* lour mtn who fitk tbtir lives 
ter mooty. Tbelr tstliameot: to 
^ iv t t  truck llUed wHh ottro* 
ilyttri& t ovtr IrnptmWe 
iToundi.
Soadty. Mty II.  •  new scriti 
begins tt 4 pm. First of four 
programs on Japan. ‘Japtnese 
Jaunt.* The cameras take you 
tn Tokyo to see a lempJt. Jap
HldiUitot o( tekvistof) viewing 
BiU week wdl be enpyed e»- 
peclaUy by sports fans, Satur*
*Uy. May IS al 2 p.m. when    ■
World (rf Sport preients Uv# cov- anese wedding, the city s huge
• r t f t  Id Uw tOth numlni of to  fish rowktt, aome taqulslte kl 
PrtakiMt* Slake* al Pimlico monof and to  emperor* pat* 
ract tracks, BalUmore, Mary- ace. Itest la ^ wfj
,mA wtUdmowQ la Britala for his
•rm  >4eKMt evMit la to  U 8 •klmslck "JiunU." At I  p.m. 
v K  m a  I T n ^  i!« l 5 i Show on Bbows, Vaafouvtr pain- 
J S S t^ T m u  M ^ ^ S ik d  *ft. ^  Inkndew-
te  l£ ! i  w aTS S  • 'purft f tw l tot " [ f t  y '  BulUvao show at •  p.m. Incline
•ft**** tkt̂  mtmwwnt
Iwaair, wlantr of to  Dtrlw 
capture to  Triple crown. A 




Monday. May It . Show of the 
Week al I  p.m., BlUy Van
Within reach of to  Triple. ¥ comedy
Oate eldht hom t have accom-Li^ f,»turei Shirley Harmer 
Mlshad thJg, to  laat ftlng O- Healthier and
tatlM in IN I. The third and »t the comfilea
fum raM li  to  »efmo«t itakei ufg »» are leading. Specifically. 
N t to  Saturday, June t  to be I the program etamlnei the prob- 
Mirried live on CHBC. I |«{ns presented try ecienliflc and
Movie highlight* each day in-j technological advances and the 
rittdti way* to  health profession* are
w m » . M .f 14. C »»tr, « J  “ •  m i
down at I  p.m. Young vocaU*t*| Teeeday. May IS. 8.30 p.m., 
Debbie Carter and Gary Buck, to  Danny K a y e  *how preienU 
both from Sault Ste. Marie, are Art Carney and Pearl Bailey ai 
apNial lueata. Teleacope pro- apeclal gucit* In a comi y 
aeata, Tbe National.* to  *tory ikekh. Art and Danny are twol 
(of thi* year* grand ateeple man car-pool, with Carney as 
ohaee which wa* run at AintrM, a* kmd-mouth driver and Kaye 
Bnglaiid. The program covers a* hlg llmld passenger. At 10 
the race Itself and traces the p.m., "Woody’s Wish" . . . »n 
history of this famous event, hour long (irogram alxmt racing 
Batftday, May 15. at II a.m.Ion to  old Pr«lii«’.i racing clr 
-:_:r::..:-.-rr::"‘''" "ii."iy~Ti —  .....
a bone from Western track* to 
Toronto'* Woodbine track.
Wida iii ay. May I I .  at 8.30 
p m. the Perry Mason show fea­
ture* *A CaN ot to  Wrcckkii 
Rockhouad.' to  contenU of an 
old *hM bo* tn a bank vault 
lead to murder. Festival at 1:30 
p.m. present* George B*manl 
Shaw; who to  dcvU was he? 
Thi* hour long profile recap- 
tures a cnisadlng spirit, genius 
and wit of this famed Irish play 
write. Shaw’s own wortU are 
spoken by Btrry Morse. At 10 
p.m. to  National film board 
prtsenl* ‘You Don't Back Down, 
the story of two member* of to  
Canadian unlverilty service 
ovtTMa*.
Tkwrtday. May tt. at I  p.m. 
Tha ScrtM ta atUl "Caribou 
Country." One of to  rancher* 
decides to *tU hi* ranch and 
move to to  Fraser Valley. Dur
•wltcbM to  futst* babiM a^ 
ound with aome untxpeeitd re- 
•®l*. The ftofue at 18 p.m. pre­
sents 'Pigeon* of Pari*.’ Timmy 
and Marctl move into the studio 
of a murdered artist friend to 
find out who did it and why.
Hollywood Paints 
Itself As Sinful
HOLLYWOOD (API — Pro­
ducer Larry Jackson wonder* If 
Hollywood U wU* to make 
roo®e* about luelf, such a* the 
Jean Harlow Story.
Jackson believe* to  Harlow 
Story, a* done In Irving Shul- 
man's l>e*tseller. painted a sor­
did picture of the town.
"Hollywood has spent millions 
to get rid of the sinful city 
Image, to play down th# eccen­
tricities of some of It* stars," 
say* Jackson, "Then a book 
about to  town become# a best- 
sallcr and producers fight to 
film it,
"For y«ar* w# have wanted 
to bt a* pure a* Paducah, a* 
senslblt a* Seattle, a* demure 
as Dt* Moines. And we can 
hto  to t  aotiihkto rNPNtablk^ 
ity with Iw t <mt fUm.'
JacksoQ asks: " I* it worth 
it?" • ■ ^
Jm  Levine, who t* making the 
Harlow Story, say* ye*, if the 
picture mske* money.
"After all, Jackson is working 
on the premise that actor* are 
like other people."_________
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New* CO the Half Hour 
8;4S-Chapel to to  Sky 
7:05—Farm Fair 
7:55-Road Report 









UaO-'Newa and Sport* 





l : 0O-Ncws 3:05-Cot(M Break 
8:15—'OV Matinee 
8!55-Pralrle Newa 
4;0O-New* and Reports 
4:10-Club 83 8iOO-New*
5:05—Billboard 
|:10-7;00-Date with Gloria 
8!45-Bu*ine** Barometer 




7:30—Back to to  Bible 
8:00—Assignment 
g.go-World Tomorrow 
10:00—News nnd Weather 
11.00—Nows, Weather. Sport* 
11:10-1:00-Musle Mikestde 
New* on to  Hour






762-2038L ffv  f
t
SPORTSWOMAN OF THE WEEK
Jean Berard ot Kelowna rack­
ed up a high score of 410 
single in Friday night mixed 
league bowling roll-off* at 
Meridian Lone* April 30. The 
highest »he ever rolled before
was 329. MU* Berard bowled 
In three winter league* and 
her overall average was 184. 
Her Friday night league av­
erage was 167. A perfect game 
t* 450 and anything over 400 











9i80-Cho|r* In Ctencert 
















760 VAUGILVN AVE. PHONE 762.292S
TIIIIKBDAY n ig h t  I
9:00-ClUien*' foriim 








11:00, 12:00, 1:00 -  N it#
lenault wllh puhlibution 
transmission 
8 1  low 8 1  $1895.00
KIRAIWNA . . .
daathgate rhanhaey
PhOOt.̂ 7fl3̂ fRA.stwŵW:«.W.
RUTLAND . . .
RntUnd Fharmaey 
Phone 765-tm
W IN H E L D ...
Wlnlleli Fharmaey A 
Mcdieal Lahoratory 
Phone 760-2345GARRY'S Husky Senficentre
i n  111 ’ ’ _______
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1:00—Newt tod Wetther 
I: lO-RccreeUoo Report 
l.'lS—LuUMrtn Hour 
S 45—Songi of Salvtlloa 
9 00—Chosen People 
9:15—Neighbourly Newe 
9:29—B C. Otrdener 
9:39-Newi HiUtet. Wetther 
9;48-Brltlth Israel 
9:S5-Tenneise Ernie 




12:15-News, Weather, Sport 
12:38-Weekend Radio 





•  00- Back to tho Bible Hour 
7; 00-News and Comments 
7:30— Voice of Hope 
M  8;0O-Sundsy Night Serenade 
f t  9:00—World Tomorrow 
9:30-Ilour of Decision 
10:00-News
10:15-li0oklng Thrmigh the 
Paprs
10;SO-CBC Sunday Night___
Conquering AAovie World At Age 29 
Very Nice Says Julie Andrews
HOIXYWOOO »AP» -  How 
does K feel at 21 to have lA# 
movie world pactiraUy at your
Very nice," said JuUe An­
drews, "but slightly bewilder­
ing. And a littlie frightening 
Before her three p i c t u r e s  
were released, she said, "1 had 
more freedom. I can't go any 
where now without being recog 
nired." Autograph hunters close
14  a r r e s t  e a c h  o t h b r t  
C H A T H A M ,  Ont. (CP) -  
*n\ou|h close to the scene. Po­
llen Gmstable Fred Pletsch had 
tl)4' best of reasons for refusing 
an assignment. Radioed to In- 
vpHllgale a road accident Involv- 
Ing motorcycle patrolman Nel- 
, aon Somerset, Constable Pletsch 




TORONTO (CP)-They threw 
J recepion Thursday night for 
Sfr Stanlft) MftthiW i.-the-IA'
Sear-old English soccer great, ut a lAyear-old Canadian stole 
the show.
Sir Stanley signed this week 
with Toronto City of the East­
ern Canada Professional Soccer 
l-eagno after ending a 33-year 
EnglUn League profesrlonai ca­
reer with Blacktxwl and Stoke 
City.
But the world's top soccer 
a m b a s s a d o r  quietly relin­
quished the spotlight to Vancou- 
ver-lxun Barry Keating a slen­
der, falr-halrcd Toronto City 
halfback and Canada's young 
est professional athlete.
The prospect of playing with 
the great Sir Stanley, who Is 
more than three times Keat­
ing's age, awes the Vancouver
ALLEN W R im  MVIIC
Proi^am hoat Sten Allen has 
written books and composed (he 
title tunes for the movica Picnic 
and Houseboat
younjister.
laying with him will be my 
biggest thrill. I've read books 
and books about him," Keating 
said.
Keating took a year off from 
school and played 16 games as 
a regular with the youth team 
of C^een's Park Rangers of the 
KngUsn League third dlvlslor 
last season. He first baa trlali 
with Wolverhampton Wander 
ers, Tfttenham Hotspur and 
Chalsea,
hi. She accMamodatce them.
Sitcftss givet her the feeling 
that every new prelect must be 
better than the one before.
And despite 17 years' expert* 
ence—she started at 12. as a 
v a u d e v i l l e  stoger with her 
mother and stepfather — her 
stage, camera and microphone 
fright seem gradually to In­
crease.
The tlnglag. dancing and act­
ing star now Is the most sought- 
after performer In Hollywood.
MaiV PopplnSr her first pto- 
ture, in which she playwl the 
hlgh-flylag. vocally magnificent 
govemess, is the hottest film In 
Msa^ studto h is t^ , Wali't 
accountants gleefully predict 1 
worldwide gross of 167.000,000. 
Critics haU Miss Andrews as 
'iS'taoontfitfvlite trtfxt’’ 
the greatest musical talent 
show Inisiness has produced In 
25 years" . . . "IncMitrovertlhly 
great." In little more than a 
year, her price per picture hat 
risen to ifoO.OOO from 1150,000 
After Sound of Music and The 
Americanization of EmUy, she 
wants roles "as varied at pos­
sible."
Her present about-face Is as a 
mistiooary'i wife of the early 
lllOt In an adaptation of James 
Mlchener's Hawaii. In the story 
she becomes seasick, bears a 
baW and finally diet.
Then comedy, The Public 
Eye, In l^ndon next February, 
followed by biography. The Ger­
trude Lawrence Story, In Holly­
wood the following June.
She shares her rented Bev­
erly Hills home, formerly Boris 
Karloff'a, with daughter Emma, 
IH , ■ housekeeper, a nurse and
ENTERTAINMENT
tCeatlaead ITam Page 11
museum and archives asskla- 
ttoo. TH  museum is open Mon­
day to S atu r^ , excludtog Wed- 
otsday afternooo, from 10 a.tm 
to 12 noon and 1:M p-m. to 9 
p.m.
lASEBALL
The baseball season Is now 
underway and games are he to 
almost dally In Kelowna and 
RuUand. Games In city league 
park begin at 6:30 p.m. week- 
ays and at 10:30 a.m. Satur-
vs
„ Friday, May I I .  MMvalle/ 
Legtoo; Saturday, May 15,
Ja, «oai aoJ 
I, Bruce Piaige
mad, wacky, toy white 
noodle," She and husband Tony 
Walton, a set and costume de- 
slgner ,  run up "enormous" 
long-distance phone bills.
Uglon vs. U<as; M o ^ .  May 
17, Bridge Service vs. Midval­
ley: Tuesday, May 11. Bruce 
Paige vs. Day's; Wednesday
May lA  0*U *  vs ------------
Thursday, May 20, 
vs. Bridge Service,
City farm leagues games. 
Miyed «t tiMamiM tiaaM .aa^  
JtUe league art schedul^ tor 
Saturday, May 15, Giants vs. 
Pirates: Rangers vs. Tigersj 
Benatora vs. CardinaU and Yan- 
kees vs. Dodgers.
On Monday, May 17, GlanU 
vs. Braves: itanaers vs, l^un- 
ties; Tuesday, Mw I I .  8«»a- 
tors vs. Pirates; Yankeea vs. 
Tigers; Wednesday, May 19, Red 
Sox vs. Cardinals; W te  80*  
vs. Dodgers; and Thursday. 
May 20, Braves vs, Olanu and 
Mountles vs. Rangers,
RuUand Uttle Teague gatnei 
include, Saturday, May 16, at 
the Edith Gay playground, 
Moyer road. Cougars vs. 
Braves; Pirates vs. Reds and 
Tigers vs. Wolves. Also Satur­
day, for the farm league, gamea 
are. Rockets vs, Jeta; Flyers 
vs. Bombers. *
On Tuesday, May II,  RuUand 
lltUe league gamea Inclifte 
Tigers vs. Red; Braves vs. PL 
ratos and Cougars vs. Wolves.
On Tuesday, May 16, R ^aM  
(arm league games are Rock­
ets vs. PTyers and Jets vs. 
Bombers.
SepUe Tank installatloos 
Ditch Digging
Busm
Vernee Rd, Ifteee IMHMil
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKULTD.
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Dial 1*2-2127
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The whole family will en|oy, and benefit too, from 
using this exciting, new fun discovery. Sits flush to the 
ground . . , ,so It's even safe for children. Phone now 
for free information.
767-2fil3























Qeteard. atawdup dtsckers saadiflrikiay. May lA  tW  fACHII
mnlta. ' '
A new art aAlbtS was hsmglgivtat by DavMOyae. Grade XII
U IL itudeat.to toe Ctoaaagaa rtgtonal to
braa^ beard 
Iw d iii^  was
AM recreaUae claises held 
the Kelowna secondary sdwol. 
Dr, Koox secondary tcltool and 
Qorttoo elementary icbool, Kt)- 
owns, came to an end this week 
wlUi the exception of one, gym- 
nasties for boys and girls.
The regular gymnastic clan#* 
an continuing, "more now than 
ever." Jack Brow, recreation 
director la Ktkwiia said today. 
'The trig gym dliplay will tw 
hckl to the KtlowTsa secondary 
school (West building) Satur­
day, May 15 at 7:30 pm.
Recukf i3f.ffiMî tk. cliMea 
onclude Saturday followteg 
i.m. In
i;08-M r. Mayor 
9;08-Alvlo and the Chipmunks 
9:38—Tennessee Tuxedo 
10:08-Lilac Festival Parade 
12:08-Summer Stwrts Series 
Tennis and Bowling 
1:08-Saturday Matinee 
"Ghost Ttown"








"Avenger of the Ekven 
Bcor"
9:S8-fitarllt Adventure Time 
7;08-The Rifleman 




11:08-11 O'clock News 
Ilil5 -B lg  4 Movie
"A Woman's Vengeance
c ._,._ _____
class at 9 a. to the second­
ary school.
SESI68S"'"
Senior elllreas recreation 
classes to the Centennial hall 
continue smd are held Monday, 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurt- 
day from I  te 4 p.m.
Members of the etais can i>ar< 
ticlpate ta carpet txiwllng, snuf
brary. Kekwma^ 
room this weft:. Tbe , . 
done by the School District No. 
31 ad% fdueatJoa M iM sdMf 
art Claes, toatiucted by Mr*. 
Gwen Lamaot.
1 Mrs. Eric iStMfftock, poMklty 
chstrman for toe Keknma art 
exhibit society, said ibe display 
mostly porwalts and (igurea 
dooe tn charcoal, 
water eotors. _
"That* are etose to 20 paint- 
togs and they will be on dsspiay 
taiUi Friday, May 21," she aakl 
Library tswird room hours are 
18 a m. to 9 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Fridays and 18 a.m. to 1:20 
p.m. 00 wedoeiday, 7 
are! Saturday. ^  ̂ .
The exhibits er* offered, free 






day to Friday at t  to I »ja . m 4 




Is open to thS
Itoya' Cb^. 141 Urn  
IS epee fireea Mae-
tot c l^cea p*^ 
. _  stratego, bilUaiidi,
shutfkboard. arrlght Uftiag. flow 
hockey, plaitrr roolda and 
wciffc cm Monday.
Weight urttog, table 
darts, chess, ait 
cryiUil seta <M Tue’Sday.
Wftght Ulltog. water eeleri, 
•hutfleboaiiL sirMtoM h *^
■ “  “  flyB.B. fun range.
tytof and rock boctodlni «• 
Wwlneiday; welgtel llfltog, HI- 
Uardt. itarleio, wood hwntoif
cert Is to store range, camera
CONCF.RT
day, l H w m H  7 :»  pro. toto)i!j«F *« • 
First Dntted Church. A coocctt 
will be given and the fwogram 
will be \ncat and Inttrumental 
music and congregattoiial sing*
organ lelectton will be
bags and Utoary, istoadaf^^  
‘fbe Kelowna miHwuin 
toll Mill streft, Is o m
with exhibit* by the Ohs
I ( IK
$  ^  . 0 0
^  DVN
I'M , I'll: Mill
LADD
I .AWUI NCK A M  NTI
ATTENTION. BOYSI
12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Appllrtffmii Ar* Now Bdlof 
Taken for Replacenwiita
If you wish 10 obtain a petrmanenl route 
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iir*rii*i«^ 'i*f»A i'^  w io v i
yXOB ♦ rfttty . M»y ti- tlW |
C H A N H I l  2
SVSOJkM, MAY I i
P ;l8-0r*J
l;«8-ltaK k For Taday 
];]»-Caft^tt7 C*.l««d#r 
1;40-F»«*eli far Lma 
t  M-VaiUuft Y ttr*
I  Q»-lt«flt#p
4,t»-J*p«M ft Ifttit® 
t . ; i l  iBfcow f t  gboarr
i: l» - t1 m  at Yam LH* 
§:WP4ta Tto* te  Sfrg**Bt»
1 ;» -.rU lM > *ft 
•iP -E d  ii»ttlv»»
ll:» -« n r# «  D tp
ll;e p .4 (ttl0 M l K rv i
0;|8-|llM lW lUp 
l l i l i - l t e f t *  Tlirtir*
••llcwcfa"
Tb* Ptrtraoite tbrttr* df«rt 
a widt vtrftty la ftt*rt*iam«»i 
Mar IS-a, t  romtauc dxtmt. t  
ctaMk tlft t  
"Illw rt L*t* Mft O ft*" •iar- 
ri»f »#«« Dart* and Mkliaai 
iCoeooft. li VH Ite r  at * taimh 
t4  leul^tr#** ■•!*>*# i f t f t f *  
dawibte rnufdm to* ma* !»•* 
ineUMt lo w . It wtU fe* 'ilKnw 
ISatMTday. Maodar and Tiftday 
I May Ib tl at I  tAd t «  pm.
•'MatlHttfo a M»l*4T#art*tt 
play, wlil b# ite * *  W#iiiiMiday 
I to y  tt  ftly . A •portal a fte , 
Kted roatiiift *rtU t>* l»M ats 
JI» pm and o ft compltta tv*-
nimrd m ScotlaBd, tli* Wm 
Mart Maarurt Bvant tod luditli 
Andrrion. Tb* inovl* adberea to 
IlM (ortfinal t«xt and MUi tba 
iiory at th* tyraanical king and 
ku ambtUoua wll*.
"HfdtfM* Mary atara Markm 
Brando. David Niven and Shir­
ley Jonet In a Ugbl-bearted 
I comedy. It mna Thuraday. Frl- 
(day a ^  Saturday. May 2M2 at 
I? and 9 p.m. It will alto run at 
toe Saturday matinee.
SetUng tor th* enterUinmant
f  i ll ftdMMil ot toe Alrll* ifi* french Itlvlera gold coait,1;4»-flUlKlay SCBOtM «  ma aw K..„,in# .m.inH r«r htvih
iM l laB baVma. lb *  mcuM tm
Blmtd la Parti. Brttiatny. Ih* 
Ooia D*Awir, to# frtnrh Aip. 
aad to* Lob* Vattcy- N 
Saturday. M ia^y and Tuaeday, 
-tleftoSMp Ptratft" , ttari 
OMtitetoer U e and 
biOad «tto " II  frtghtaned Ctrl* 
itanteg Munay MamUt^ Jof- 
iCe Tayte and llu|̂ » M arl^ .
•^vto iU p  Ptrale*" t«a of a 
Spaaith wariWp *rhkh. in th# 
late llto century, fteea the real 
at th* Armada when her ca^ ia  
rtalte* that the batU* U»  h ^  
Mol f t  the EogUih fl#*t. He 
ta ftf at a aiftll. Iftlatid Com* 
Uh port wt»er* the villager m  
ciude Drake hai b ift datfttad.
tbe Spudaids tab* M l advan- 
tag* of to* ®tw*‘tft« until th* 
vOiageri eventually leam th# 
truth. Then a courageoui band 
of vUtatera, headed by the young 
ton a tdartrmtto. ftneay man* 
tg t* te deitroy both th pfer- 
•tei and thetr f a t ^
**13 rrtgbteftd Obla" it the 
story of 13 ®rlt. eQ*itud*oti al 
•  girU* aehoel in Swiuerlatwl. 
«bo are caught ia an inter- 
oatlona! ttptooage ^ot. All are 
daughtert of dJptemato itatlooed 
tbmed. Kathy Dunn U the tar­
get rd every eount#r-e*pte»**e
r l  te Europe efter th* ttum- 
onto a p^tkal eecret and 
•ctt at a fpy.
lA T . .  T tJ lS -, M A Y  IS  .
9 Showa Eve.
7!0O and 9:08
C H A N N E L  4
S V m K Y k  M A Y  I i
Tbon. •  SMn M ty  20
l:Ci-Bob IHwle Cftpel 
favorltee 
9:09—Volee of the Church 
9:l(M >n l Roberta 
]0;90-I>en Smool 
10;U-Maalm  Forum 
lOias-lbla If fbe Uf* 
thWP-CBW Summer Sporta 
flertea
a happy hunting ground for both 
Brando and Niven, cast a» glg- 
nlos who romance women In re­
turn for coatly preaent*. The two 
are iuch light-hearted armund- 
rela, so expert In their wooing, 
that even te aober retroapect 
the "victim*" of their aaaorted 
wllea seldom (tad cause (or gen­
uine regret.
At the Kcloivna Drive-In thea
(Soorta with Dean and tre you can ace a pUe-winning. _ -f._a.. — ̂ dflhwwsilma film e\i» flReese) 
l!0»-«unday MaUnee








I tiSh-My Favorite Martian 
i;09-Bd Sullivan Show 
‘**'9l()9‘“Th#*Tertllgtit''’2'Ooefo«»*>« 
10;09-Candld Camera . 
IQiSO-Whai'a My Une \ 
lltObXCBS Newa , 
llill-L io e il Newt 
lliRMaiMm a Award Theatre 
"Path ol Hope"_____
PKOM MOSriTAL
anCAGO (AP) -  Comedian 
larftWMtekMMd- 
Yiuriday from a Chicago boa- 
M lil* » •  M i *n op­
eration April 16 to correct a 
lacll lnlwry guHered yeara ago, |
adventure family film or a 
double Idll of two arllon and 
suspense atorlea.
"Btewaway te Ihe Sky" stars 
Pascal Lamorlsse, ihe French 
film-maker's 10 year old son. 
The story la of a trip across 
girance in the bapket of a 70
DavidBnnd
S h l r lq f J o n e s
” Bedtime Story
AsaMmncnitt
2 Showlnga Each 
evening 1.00 and 0;0S
Special Feature and Cartoon at Sat. Matinee 2 p.m.
PARAMOUNT |
• • •Sit te k  and Relax Use Our
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
Meathty t l f l  f l l C  JOQ $25 $30
S r ”'$100 $150 $200 $250 $300
VALLEY Building Materials
I4d.
f t t ia y .  May IA  tW I PAOEU
Wlouseketeer And Beach Film Star 
Now Takes On Another Role As Mom
----------------  . .  sft-mommy as a famwh 4HOU-YWOOO «AP1 -  An­
nette Ftasicello. the mouseke- 
t««r who became a teetftg* 
star, is about to have a Uttle 
mous«ketc*r at her own.
Ibe corotef baby may *P*» 
toe begtenteg of the ead of the 
moet Buccassful c a r e e r  to 
emerge from Wall Disney s 
femed Mickey Moft* Qub kid- 
dte teievtalM ahew.
I’m not airMd.crf spoUiag 
my tftsMMf# totoge »F havteg a 
baby," says Annette. "After aU 
a lot <4 teeiMUftrs have them.
"te t t( 1 luive Oft tftby a 
year, like I plan-and five or 
il» . ttoe I  f iM f td tm  « te f i d  
Ured of wattteg te  roe.
"rve always lald 1
realty mean that, too."
Annette may have a bu^to 
bal7  sitter on her home televi-
ktteer. “nw old Disney show* 
are being re-run the** days 
Annette's singing and dancing 
made her the ll-yearold dar­
ling of th# moppet set 10 year* 
ago.
DID iWTfCH KMOOTMLf 
So well did her childish angu­
larity mature i n t o  shajwly 
curve*, that Annette stepped 
right out of knee socks Into a 
iwoHplece bathing ault—and the 
starring rot# te Amerlcan-lntcr- 
natkmal’s tseach party movies.
With Frankie Avalon a* her 
coetar, th* four-low botlget 
m m . B ftd i Farty. Muacte 
Beach Party. Bikini Beach and 
Beach B l a n k e t  Bingo, have 
reaped a financial bonanza for
Annette grinds up the fifth. 
How to Stuff a Wild Bikini, this 
week.
WIN $5.00 WEEKLY
It'g M iy hut fiO ta th* funniest caption.
ThU Deek’a Winner: Miss Daphne French, 
791 Walden Crea., PenUcton
H
y
BETTE MAKES HER 77TH MOVIE
ctnn B«tt« D ,yl, ,cen, from «>• •j)™'American A tress e e avis sc e the show wBh Ac- 
Is at work on, her
iJlMrco^StuLs.'Herlford^ h T i i c r n ' ‘ l? p 'w iw ^^^  England. She 1« shown In a her kitchen. lAP Wireiinou))
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V. CARTOON CAPTION CONTEST
THE MORE . . .  THE MERRIER
Watch ail the programmei that you want to .
Enioy selective viewing. For In io m iitio ii »na 










'Breathless' Horton Leaves 
AL Mound Staffs Gasping
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A ^ m S y U  t  Cosiitos-'iO-l: I- Ho«*e S; A Hoea* |.
'm  ' t  M te. B ^ E e r * .  A
Wtoee WJl; A Eitock; I- |fcd-iyn»y*«; *- ^  „
t Ftte Vaito. B rlA -l Vm  Baa-
t o t o .  B » - G « J iii«n . r •>n’ -. t  » « » « ; «■
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is* etealtoi te s e  «®©toe* im  »a|8s»ctetoer A LaP«er«; A. Peliy. \Umrm. IT  • " .  A aatey
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Remember when 
Bonded Stock 
came in that plain 
old bottle?
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^h* (W i ‘to tkrev 
^  kaw M  te tte *  te s *
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2 .  D i i t h i
w m  w m  YGNG -  P«r»ad 
a * iy  to tte  K,ete'ate Hawto) 
eat my I?, im .
'Yoeg .Jitof Ymg. to 14i'. K»ii*kr 
St.. affto .Id yeare,. a te g  tune 
tei,isi#t»lto ttii* d:»W»tl.. I'uneial 
aervic# M-tli te  teto Darrt 
Qtotel to Rfwrmteanffc o*» Ft». 
day. May 14, 11«S t t  I 10  pm  
wttit Ite  Rev.. S«iwy Ptoe to' 
D f i t U f t f .  la term f*! to  ftoW w  
ta Ite  Ketowna cemekry. Day'"* 
Fwseral Service Lid, I* lo 
c te i|.* to tte anaa.geftieoi*.
FLOWERS 
Cdnvt'jr .lour iteufftifu l 
neatagf la itma to aortow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
431 Lroo Avt.
KEYS ON'GOLD CHAIN lA H f
cjb Gle®««iieii|. T«kpte«e T'4?- 
• t l f .  I l l
15. Houses For Rent
tfO M  PER MONTH INCLUDES 
teauag- Ckaa. utounMsted 2-: 
tedrwOT d«|;lea 'tn Man.» A%*>- 
oti#.. HO te per mcnili.: StWCte* 
I v i f *  ito k . L»Ye*f»r*
Malta, Haoge aesJ le frife ra lw  
ut'Clyded .Appty Rtoteit II 
WUiiioa Hraliy Ltd , 345 Hemaid 
Ave. Pfetto# IC-3I44. U
B E fO tE  RENflJKJ MAKE, 
»«« ta ita  tte  iraf«r»al .Aftat-'. 
HMU. iaAediJire Raai, K«i-; 
©»'®a. A ff%  SwUT* 14*4 m Oaai' 
TS441I4. ' 24$
ONE iiSllROOM S U ffC U V .
U6f.icia». da»egm*ii «nd teiK.. 
f''«»i flt*.sr, Avattalte -!«» I- 
Bayiwuto Atert».ve«tA Tvk- 
f te ta  'S6 I-2 TIS- 2 »
COLUMBU MANOR-ONE asd 
I'-*® liteitaaB i'Ujtei iva ila lle , 
TektAtee l®2-2 te l m T&.HC.t
tt
THE INLANDER. I ARGETWO 
tedrttau i-tsk. frctcad fker. 
rte&e to iL^a-Rtoa'a. ro ta te  ai# 
{jLasers. rtesael I, TCI4XM.. tt
ONE BEDROOM FUBNISIIEO 
r«.»«»ge la Okaaagaa Muvkiw. 
teat aad tight inrtvidte. R«at 0 I 
t lte  t«rf mtetth cwild te  dimtn* 
lih te  by #.*changi»i CK'cattata! 
gaidm a tiik  or bouteteldl help, 
or teth OaSy t»ermaoe«l oeru- 
caali pleave.. No rh ik lrfa  or 
K't*... Tfletotase T644US. tt
YOUNG MAN. W m i FUR- 
nSihte home, * t l !  share »ame 
»(!h 1 Of riKue grntkmen. Very 
reiM’jfiat^e. ihare e«ictiic».., 
Trlrt'fome 162-2Ta2, a»k (or 
Barty. t(
VICTORIA MA.NOR. IW® PAN 
to ty St.... deluxe I tedrctaw 
tun* avaitatoe, Taletotat# TtJ-, 
(»»} tt
2  ROOM SUITE AND lUTH 
Raymottd A i*rttnral», Ite l Pa*. 




WESTON — In toving ntemory 
to my dear txifc, Olivia Iktlha , 
wt*o passed away May 14, 19h3. 
God took te r home. II wae His 
will.
Within our hearla site livcth 
alilL
—lovingly rememterte b.v 
her huiband George and 
family. 239
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
lakrshore collages at C a s a  
i8.-3119| Ijo,,,, Village ReKtrl Self-con- 
tainte, fully fuinuhte. Winter 
rales 363 and up 'Ul June 30 
Telephone *6#-3533. 239
evel duplex with basement.
cariwrt and fireplace Ctoie to 
ake, no children. 1110 per 
month. June Ut, Teleirfione 762- 
4324 Tue* . Thur. Sat,Jl
Tw6 "TiEDUt)0 M lid ^ ^  
rent, no FwUer Ave, 100 i * r  
month, Alio listed for lale with 
Multiple Listing. Telev»hone 
762-7054. 243
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
tetetnent luite. 2 blocki from 
Safe*ay. T3S Harvey, or jKone 
762-4119. 244
rURNISHim' 1 BEDROOM 
suite, irivate entrance. Tele 
i>honc 762-7587 after 6  pm.
242
8. Coming Events
I.ECOKD ANNUAL WK.STERN 
Jamboree Saturday, May 29, 
Okanagan Mission Community 
Hall. Music, Art Vtimnd 10 :00- 
1 :0 0 , advanced ticket* from 
I jid le i’ Auxiliary to Community 
HaU. Mr*. Blacke 764-4291. 
Mr*. VIpond 764-4178. Hefresh 
menta. 12.50 per couple.
239. 245, 250
DANCE^SATljllDAY, MAY 15 
at the Winfield Memorial Hall. 
Dancing from 9:00-1:00. Music 
by Ektoradus. Admission tl.OO 
tier i>erson. SiHmsored by Rut 
land Rovers Softball. 240
11TO SEORWM DUPLEX K itli 
carport. Available on June 1. 
365 per month. Telephone 762- 
6083. 244
SUNDAY EVENING. MAY 16 
at First United Church, Sacred 
Concert by the four choirs and 
orchestra, commencing at 7:30 
p.m. 239
W e lo w n a  CHAPTEU N0 . I 2 
O.E.S. bake sale Saturday, May 
IS at 11:00 a.m. in tho U. I 
Jone* Store.  __
DANCE^WILL b e  HELD AT 
Elks Hall, May 15. 0:30 p,m 
11.25 |ier person. Hart Egg' 
Orcheatra. 240
%
FURNISHED TW O  ROOM 
suites In central Rutland. Best 
suited for single i>er«>n*. Tele 
t*bone 765-5737 . 239
3Hlt(i0M~SUITE AND BATH 
unfurnished. Shot* Capri area. I 
Telephone 762-7200.____   tfi
roUR^KOOM liEATED ^ IT E ,  
with bath. Close to Safeway, 
Apply 840 tewrence Ave. 240
COAAMERCIAL PROPERD
Stuatte at IMS Eiiis St., At «r» j,»te it?? tte  Ktl*
©*•»» Lauiitary. to I te lS i ft,, lot mith apsaitix.
S.tei utyairt ft. to foarrstte toa'k ttakU&g x'stti ampde
wartcuMBi JMsd ilf ic r , 'This 
buihjifig ieridt PV sliWust my tfmimfrnti CM' in-
batilit'C*., Tlw f«!l WW# tS ISS.tt.ttW ||»d feuil£LJf 
Irtis's c*» te  »rt'»ag,te F’wf fv itte r 'telaitt tee J- C. 
H«over’-ta ' ftee if 2-IU4 es'vetctv
CAPRI
YiHi Ki«»t »«« this twa'iiiifto 5 rtitjm tesgaiow, w iili heat- 
data  fiirtoace and W'ail t»» »*U tai'tet m liv'mg r*w**n 
and ivkshi, SlitktRg tftodrm kitchen X'itl* buitt'dn
©V'tn ami ran,|e tavcly landwatte k»t. Wry atuactive 
ate ow'iM'-r will carry unt*to telance. Call J. Se* 
stnger or Erie Ltotea 2-242* evmmgs.
IMMACULATE
Jwit move in ate enjoy thii CLEAN, blight. 3 bterootri, 
ranch-style teme. t/Ka lte  0 0  a large tot, on tte  South 
ilde, 0 |>en floor i4*n give* one a feeling to siaclouMirs*. 
Utmiy room off kitchrn-dintng area. Ga» (utnace. At­
tached garage, patio and beautifully landKtped yard. 
Try a IGW ckriwn t>a>mcnt Exclusive. For mote infor­
mation ttmtact Olivia Wotsfold 2-3895
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. 762-5030
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for 
rent. 365 jier month, 1459 Her 
train St. Telephone 762-0645.
244
AVAILABLE NOW -  2 BED 
room duplex, close in with 
garage, full basement. Call 762 
3774 or 762-47W, If
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
wall to wall hroadloom, 1 year 
lease and reference*. Telephone 
765-6037 . 242
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. IM 
mediate possession. Apply nt 
1017 Fuller Ave. tf
FURNISHED, MODERN Cabin 
for 2 or 3. Lakeshore Road, Tele
phone 764-4209, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, adults preferred. 745 
Harvey Ave, 240
TIHIEE BET)RCK)iirHdUSiE IN 
Cllcrimore. Telephone Lumby 
517-3266 after 6 p.m. 2.30
16. Apts, for Rent
11. Business Persona
START A DUSINPis O fT oU R  
own, with a lending home Nhoti- 
plng '  lervlee. Steady income 
year round. Openings in Oliver, 
Vcinon and Coldstream to 
EdgcwtKxl District. Telrplionc 
■ Watkins \  Dintrlbutoi' 7iW.'4443
ovenlngh. \  _
dT b t t  e' r  L E^BROTIIEUS, 
Haidwood floor E*P«rta. Floors 
•upplled, laid, landed, with 
varnish, wax dr plaiUc finish. 
Old floors resanded, finished 
Free estimate* Telefihone 766- 
1732 M
DRAPES AND BiDsFRKADS 
I-m ade  to ordoL guaranteed 
work, cdmpetlUte prif®* I*"®®
TelCidKino 762-3626.
"Deiroliiftllr
rULLKR BRUSH PRODUCTS? 
CaU Dave Clarke at 703-2616 
.•nytlnuk
17. Rooms for Rent
HOLMWOOD IXTDCJE-CLEANi 
comfortatde lodging.*, wilh cook- 
htf FteWilto 4tad telfvlek» 
Nightly rates 11.75 and up: 
weekly rates $8.00 and up, Low 
monthly rates! 1615 Ellis St.. 
telephone 762-9399. W-F-tf
i
NICELY FURNISHED. LARGE 
llgtit housekeeping room, null­
able for one or 2 working girl* 
or women. Apply at 580 Harvey 
Ave. 240
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
furnished, suitable for Christian 
lady, non-smoker. Telephone 
762-0819. 241
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or double, in new home, rent by 
week or month. Telephone 762- 
4775. Th-F-S-tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to rent, also housekeeping. Oil 
Bernard Avo„ telephone 762' 
2215. tf
18. Room and Board
L'ANSE AU SABLE ESTATE SALE
We are now offering a unique and historic lakeshore pro­
perty on Watt Road. A full acre of natural garden privacy 
with 100’ of deep sandy frontage. The bouse was originally 
budl ion the best site In the whole area * as the D>ycc 
summer home. Enlarged and improved over the many 
years, it now contains 3 spacious iK-drooms, large I origin­
al) living room, separate dining room, kitchrn, bath and 
3  perehetv BRtAmHAUam ahada aecludod jRunkB
patio and soften the summer brccic.
The house and garden arc attractively united but the sUc 
of the proiwrty suggests another use. It might be divided 
to provide a magnificent lakeshore building site while 
retaining sufficient garden around the existing home to 
make it a desirable separate proi>erty. Thi* might te  done 
at once or later on, nt the convenience of the purchaser. 
To close an estate. Ihe full price 1* 136,000 and only 
112,000 cash is rc<iulr®d.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
285 BERNARD AVE,





DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
ground floor, awlmmlng txtol 
wall to wall cariHJt, colored a\> 
|)l lance* and fixture*, cable TV 
and electric heat Included,
Clfise to'Shopi Caprt. 195 and
$100. Apply Mrs. Dunlop
1281 Lawrence Ave,, Suite 1, 
tclcjilKme 702-5134. tf
i T O T T w r o E r m t
unit, contains as well, living- 
rcxim, dinette and kitchen with 
tKMik, plus baHomcnl and 
liMiidry tubs. Locatloui R'isc- 
mead Ave. Rent $90 ix:r month. 
Immediate occupancy. Ihtorior 
Agencies Ltd., 266 Bernard. 
Telephone 762-2675.  210
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, working people and eld: 
cdly people accepted. Tele 
plinnc 762-45:10.____________ If
EXCEI.LENT BOARD A N D  
nxmt for elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 792 Lawrence 
Ave, tt
20. Wanted to Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE want­
ed to rent by July 1 for I year 
or longer, with option to buy, 
Stale rent, Telciiliono 832-4323 
otuw r iio»W».Kttllii,.Curii6U,MlUii 
B.C. 240
A GOOD INVESTMENT
Two new Fourplex Unit*. Attractive inside nnd out. Each 
unit has four rental sldtea. Ali eight suite* have 950 aq. 
fet, iV o  large iK-drmima, large carpeted living room, 
cabinet kitchen with iiirgc eating area Four-piece Pem­
broke bath, utility rreim nnd cariMirt. Priced at l.'Ml.tKH), 
Phone US totliiy! Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED




KELOWNA’S FIRST FAMILY 
tinlta, occupancy May 1. Two 
 ̂ i torag®. atnveJteiBtopoyi*fe frjp ra lc
aiMl chaunol 4 Included. Colony 
Park Qaridcn AM rtnw iiti. 1255 
■» Bernard Avenue, tclcpltona 762 
tf l 8423.
21. Property For Sale
N EW  THREE BEDROOM
home, 1,380 »q, ft., 88*xl28’ cor 
nor lot in Glcnmoro area 
Double plumbing. hardwoo<i 
floor*, deluxe 4 niece bathrwun, 
two (IreplBce*. Extra Ixtoroom. 
t)ath and rumpus room down-
level, iMJBUtiful view from full 
length balcony, Possosidon Aug­
ust 1. By owner. By appolnUncni 
t( only 76i0Ul.
to '
F ' ' ' ''
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
21. PropertY f«  Sale [21.PrepertY Fur Sab
$2,000.00 DOWN, 1 YEAR OLD
Ha* aice intk. 2 BR hame i> steal ta  retkeawa* at •  
waadl faiailj. Ite  Lvujg iw n  is iSxiS ate ha> a inahg^aay 
f«»lwre wall ate vad*ac«- Tte briffet kitotem tes *a c»t- 
i«g aure* tM  the laiferwiisi va*ity. Ttere •  l* i» tey 
ro w  tof tte .kitC'tea ate a carjwn m tte site.. F te g rk *  
ta  ttoi City tesa*., E*ck.«ve.
FAMILY HOME ON SOUTH SIDE
2 BR,i ap asa a 'fed m ite  f-ai Nns* l»vi*g
»tto fuej.iai‘e. l4,rg,« kiuites wrth .bus.*, .iiuter'y
rw-UTi. 4 s.Ke, baUi. toaaccid fktas. Tte ta  u  lar|.if. mnely 
teiwtaapte ate feacte. aitfe frwt uee», gartea a«te 
gara.1#. C'to.-« to £cteto ate ^«tce 114.511®
with teriBs,. MLS...
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND IKSLR AKC E AGEKCY LTD.
411 BEJRHARD AYE PHONE T42-3M|6
Ev««*;S
BM H artw a t m i  ' Ed R®$a . ... .....  2-Swi
Im  Fteto ............ Mi*,. E m  B*mt. ... K5®l»
Etete 0 *,t#K*.a ..... 2-32R*
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
m  P lG P iK flR S  ro s  M IE
0U« flU A iJ f'lE ll 
iMEKMEN
B K te ik f  .........   V5W
G. Fwmd — 2-4ittl
B Pfc«r«xa   2-4*11
S Fewtol t-im
Mrs. p. B a rry  2^13
M.. Ftwatol _____
L  C te ta m  2-.3il9
M *rv»  thto 5-5i»4
JR.. .J. B itey Atm
J... M. V"WfforW'tei ~ A K lt
I  ACB.E ESTATE
H.t'j# IS « $ *M« es-t*t.« 
mim a 3 tessi'-OK*® 
fs * te  la te  ‘«a-
c tik« t ife ji With a te*:-- 
tifto View. H iKiie fi« a  
fe ift wrteto ate etc.
With tte fweperty » i.»r-
*it, w.<oteiK«i,.
teyteiB , iprtekta 





MORTaACE- MONEY AVAlLABi.« 
O m UE 'OP'EN f  AM- TO I  P.M.
Choice Building Lot 
On Francis Ave.
K'i'C%' ste kvc.l tetes iiu (tli. 
te *  6$' * IB ', 'hmed R2. *«i- 
v'icte with City .*«■»'«. water
d pow*r.. F te  prwe
View lot Below 
Westbank
Ovcrlurtt&i the rtk t. g'.te 
acccii, w-fvicte w 'A tetnra- 
Isc water a.te j.wwc'r F'ui.i 
.fKc SS.tei.U8 'w..lh 
twtBy. MLS.-
lookiog For Laod 
Vdloe?
E.*»»iH* ttfeis 14 •« *#  to teto 
m Ttt-fitmm.. fisMtetoi ew «*#■ 
Mte' by « f t te  all w tsttet 
ate -wittat 2  rates- .a# 
H:*Away fT.. i t e  fetah e# .late 
':w«vM stiHie m vumv
rtr aiTtte If*'*-
$4%M» w«!8tf  u atsii-
a ta- f t e  F»|| to ta t
»  «tey $1' M ate 






a. F ta h ......






t  .artei to e.xf#|k t̂ t»riA%i late, .*11 mdtr <-toiuvwUfi«., 
• 1  te rtib iiji !•  A 'l w.Kt-h w i''tet£ tovtoy f
tcsiati M'tete'im hcwa*., |  yabaa tew .fcate'jM***. e tahte 
to*»» fc«il»y* hw .MttI Iwfcs, e tt  teu*# ate sutorf'. Cam 
sbte., teto saifxe- This 4» i» tte
W'wjiirM ifra  ate *.«»« to' tte  IS***!, ixmwrta* wa teat# 
Estte,
FUiE PW t'E m m  WITH 0 » D  TERMS 
Pleas*' call at c»ce ta  fw tter itowmaiKm. ML&.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R L A L IO R
m  BER.NARD AVE DIAL te -J tlt KKLOW'NA, B € , 
AGENI'S FOR CANADA LIFE LO.ANS 
Evett®.g».:
|*«  tef«»»»eU ....... ESMtt Wllll Mwie . . . . . . .  2'ttHM
tawi*# Iktern =, .. 4 I1SJ ICE Mar#  .......   2-om
Carl IltMte 768.3313
9 SUITE BLOCK
8 fyria'Sitte |  f:©ii,ws 
ivfevtf-i. ate 2 btet'HBffa ♦.tiS':# 
im mmm. G «^  .e-ity isie.a5*« ,. 
.^Kii irs.'#uriiS, wtate .*■».» te  i«- 




la Ite  teearl. to' tte  ctty. m t  
bta'I. fiiwn p©»t tofi't'#.. OMff' 
lev#.
»wf. ta ll •  w«i-’tt le i1 'al taa . 
« «  for a new teiM».g sa tte 
foture. Y’ery gate far 
®99 fi® wiite t« id  terms.
Interior Agencies
Ltd-
566 Bernard Ave. tfi?-?® 







"FOR AQION IN 
REAL ESTATE
7ii(l-23:iO
A CUTE COMFORTABLE LITTLE HOME
Thi* 2 bedroom homo nestled on a well treed,'quiet lot 
in llutlond, within walking dlatanco from tho Pont Office 
nnd store* I* ju it tho right property for rolnxntlon from 
the fniRtratlon* of a bu»y world. Your* for only $2,900.0t) 
down, $85.00 iror month. Full price $11,900,00̂  MIJl.
Slim Niai hdvn 7«;i-0299 , , , . C, D,' I'eriy 702-7358
II
CIXJSE L N -« H rm  SIDE: 
Allraetivc 2 bedrreiim Isunfia- 
low iiluated t ku-e to s(h(i«U 
and shops and in a vrry nirc 
icstdenbai distrltt Has large 
living room wllh twick fire­
place. family sire dining 
room, well planned caWnel 
decliic kllthcn. 3 |h*c. vanity 
t>athrrxim, good utility and 
laundry r«»m. elcctrtc heat­
ing. Owner Is leaving City 
shortly and ha* reduced the 
full price to $12,900 00 with 
low down payment. M.L.S.
GLENMORE VIEW HOME: 
Deluxe 3 tiedroom home lo­
cated on a nice lot with an 
cxccUent view. Cither feat­
ure* are 20 ft. living rcKun 
with wall to wall carjset and 
brick fireplace, good »lie
broke vanity bathroom, 
bright cabinet electric kit­
chen. The baaement ha* 
roughed in rcc. room, bath­
room, laundry room, FA oil 
furnace. Full Price for thi* 
new family home ia only 
117,900.00. Term* can te ar­
ranged to ault iHjrchaier. 
M.L.S,
CARRUTHERS ST. FAMILY 
HOME: Quality built bunga­
low with 3 large tedroom*. 
*paclou» living room with 
wall to wall broadUKun. brick 
fireplace. Good atr.c dining 
room, large cabinet electric 
kitchen with good eating 
area, 4 ikc. Pembroke vanity 
bathroom, oil furnace. Full 
concrete ba*ement with part- 
ly finixhed rcc. room; lovely 
lot that Ih teautlfully Innd- 
Ncnped. Full Price with good 
term* JuRl $19,950.00. M.L.H.


















WHY PAY ItKNT" ONLY 
Sl,9(K) (luwii on iliis M'xhI older 
homo with 3 tedroom*. littrgo 
well treed loti.ckmo loidown- 
town. Full price $12,600. Tele­
phone George SilvcBtor 702-3516 
or Okanogan Roolty Ltd,, 762- 
5544. Excliialvo. " 240
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
rim ONLY $« 500 00 you can 
nunc into lhi» lakcihore 
h«»me. It has 2 regular sired 
bcdrwfms and a mammoth 
sized master t>edrt*om; a full 
sized dining room; lovely 
living room wilh fireplace, 
and a swrc|6ng view of the 
lake. There is a sandy teach 
and a wharf to moor your 
l»»al. Tlie b t I* very large. 
Full iiricc only $27,500,00. 
Excdtisive.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Reduced $740.00 for quick 
sale. Good retirement home;
2 tiedroom*: coiy living
room; dining msm: nice kit­
chen with rating area; 220 
wMuig, part baaeweot with 
ga* furnace nnd gax hot 
water. I-oveiy yard. Ideal 
location close to *hopplng 
etafre, aelKxte aad lak«- Cam 
hour bus service. Would 
make an Ideal rental invest­
ment. Price reduced to $10.- 










Harvey Pomrcnke .... 2-0742
Ernio i^ron .............  2-5232
Wayne Laface  2-2376
J. A. McIntyre ......... 2-5338
Hugh Talt  .......   2-8169
George T rim ble ......... 2-0687
Al Sniloum ............ 2-2073
Harold Denney ....... 2-4421
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pr#-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAUES. MOTELS 
Phone 764-4791
Th. r .  S • U
VERY ATTRACTIVE AND 
comforiatile 3 bedroom NHA 
home With fireidace. RumvHit 
room and extra bedroom la 
tfanemcnt. Situated in excellent 
dtxlrict, near hozpilal and 
park.s. Mortgage could te re­
financed for right party with 
only $2,500 down payment re­
quired, Akking SI6,9te. Owner 
trannfcrred. Telephone 762-61.35.
242
FOR SALE BY BUILDER,
NHA duplex in Lombardy Park, 
underground wiring, two bcd« 
rooms up and one down, finikh'- 
ed in mahogany, spacious rec­
reation r«x)m* with flre()laces up 
and cbwn. wall tn wall cariict, 
colored bathroom frxiurcs. 
Price, $32,000 00 with $9,500.00 
down. Telephone 762-5027. tf
SOUTH SIDE.. FIBST. TIMU. 
bffcred—1220 f.q. ft., 3 bedroom 
2 tone bungalow. Top notch con­
dition: teautlfully landscaiicd 
and fenced. 79x150 ft. lot with 
fruit and xhade trees. Be firxt 
to see it. Full price $15,500 with 
term*. Phone Ernio Zeron 2- 
5232. Okanogan Realty Ltd., 
2-5544. MLS. 241
niR EE  BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, L-shaped 
living and dining room, large 
rec room Landscaped grounds, 
located close to take between 
Abbott and Pandosy St. Phono 
762-5305 it
10 ACRES GUISE TO RUT- 
land High School. 6',i acrcH In 
orchard: 3'/̂ i acre* In alfaifa: 
nil fenced, and excellent soil: 
irrigation on property. Older 2 
bedroom home in good repair; 
g<x)d water system; garage, 
building* and equipment in­
cluded. You should flce thi* 
excellent holding. Trtday'i test 
buy; good term* arranged. 
Phone Ernie Zeron 2-5232 or 
Okanagait Realty Ltd. 2-5544. 
MLS. 239
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland, full uascment, domes­
tic water, ga* heat. Clear title. 
Immediate jxtHHCKsion, By own­
er. For full information or 
appointment to view telephone 
762-4264 after 6 p.m.
Th-F-S-251
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
property, over 500 foot, fronting 
Highway 97. Ideal s|X)l for tent 
town, tourist cump, etc. No 
irlfler* ploaie Dial 765-6594.
I U
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
three bedroom, flrenlace, *afo 
sandy teach. Attached garage, 
$17,900, 930 Manhattan Drive, 
telephone 762-614(1. If
SIX YEAR OLD HOME. 3 BED 
i<H»mH, oak floors, laundry 
r«d iird ff‘'‘Ritfhiff!rf,n,«HW'*Tet’  ̂
rcntlon room with Kocond fire- 
ploco and built-in bar, extra 
tedrw iii and bkthrooin In base- 
ment. on *owcred lot 80'xl04' 
with fruit trees. Cash to mort- 
gogo. rJ96 West Cherry Crescent 
or to view, telephone 762-4986,
' . 240
BY OWNER -  5 ROOMS, PLUS 
utility, Imsement, automatic
BY OWNER ' -  4 ROOM HOME, 
extra large livlngroom and caL 
inot kitelien, ga* and shade
ci/ndltlmi, iiKKiern kitchen and 
botlirooita, ()ne block to higli 
NChool. Im 7 P X150', Telephone 
762-8484. f \  , 243
MODERN 6 ROOM HOME, I 
acre lot, in Benvoulln. Telephone 
762-0660 after 8;00 p.m.  ̂ 243
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM 
family home, double plumbing, f t  • 
close in location. Rediictid |irlce 
$13,800 with term*. Phone 762- 
2894: If ^
rGun**‘"nEDriboM-*” Fp^^
home, on I acre lot In clly 
IlniltK, IHISSiillllllC* of HUl>- 
divlsluti. Telephone 763-6013,
242
3 BEDROOM HOME, LARGE 
living room, firo|i|ncc, natural 
gus lieatlng. Kitclicn rfiiige In­
cluded, $8,500 ciiHh, Telephone 
702-5580, 239
LARGE BUII.DING l//r  FOR
sclimilri^dco on lornis'] $2,5(K)!(K)/ 
A rare bargain for $2,'250 cash, 
Apply 1084 Ethel Bt,, >ur tnlo- 
phone 762-3874. 248
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 ----- -̂------------- —  5.̂  ^  ctotof te '-tan* ■*
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f4i
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miaitfef >«« to e»rl.y tueret.i... 
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ery. mdvertitiag, prtoecttv* 
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m*M*i*»c'f. EfmufEit# P'f#tao.OO, Apptofetatm »«« tof 
boftomblf.
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BABY CRIBS AND ROLUA. 
m*}* for real by tbe »««k-WhUfclMfmsl’* Nri* mad Ltett. 
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International General j uiroEHwooD portable
Credit Ltd.
tlD  LANCASTER BUILDING 
CALGARY. ALBERTA
240
(or sBtc. tatth f*s f. 
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lOXOWNA'S u n e n t  d e a l
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38. Employ. Wanted
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BC 219
SELF-SER VIC E GROCERY U a U  U la n ta r t
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, i(\iUv iviuit pcd. A-1 coiKllik'n. J.'Mi*Jti« «t w
38. Employ. Wanted e. s,• * _ _ I ; int Tin>*> W W'# wWJi (iKy..................    “  : ^ ,5,J3. nprftfO I* *••>«¥ *1
Building te rent. Apply Box 1262, T62 707 
Kelownm DalLv Cburier. 240






IVOJIAN w m i MAXV JEA TIS ,,^ ,.o„d  sedan:  custom . I s .,
e\(K'i icnrc m niotel and hotel nuitnr. A-1 condition, slg- pu„., *»4 t<#«iii»Mi» <4
EASY WRINGER




or refinance. w*e loan on real 
•mcurity in alt area*. Prompt 
•erv ice Quick deciiloni. Our 
faciliUea ml*o provide for pur- 
ebmaing or felling Agrcemente 









Money available te Duild-Buy. 
Remodel or Refinance. We 
loan In all areaa. Deal ratea 
available. We purchaie Agree- 
menta for lale Flrat and 
Second Mortgage*, Comi»lete 
niortgage *crvlcc, Cull u* now 
for quick action,
CALL
Ziebart & Glass 
Realty Ltd.
MbllTGAGE d e p a r t m e n t  
' Phone 572-507 
438 Victoria Street 
Kamloopi, B.C,
N bbD  S5U T IL  PAY DAY' f  
| i \  -V l.k ^N iiC 'S
••iiilTiiriv riFiv"
BOYS' 3 SPEED TRIUMPH 
Wke for aale. Telephone 7I2-3W2
241
30. Articitt For Rant
FOR A HEALTHIER MORE 
beautiful lawn! Rent a "Blue 
Bird'* lawn couttjcr. Let power 
'r^ r '''\m F ''1  I t r t r  ■»«'
B A B  Paint St>ot. 1417 Ellla St. 
or telephone »d2-36M̂ _______tf
WANTED 
by locml manufacturing (tun
CLERK-TYPIST
M ull be able lo handle cor- 
reipondeoce. uiroidng and 
other routine calculation*. 
Accuracy and neatneia eiieo- 
limiv
Houra — 8 to 5 — Monday to 
Friday.
.. T . ■ nuitor. A-1 condition, ttg
, " f id . *  r j a r
* 5549 after 6:U0 or apjdy Bo* 1279 
Dallv Courier. 242
COMPANION HELP. IN EX- 





40. Pats & Uvastock
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO
ca*h 1200. Telephone 765-5040 
aRcr 6:30 p.m.  H I
Trn lTO R D  G A LA X fl 500 XL 
convertible. Lot* of extra*. 
Price *3.295. Telephone 766- 
2690, can be seen at Heln'a Gro­
cery, Winfield. 234 , 239. 240
AppU' In own handwrUing ttat- .own D,ilmattan pup from ImporL
1957 CHEV SEDAN. Unreason­
ably priced for quick sale. 
Telephone 765-«244. Apply Ko. 6, 
Al'a Cottages, near Drive-In.
24.5
32. Wanted to Buy




I registered. Pet. show, hunter or 
I companion. Bllnko. Chcrrytree 
Bend. R.R. 5, Victoria, B.C. 240
i 8 YEAR OLD
PLAYER PIANO WANTED 
with roll*. Ill g'tod condition.
QUARTER
 ............ .. gelding, hai
parUlime or weekend* f o r won many ribboiia in jumping,




^Telephone, baircV'TacIng" etc. Telephone 
tf < 7684508. 241
W s U N B m F I t H r e lp e r t t
convertible (hard and aofl top). 
In very good condition. Closest 
offer to *1100. Telephone 764- 
4456. 238
IMS FORD CUSTOM, AUTOMA- 
tic, one owner, radio. Interior In 
go^ condition. First fair offer 
takes it. Telephone 762-0764, 241
Itnder m** f t  eMtiiita tffti Ift I**- 
l«nm*Ml ta HUfcwi*!. a«M« till. "XI 
W*tl HftUni* Sir**!. V»»tfti*r J. SI , 
or from ll>» uM«nl*n*e •«* Ih* -om
ta l*n tfoiUr* »hl»a I* itta |
rtfundttit*.
N* lt#4«r «Ut f t  »«*fl»4 Of s**« 
■l(l*r*d whlth foaUlM •» r*f»l*t«f
diitt* or any ota** ««*ltf)taa c«naiu»a* 
tad th* low**i or »i>y i»ft»r win »ta 
n*r*M«rUy ft »rr*ei*4-





S'U* No. JMS U4S
 .
i
Call 7624445  
for
Courier Classified
SjU Curts oni.v 23c 
'III uay da.v tone meek)
A I LAN  11C FINANCE 




    I ..........  . ........................ .................... ....
■28rPniltrYegetable
SMAU. QUANTITY'or rPTA- 
tee*. Telephone 76I4W'
/ r i f -  A f
1 Stanfield’s... 
the underwear 
you hardly ever 
wear out
Htnnfiold'M umlorwonr ia la liorcd in 
, »roo()th ribbeil, t()ttoni J iiC  A
double nwil In (ho Bhorla, You’ll iiud 
I t ’a alKmt the moat I’omforiiiblo nitd
loni»*«i-wWrinRundi5rwcuryouc»ubuy.
Aloua PhlriH iDKH n»o nImriH 'nvoai 
fiiHl altoul iV lociii'h. Ho.vrt'Hhlria p.'iul) 
gnil rtllortM 'o.-'iOy' in ai/.oH '2-<iX. about 
8 5 f, .‘ î/.ca «-i«, fliioul 9:.’ . M’hon you buy 
Siunlioid’B you Iniy the bcrtt.







fo r  C a rlin iJ  P ils c n c r  B c c r^
«rmwri*|4>’9W¥rr«i».»gu»o..N0VA6c<tDA
I , I. '
W ork at Full Steam Ahead] ROUNDUP
On W estbank Yacht Club
al tte tea tewm Hh  teawlMl tee wA4iBa|i|if. Man
ny ttete m  aiM i t e O t e i g M t e w t e i y  Milite. | |  «a
Bam ta M f. ted Mr*. BmM
It. m m  m ..
te  teaafltei tev
itea£ lir . 'lte i L  ------,
M te tr K E . fte a M J a g ite-.. .Tfte  -----------   anEStelî aiWm woei / ^  IKP*- Wemms 
t ilm iimi IbttT
Kt?A253i.^Cl
TOtTttroi a i te i 
w ite te  *m  te
• te  
»  -
ijjhi
iite  ' iteteai'ptete at a w w ^  
t e  t̂ean£ tea teitti i  wetm
m  I t e
to Vatotete’ Y’acte' Ck 
Pate te  tte  totete
r&r 'ato m  te  flm aca
1. a ate .
_  _  t e  I t e  te te  • • »  tern  
m Ym m  m m  Hossitel ate
„  ____________
lO a S in  — I T  < ft> • •  *»*• t e  f t  M *  l l t i .  S w  G t o  • « !
'ttwrnmmmJcm'*" t e a a i^ ^ t e  t e « i  m te ite t t  ( fW ite te  d a « ^ .  1
Ctebta
t o  _______________  ~
Mr*. Aifrte Knt'
to tea Pte*wi wa
to'lte m w m  tmrs • •  a .itete'i***4toa*tete 
teuaa i* eapwftte te te aa late
to Mb. a te  Kte- Itert f te te t  
to ten te r tea  mHrnm few® 
.tte  tc te to  to  am nia f a t tea 
Barad J iitoaa  M oa^A l in  V ic- 
'to rla . C biteiatete m m . 
atae Ited A ^  t& ate m  
«» a -jfia®  tea evato waae te r 
par«fte- to »  te r  te to te r a te  
te te te la v , Mr ate Mr*.
'Mia. Burate te 'tea 1 
tWf f w QMMrit Md
tete
aatMaaraiir 
tea  la Ptoaiia 
a Ptokte
   .. Veraaa rtoli
ter aMatear. f in ,  A. 'Piteiate,
VALLEY
t i
m to H A  BAMY gtecwaa, ymi.- m a t  ia  iM i
ProvMal Botai^ Pleads
For B.C Hative Vegetation |
ViaJiOii-»«W '»te **teto B -,!* wtetewtei «*M . a aateial: 
kaaay *>a» tsetehte isr a *a«te|teia** jiaiteik. ■,
ta il «a tte »tei 'tm m * to B-E"tea m tP *  te P®®'> G*r*-,;mate am * caite ®to te ttoaa 
S  5 i? U 2 « S S r  ■’ :tete Fate ate tea la t e  TOiA'ftete iteaa laa* *  te * tete * |  
*1 ^  ta  a  le tee ’M te te w , 'teaiia iateWMw w to^ta te - f t e  Iw i a te w  a w  *«*■ '
A l  I t e  w t e *  a r  «  ^  t e a i i A f t e  t e 'J t e  »  • »  » '■ *  * * • »  •  t e  t t e ,
lite r te Paeawter to aate f« ^ 'b » ia f  'teW W* mm, WSBtete t * t  tev« it^»aito r«e««iy Bam 
ate t e t o t e t e i iS ^ .  ^  «  ¥ « * *  Jtoate!* ter 4ar» ^  wt»a« wte 
r c m ^ . i a  tofie* m-} May A 'Bna* ii«ato!ftoa<fiv«* at tte  Cteto. iGetew to Gtotea
__ ^  Batef tevf* Jtei, to Vteam.
cteAfca m Msatej tv  « * »  t e  Mteitrato
:«£• « a i r« H *te f ^^^-^atere ite  w& m *d  f *
a te  K aw aat aaaaaiMtete j ^ ' i c a r  *vM  ter taSHA4*a
4sm*, A G
 I te , | l te  
• M l  t e r  t e t o h r l lA n
Kwm. ter
Mt* M n  Bee Smiwtea to Ma-'
'I to  y t e  i t e i  te  M iT  I  I I  Vit-^ 
Mft JiifciAot ffrffii’iYf.t H it WE 
:anivto te to ite i •  Ite. 15 oi., aai.
bt' EiiyGHiiiidi Sbtifti ifffjHy 
EfltE fb t biOTit
iM - Steatec* Is ia teavite arc
Mra. Ir k
m o m m m *  tcP teW M  fact.
m ia  M M  Ito  fte  M V  V to ira
fto r tern toll HBm Um c in  M
to M k
■aM Ite
ta 'Mr.ja* <te «ity*t tetoto teaiteu
ONTURY IM N M
I f  14 H i t  A te *  V fn w i
I'iOip HH CiMMimî
I  Mwl $ BiidboMi SuMm
I'tatotee. Smt E m m -  
starfHreawm. PA w  
'fctet pwerter*, M. N. 




Mrs. Glaatti aw«*® «* Ekte" 
S ^ f s a w i  aa i ter sMkr, Mr*- te y t*  
  \ykM9gn to SteBM&f. Sate.., k#s
jwga-ttei a ter H f*  wok tte» steer, 
llfaa. Bea tenatea. Mrs. Mwaey
 laccoaateteto ter » k r  to to*
cxMte aad w ii »p»<i •  Bm days
Cv Wradnn
Uwsi para, for aS ratec*. 
neitels. * c  tey cM car*. 
Hcf̂ a AateScrcica 
MS. £iM  81. r i .  I fM il l
\\
m m  m m
m m* mmm U m  m4 Am U*Mm ^
»ito  Aifertoty te, UemH a , * ^
w mmmm mw ■• ms-m. s- .m ■* w -wcft-j
'Z 'tenee: Ift. Ite(to»tote ate Gto-'MMtete* Immlmt Ck. prcaatoto 
'■ “ ,F»iaa,, ,a«i toaaiiy^te _to*,j^ #»B*fiaa*ii a 6r«' a te b  te i;
srw
w rnium - w  • « » » « - • » .  »«., # )« e e a *3 # e @  t t e  .f T t e  ^ i B p a a y  t e i   ̂ .   _
Imti* pacte* ate»* to*' rtoK* at.rt.,j— ' Am to' Aay.'i««* Iwnwai alTO a f t » ^
V a a te « n a k .C te '« fte ite % 'a » » -:S j*J ^ X a « ^  ate it I* tetesed a
r te a c n  la to* %3»y'» Ifc t e t e ^ i* t e te  t e »  tote te  to* » t r ^ ^
s j M e t t e a A t e a a * *  -------- -*—
few aqparc yard*
lifi Tnst rhi-Yiir Siaiatiii 
InistiNt iRripU lira
T «nM  im  tA te lif B tflitit «rt
909 t'UhjllCt Ml dmiBB,






to to# tea area* tett
wai ,te tte v*tm M f* gaitoMilTterc aa* ao daa^ft-  ̂ ^
pi«toetaijQ| 5ta figure, aito »  to. rate! At AW  May t. tte lie- 
to te  te * ia ft ■ «i. * ^ i w ^  tote tte#« tee* latoteM*. 'f|«wU»«*t aa* calkd o«t » *•» . 
*  J?3 i **>£*«,ary rtote,tteitoi la-'. -sMs xmm to a toe at to# Um *
,..,, ». aatei .1*  a. 
pcMto fw  to* tea l Mter.' 
H m  to tey a m m H  
*t„ tote rtitey to
gimWHIi'MwpPteP .cWMP 'taia lkiwa|ai"i"teMra «te*
-T. — —r-~.'~ #r-' -  '-r- - .' - . . . . .  ^  3pV.' M M *I p 'k a 'M a  | )  A tocpaP' 'mmamKmm.w •  *p' ' t y i , *  'if layteW F M *  M  A * a  m- a e a  'u .cai ■<■» p i»'pp»
A»to'*e te  '*W.; ly e a : ^ ^ ^  u ^ ; Atetema* te  ia i Mr. ate M r*;'A to te  J « te  »
« •«  tototoXtete. Atoste^
te *  a *  te ito  fe*teito to to*, Bat*,, toctete tste fete to';
A p a  to t te  ta te i,  _  Aete w  I*.; ^  tte  fete »♦*;
' M i^tetems o a te  U 0 *W  »h x -\ to m y te toe"
C te S T ^ te te a  tote
C'toi yiwtog Aat't'Sii*!.., ted tote i fetiet'' .®te Htanaite to
t e 'v e  w m .. , . t e s i« «  I m  to e  U *  t e a r t t e ,  fete
' 9 *  t e *  is  t e r t t y  fey mPuditaiid lakg Hoim Scrvicg
! mrmm
iqiPIICteteteiP »*» ***
W im  tercto* ate » •*• Itefei
fete' « »  Bm m* armm  to.™ , ........ . ..
O L ^  tm «iA lfte teteMi.;llmiMitAlite mo mm Intoi i* 
MMtete fey Amr m m U  aate|iil* Wtenitotofe.
Bemgtetaiei. ««•**.": Hease prteteis wB! fee 
ite ate *««Mte# gaiaac 1
jT..-EE?-5ia stSkss'-Sfiss9m- fete* fetefe » **  ife* feaffei* itefe t*tete»*
tot fetefe ate toittt toe tpoat, | JS?? m
mm apmmt to* feteMtog at al Taam tet m
, « „ .  f t l  f t v f t  f tU f t .  11 “^ S T f tK U ft l U rt-r  f t v l
irOI fee ep#a every Wtetetdayj 
tmm to a m. lo I  {>.m,
■ffee tted fir* »te «  Mtoteayj 
at > :«  p .*. to a tag tec* at tte; 
Memil. Pia.«>Mte M il* rate- It 
.«»* m*m m  abate aa fesw*' '«* 
gto it teteee' eoMrcil ate tPatoet 
f«« feour* la fte  it out cteJicly.
Tb# were fetely toterrte 
^te Im* if feteirtte, to fee 
fetettv*. Tfe# lira li toouiitl to 







To joor carrier bc  ̂, coikctiai li •
•ecettor) part erf beisf ta bimiteat 
for liiiaseM. E^h ccrftecthte «»tritMitoi 
lo hit wee.hly prerfit. For iWt tteiCNi 
he a|)f^*citeet tlte thooghttfelocte ol
wibtotibeft who pay him lefwliiiy. Mosl cw ic fi coUecl FridAy iu |h t Yoar 




m n*4 mmy year*
%'ar'M* oaiseri 
.year* af».
Mr. Hewflitaltot ba* tim pB i*- 
ly fcaewatte ate rwnototlte to* 
tKttetog- Tfe* garag* tes feeco 
rcMreatte wtto a ciainpkt* •*«  
frwftl, ette* i» ite*cor*tte ate 
rvtoteeUte ate to* barber tteo 
I *  rtecoorated. Mr*. Cfearles 
Boiiiflitaltoi vtU talto car* of 
toa atOc* .
OBITUARY
W nUAM BHtlMKA 
UJMBY-A tong-Ume r«*ldeot 
of Lumby. Wiliam Sbumka. dlte 
ta VerooQ JubUe* Hospital May 
4 at to* ag* of i l  years
mmm
VltlUag Mr. ate Mrs.
Domi were M n. Doml's ocpb* 
rm, Mr. ate Mn. fUtmclh Ryej 
from UualsvUi*, Oot.
Mr. ate Mn. A. M. Moore] 
hav* rteurnte from a few dsyij 
vUlt with toeUr daughter. Joyce, 
Mr. ate Mn. J. £. Mltoo ate| 
family, of Vancouver.
Miss Carole Moore li 





Tha funeral servlc* was held 
at 10 a.m. from St. James to* 
Lass AngUcan Oiurch May 8. 
wfth R*v. E. & Smners (rffidat- 
tog, Thf Vemoo Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements, 
•te  inttmscnt was In th* Lum- 
iQr ctmaiary.
Pallbcarcn ware co-workers 
Ikom Oto K«U Fol* Co., namely 
Cyril Hopkins, Rene Bourcet, 
Don McKusker, Matt Adams, 
0*org* Major ate Ken Ohlm.
lita  WtlUam mmOrn wa* 
bom on Jan. i ,  19M, In Ethel- 
bert. Man.. ate came to Lumby 
ia the aprlng of 1841 with his 
wife, the former Beatrice OUl, 
whom he married in 1839,
Upon coming to fotmby, he 
first worked at the Slgalet mill 
ate later left to go trucking on 
his own. He worked for some 
years at the Bell Pole Co. and 
then operated his own cater- 
pillar on a contract basis.
In later years he returned to 
thf Bell Pole Co. this Umc to 
work in the machine shop where 
he stayed until he entered the 
hospital about three months ago.
Surviving arc his wife, Beat­
rice, one son. Brian, stationed 
with the RCAF In Meta, France, 
two daughters, Janet and Carol 
at home, ami two brother*, Pet­
er at Lumby and Joseph In Tor­
onto.
Visiting Mr. ate Mrs. John 
Enns for a week is their son, 
Norman, from Grlmshaw, Alta.
A speedy recovery is wished I 
Mrs. Charles HouitotallDg *te  
Mrs. W. A. Selwyn who have 
returned home from the Ke-| 
lowna Hospital.
There are still tickets avaU-j 
able to the United Church Sup-] 
per to be held in the Legionj 
HaU Friday.




Westbank Scout Troop f i^ t e j  
a wffkete of camping at Cedar 
Creek, returning home Sunday 
afternoon. Another cam|H>ut is 
d nned for later this month. 
e troop expresses gratitude 
for the excellent response to the 
Scouts’ recent botUe drive.
Mrs, Oliver WaUcer is hoB 
daylng In Winnipeg, having ac­
companied her son ate daugh- 
tcr-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs, Barry 
Walker on their return homo 
following a holiday spent In 
Westbank,
A, B. Hewlett was a weekend 
visitor to Kamloops, where he 
was the guest of his brother and 




You Inin obtnin cxlrB cdplei of spffclg! 
cvcnt.<», such as wedding write-ups, sports 
'•«*i**r*»****̂ *Bctivitics*or'*eAtr8'*'Coples*for*8*ffieiidi’* 
Uxtra copies can be picked up at our 
office or miiiled anywhere for 1 0  ̂ per 
cppy.




OiN%« Momco Twtritoot Httdiop wUh but ktl waH *nd ftrntoh
If a car is somothinR special lo you, take a good, long look al Dodge,
Dodge is spcci.tl. This is Ihe kind of car lhal slops traffic with its exciting 
looks and leaves il way behind wilh its sizzling performance.
At the lop of Iho Dodge engine line-up Is a 413-cubic-inch Vfl-360 II P. 
"scorcher". II makes Dodge a match for any car you're likely ever lo 
meet up wilh. And il's available on every single Dodge,
Dodge handles velvel-smnolh and cat-quick. Big 121-inch wheelbase and 
"Wide-Slance" wheel tread givo Dodge Ihe stable, confident feel \ 
of a big car. fxcliisive lorsionaire suspension keeps Dodge flat and level
“-overThe'moslTorltirousr'twisting'" r o a d f .   ..
Now you can move up lo the big car excitement of podge . . .  without 
moving out of your price range. There's no reason tq settle for less,
■'Dodp"d5TOrriiT'hlgi«'r'65'r6o''8eoitr'|^t't*adoi'of'car.“Thd-’iHoH'caf*'*«''^tt«'*«'*--«*‘| I .ammanmmmipi I
in Ihe popular-price field,
MONACO • POIARA 880 • POIARA 440 • DODGf 330
Every Dodge carriei a 5-year 
Of 50,0(NNiiile power Irain wgrrinty 
coveting full pgiti and labour.
REUABLE MOTORS UNITED
1658 Pandosy Sfrcef
I I  I '' I I I
Kdowna Daily Courio*
Iw nWMlto K C  tiiiwKKl.
w m m i.Y rn u e V m ^  w im &
Are We Moving Toward
Government?Regional
Obiwuai) Brvuali Ookmelm ctm H  
mask toeflef fo a* »»Y «*> Wfe
w cttw  ol Il» ffostois* b iv iit | 0  
local jovcfiiM t »bario«%ff. TTO 
M«^mpcf has trcq«e«b ^ o rn m i 
why scMoe lon» ot toe coim*y syslem 
ol n^cfBiioeM was boi iidofiied ia tois 
Bfosiaor.
Receatty tocfc base bem soraewhat 
sap® i«l«eaor« to toe fonaauoa of 
itpoital tostmtt kt 'ilik ptoskie* w4 
a ssectiat to be beld ki Kankoof* dom 
tttproi ^  toete k to®e t^ |b »  »  
tkw (toxciion.
Hie lUakoofa SeWiael. co«»c«* 
la* m  toe foetocw if aietekii, has 
saal:
Si (ar ouf ooi| iteofmitioii o« toe 
ittbiect at trpom i tosuicis b»s b ^  
•a tasftttkiB %  toe B C- depuiy » » • 
teer o i Btofiktpal afiaifs to admkus- 
traiise hotoes to Kaiatoopa are* to al* 
tend a «®eito| “to dkajss toe fofnaa- 
lioii (rf a regtoiial disirict compmiag 
the areas covered school districts
24.25. 2b audit**
This is te area which sireichet 
from Blue Riser to the Nath to Mer- 
rtn to tot lowto, fiaa C^s* w the 
east to Savoti to tot west The dtptof 
mkttsta has asked to mm vmm n of 
toe smrioto ttooipaiied iBaproveroefk 
disirkti as as toe ahkrtnea of 
Rtmioops. Koto iUTOooiii ted Mtf* 
iki. He says he wishes to iaiiiaie div 
cttssioB Oily m  ftpoial piai«U»t ted 
zoRifit aad btiddtag lepdaiioBs to ua« 
orpki)^  terrttofirs. He Rases, it to 
toe toslied rtprcieataiiset "to adstece 
ototf toactioiti a  objectisei foe con* 
sidersiiai-"
Beyond these deiwls. lotil unbolt 
liei here seem to iaow 'ery b«k of 
the fuiHiioos of a re ^ a l
diiirkf. It l»s beea supestte toai sudi 
an admimstrattse unit cowM tuuidR
toe area «ater awtoorHy iccted)' pro* 
noted % medial heahb ihmtoi Dr. 
&  Fiwisy' It has abQ be«B ftatod 
toa.1 toe tokksier wa«U to MOiie opMh 
icms belae ptoceedk  ̂wkh a fwofiOMd 
aaeadmeat of the M aajk^  Act
Bat maybe the defuty miabler i  to* 
sitteka m otorr haacckms tor
comsadcfattoe » a meaas of ofieai^ 
toe door to a modi more eomfcelMm* 
itse uAk tbte presmk m tfftfkom  tm  
visafe.
Mayle ton k  a f«ob^ ofwiaikm 
to m m m  leaoiaa, to the ooaeefi ^  
tepoMii fos-emmmH mm- betof ad* 
steced to Ontirio. It is betog Mfted 
to the eik*f« pfos-toei toai on* of toe 
fvaMtm why feponal pw«aite«i to; 
toe fequd to tiw mtekkal
■toteaituaiiQB whicb bm be«i to op- 
etatioa for pneratioas is tte rapid 
devdopfneat of «teiwuntcatioBS-~f  ̂
road, leleptoine aad other raetas. la 
the oki days commttiuties were mocb 
inore isolated tbaa they are todtoy aad 
it w as »ot only m«e comveaieat bto 
dowari|ht aceetsary to nia ihtopt to 
small compact imiti.
la Oatiiio. the la U  Erie Reponal 
Deitiopmfto Assodation has beoi 
told toat tetttxary to criiidsa to*t 
ttpoaal psetmaesk wtmM be more 
rapeasise, where k has bw» tried to 
a sectkn of Aitoona, Ruiioa d o ^  
savtop tod bo«s midt tbroagh efiai* 
toaiioB of ©verlipptoj tcfrieet.
Mayk, to M*g|e$Jto| that we are 
seetog the first mom  lowiidi repoaal 
goserameitt to toto proitooc, w« are 
somewhst premaitire, btii we do Inow 
that it to feeiflf coosideral elsewhere. 
Esta in Oalaito « il soen unliiely for 
1 0  to 2 0  yeifs. hot the poistoiUiiei 
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tha OeaeeafflMbte sminU haaa 
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M t geeial Ocwtol Bah theaB#- 
tea tod tea af his fatorpaFS to 
aete to asfcnrt M tha g m m  
SDMHKIL Bs tiW3fW®l4 ll^
daf iww cavanmMato. thtê  pm-
aakaa's towtoea* ' ratoar A m  
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BmT IwCiOlfiyi
tiHwa has* iMHHi iwir mtmm 
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"WHAT HAPPENED TO OUR CEASE-FIRE?"





h im  The OrilHa Pmiet md Titnes
t  he seareh for security has become 
such an obstssiai of w-eiicrn »c*efy 
in recent years that measures desipied 
to fend off the InevitaMe has* ^  
cc»me alrmte the sole pre-occwpation 
of pnemmenl al every kvel, and ev­
ery pdiikian worth Ws nh 
prontves to deliver the unattainabk, 
pven the iknc and the itie i.
Nowhere Is ihts cornern with i«- 
curky at any cmi. »«h pfeienittoo te 
the eipcBse of profm*. rtvore out of 
tdace thin here to Canada. In wder, 
dentely-popuUied counines with ecoo- 
omiet esf^ted to the limk. it » ordy 
natmral for pmrnmem to appy tiitef 
toarastody lo the tail of diimbuttog 
more equitably a natioitol toeoiito 
whose limiti have become prtiiy well 
set Al part of this lociaUitof proceti. 
such ihinp as heahh plans and pen* 
ikiRs are a itotural devdopiiieik- 
But in a younf. sparsely populated
LIMA. Peru »CP» — MteX 
Canaiiiaaa behave .ravMuttona 
occur ahaewt awry Mhae day »  
South Amariea.
Ntohtof fwtoW ba *««** uo-
irua. Tht firwqwMt eoum toat
chaata favarstecets and ooto- 
tog t i l t  art aot real ravMuitomi.
tha Iwhaita of Peru, far **• 
unplt. havw bweo treaud at 
aaunali sioea toe So*m»h eao- 
UMst to U3S. and the tootey 
wars of todauendaoea that tito 
•raicd tot eoottofwt i» tot aaiR 
unto did notoioi for toe twlh 
at Iito popttlaticto aacejA ehang* 
totir mattcTf.
V u iff more, th e  tadtooi 
totonsatvaa ram* to IwUavf* that 
ttoea toi^ wera batof treated
and rklUy-endowed rutioo Ule Can­
ada. the national effort and |Ovffwmeik 
liilgfTO ihouW be lumd ootwaid. to 
llto development of our national po­
tential. oot inward to an Bluiory *e- 
of plddHni about with
Hip lllKMIill Vto HI*
masinf'the Imie upon which Ihe na­
tional wealth depeikh; we shoutd be 
increasing the siee of the public pla 
instead m bkkering about the itufflhcr 
of likes. Of course we muil provide 
a cushion for the pennlleti and the 
ag^, the tick and the helpleii,JM 
thm  measures should be but a triflitto 
burden upon a buoyant and eipei^  
ing economy. Instead of mucking 
about with assorted medical plans and
yob insurance and relief foe toe unem-
p^ed wt should be ensuring that thot
is a bb (or everyone, with lufficieRt
fnr KU rMii ted ate st * U*i  ar* n usf wa i o 
I f  atemat. toay nkflrt ai »teiand p»y his own medical eipemet, ti liaa totm.
he cares to. n eUfncuH to changf a
Yet Iwrre is our liny populace creep- »t*ia «f mtod toat h*» spanned 
ing abait tois vate, empty, enormous­
ly wtiltoy country hke aiki lo a pal­
ace. basdy laiing ilself into ecorsomk 
inertia to pay for roioute pensions and 
triflini allowances mk! miniscule sub- 
iltocs of one kind and another to ts- 
luage III huBftf for "security."
There is no security ! All of us now 
livini wdl dk, be we i«str to pru­
dent. All of OS will suffer tilmenls trf 
aic kind or another, whaiever our 
medkirt plan. All of us will grow ted. 
whatever our pension; living and dying 
is an InesoraWe rhythm of nature. Af- 
ways there wUI be rkh people, tai 
toem as we wdl. and pa® peorkc. 
despite everv welftre ntetsure; this Is 
ifdtofetst ks humte nature.
Always thm will be tha threat of 
viteenoe from within the nation or 
iriihetet tfamyi fttenfh inM  p f f im  
the peace in a wforld ruled by force, 
talk and wish and weep though we 
     .
The only real security b toat of the 
mind. A person retignte lo the reaU- 
tiea of life II able lo fustain its buffets, 
coma what may. But it b utter ftely 
for a young aisd vigorous nation like 
ours lo be devoting a great part of its 
Income and most of iti allcntlon to 
efforts to create an illusory security, 
like some anxious and elderty ipimter, 
when on every hand opportunity 
beckons ot on to new horixons.
tot rtalorte*. Bat an tm m ttt-  
tog bagtositog has btan to 
IVrw. aad urvaral Kuadrad Ca- 
aadtofti ar* Keiptog brtog abewt 
tito fUft rail ifv̂ tAtotoo to to* 
cflwurjr’i tettory.
Twffily yaari ago mamtwis ol 
toa Romaa Catocbc FraociscMi 
onSM- bought a bote to Canada 
and Mootraal-boiti B lte^ Da- 
mat* labtrg# 1*1 out for f¥ru 
wito two €>to*T mt*iic»ar*e». 
Tbty w#r« thlpwrackad oil to* 
ttwft ol BrlUto Guiana and ar- 
flvad In Paiu with all tlwlr ba- 
loagtags to a salclvtl.
&tora totn Bishop Latwrg* 
and a group tisat mm tocludea 
30 prtosli and a numtwr of lay 
mtotitoiaiias have tiav filed ttve 
traclilasa Juagtos ol Aroaiooia
school#, cltoka and 
Citet shopa. They alio na a 
toper cotooy.
FSva year* ago Rev. louia 
Bedard arfived with a pootoon* 
e>quipp«d tean* he bought to 
Wtoniprc after **«tog every- 
totof h* owstod. Hia airerafl 
has ravoluUaniwd tlw til* of th* 
icatierad mission which e«v«a 
an area larger ihan Kew Bruns­
wick, cataiMliBg to to* “»* 
mark«di tsoiders uf Icuada, 
CMonibto and 
Ridto receiver* have been 
dlstribuied to out-or-toe-way vto 
lages and to# roisstao's radio 
fttatton tooadcasts daily kssoas. 
Selmed villager* hav* bean 
traiiMKl to drill to* claaaaa to 
toa matarlai laugkl and to ura- 
para tha group fto tha neat 
day'a radio tosioiu.
three hundrad milts away 
aw«her aving Canadian mU- 
flonary, Ralph Bortowlck of 
V a n c o u v e r ,  supervlset and 
maiteatoi a Beet ol plan« to 
trantiwrt Protosiant miistooa- 
tm  and lopplits to 30 Irlbei.
Borlhwick and a doitfi oUwr 
Canadians work wjto tiw Inill- 
lut# ol iJfifulils whkh Irani- 
late* to# Bibla Into tribal laa- 
guagas.
On# erf to# Imlltuta'a mam- 
bert U Olive Shall, formarly a 
schoolteacher to Ontario, who 
has Iwen working with th# Cash- 
Itm ladtant stoca IM4. She lin t 
Itanwd toair language, tote 
translalad tha Bible toto Cash- 
tbo. She alto founded Khools. 
trained Indian* to iwad and 
write Stwnlih and their own 
language. Today a number ol
fovamniMt - iraswd 
are t a a c l i i a i  ia
viiiagen
a ia^ a l
TQ YOUR GOOD HEALTH
- Prostate Operation- 
Quite Safe At 90
By 01 . KMKTB O. MOLNEB
The need fur aiiiviaace is 
paftsapi bate uidicatod by th*' 
of tha te*rlM|.otega>. a 
uibi toat bv«i to a prruvantet 
itatt of mewlal depr****** Tbay 
have iwvw recovered from th# 
kardteup# of slavery, Drivte 
deeper and deeper into Ihe Jun- 
gla. aad sutfarmg lioni a scota 
te disease*, they *«a m  |» » t in 
livtog and motbidly await death, 
as the only way out te thair mts- 
aria*. A CanMian couple t# try- 
tog to h-lp lift toem out te l&to 
staia,
Belor* becomtog Itoguuts and 
misiionartos. I h a Caaadtona 
war* f«ciutr«d to taka a touih 
Jungta turvivtl eouriw. Thay 
war* shown bow to handle dug- 
out ranots. use a machata. butld 
a housa and feed thrmsalvc* to 
toe Jtmgle. Thay laarnad, as 
Blsb^ Labarge t a y i. that 
"anything a ntonkry can rat a 
human can."
Tbelr immediate anemias to 
tha lungla tocluda snakas. csn- 
nibats and th# {wacuiiooars te 
witchctaft. Two te Bishop iJl- 
twfga** pri*tei drownad or war# 
aalte liy Plrana ftsh, and Bwth- 
wick a ^  two miisknarics had 
to t>a rescued after a ftwced 
landing to a remota region.
But another enemy is tha 
Paruvian who want* to conttoua 
to airrfoit the )ungta paopias. 
Elforts have been made, often 
•I high government level, to 
drive tha ttofutsla out and tore# 
th# Frartdscans to give up their 
activities.
BIBLE BRIEF
"dad mty Bflad tm shMr 
valcea and aald. laaaa. Master 
have mercy an ita."--L«J(* IT ill.
The marcy ol God is watting
-‘■“'is t'-tm f ■ mm-'-tkis-- k-tmdiy- U  
confaat bta need and plead his 
cat*. "CaU unto me and I will 
answer the# and show the# 
great and mighty things which 
thou kilowatt not."
Ttofay. as «« ast pcrteaad aa 
a nataea on toe 'StoPpary teapa 
te Rarbasncte's vejcann. am 
know toat tt may crute at any 
moment.
One such occasion vary near­
ly occurred toaiag to* f»al 
vote on the Budtet last w«ek. 
It scemod {wobame that all tk* 
opftoaition parties would vo'.* 
agamte the mmortty Ltoeral 
fov^nmeni. and. hcnca mevtl- 
dteeat m Tba tmm  was 
by toe tewptfai toat 
toe Ltoeeals aesi^t Rut toat 
fata, and anmyto te Emm noght 
abitet toeenselm to anmara tha 
defeat te toeir paity. It wassit̂ .shJlw ltoaarlrfi*,teigiidi Ky t|MI BkMBiilfarWat-waws#*̂ aem-W
su^aclimi toil, far the oifiMito 
reaicia, maay Oansecvativ* 
MBs ntiiht .ahseni. tomsclvta 
trote the vote.
Htece to toat vtea. as on 
peavious occastont to this new 
toird seaston te our 9lto par-
vtevtoi
wfaMS
Ckndil •pM to crania a
toraatoniag to*
The total vote on toe 
toaportoad evasions, on Ihron* 
Spicch and Budget, was res* 
pectivaly 313. Ifa. ISS aad 311 
--out te 2M MPf who aught 
hava vtetol.
The Caouetlssto hav* the best 
lecoid te l i  per foat atumi- 
anca at Am# vvm**; the yhnr- 
otoB-whn HUfhl he cspacfted to 
at full strwRfto if they
wuii te avted d«lea.t-p6ly i t  
pmr .cent; th* 8ocradt Tt m® 
cant; the Ttotoa--{va«uanatey 
ttghitof far toep p^tiral fa* 
lura — a mer* TI per #«•*; aad 
'tha Kaw Pemovrats a sham*- 
fal tl.
Altowtog' far ifa- asoMtoi, the 
a im tim t#  at these mayar vtotoa 
should show a hatter aSSaaid- 
•nea rceord by tllAW  •  yenr
#mpl<U'*to'
TODAY in HISTORY
May tl, IMS . , ,
Brttlsh pteif* hwcihiy ra- 
movad Gerhart Ilik r . •  iS* 
year - old German charged 
with pcf Riry to the United 
aalc*. from the Rtelth liner 
Batary I t  years ago today 
—to llHi—when Ih# vessel 
reached London. Ulster, a 
senior Oommunlst stoc# tha 
1130s, had tiuQped iSSUdiO 
ball to Kfw Tor*r«h#r# h* 
had been qiieiitonad to a 
•ubvtfsiao inquiry. Though 
U.S. lawyers applied far hi* 
estradtttoo, Esler was freed 
bacaute fuUl te the charge 
could nte ba proved ta Brtt- 
aln, and h« flew to Ctocho- 
Slovakia May 31.
F in l I f  aiM War
Fifty year* ago today-4n 
IflS — Allied aircraft da* 
kiroyad bridi£e* os the Gar- 
tnantoccupied caakt te Bel- 
gtum; th# Canadian rield 
Artilta y was withdrawn 
from th* Ypre* freni 
taoM i WarM War 
Twenty-five year* ago to- 
day-Hto IM i---The Ifaihaa- 
laMs surrcadcced to Ger­
many; a mafar batU* began 
near Sedan, at th# end te Ih #  
Magtote Ltoc; Lord Beavef- 
brotei w as appototed British 
minister te aircraft produc- 
Anthony  Bden ap-




IjONDON «Reuters) -  On a 
May day 300 years ego th# 
Great Plague te Londan began, 
claiming H.000 Uvas to a stogla 
year.
But the cairftal has allowed 
the anniversary to pass almoal 
unnoticed while it (wepares far 
mammtkt etUibtatkm t l  »*»t 
year's tercentenary te tha Great 
Fire te London, ina blata that 
virtually dcitroyed tha heart te
the plague.
Only a small eahibittoo te his­
toric documents at ibe Guild­
hall, w h *  r a London's Lord 
Mayor iradluanatljr dlspensca
hospilailty, marks the event 
which t u r n e d  the bustttog 
metropteii into a graveyard.
The Bubonic Plague te 1463 
was said to have come from 
Holland but that is oot certain. 
Thera were always a few catae 
to London to tho«« days.
H spraad with alarming ra­
pidity and Itatodon became a 
wildarnesi. Tha doors te th* 
bouses where the sick lay war*
...jaarhed; »Bb..,i«d;;,.cf«iaM*,..4ia4.;
th e  toscripUoii "Lord hav* 
mercy up«» us." No on* wa* 




1 am 40 and hav# a sertoue 
cis* of prostate gland trouMc, 
Can anything be done without 
an operatktoT Do you think lur- 
ge^^^safe for a man my age?
Thla queilltei I* raised ratoCT 
teten, because severe prostata 
trouble usually, although not 
always, tends to develop around 
mMdlo age or later.
Opcratims for removal of the 
prostata ar* performed success-
14 TEARS AGO 
May 1I4S
Tha British Columbia and North West­
ern States Command of th* Canadlaii 
Uglon held a convention her* with 300 
delegates present. P. F, llilborn, local 
sMcnt, chaired th* meeting. The 
ceremonies were held in th*
pre *
iKnpress Theatre with great solemnity. 
Absence te a representative of provin­
cial government brings unfavorable 
comment.
Th*
14 TEARS AGO 
May IfiS
final three days of the Victory
Loan campaign sa*s Kelowiw city go 
over the top. 1371,130 was raised in last 
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per cent of quota, and over a million 
dollars was raised in Kelowna and dis­
trict,
34 TEARS AGO 
Mty 1M3
Michael John Curts, a pioneer resident 
of Kelowna since 1803, and a building 
contractor who had built many of Kel­
owna's early homes, passed away at the 
age of 47. Born on the 29th of Feb,, 1864, 
he only celebratsd his birthday every 
four years, Was superintandenl of 
Methodist Sunday School, and later of 
United Church, lor many years.
44 TEARS AGO 
May 1431
Fourth annual Inter school track meet
U hfW Ih liehtlstahi„
Maiheton, Penticton, was Clerk of 
Course. Principal C. W, L*e>. Kelowna, 
and H. K. Beairito, Vernon, ware start- 
en, Penticton won all three cups, dor 
don‘*Meikle-made-Kelowna's«bes 
ing, winning both 10 yard events.
M TEARS AGO 
May 1411
ARer listening to an address by a 
Mils Livingstone on Women's Institutes, 
a meeting of 63 RuUand ladies decided 
to form an Institute to that district 41 
ladies promlsrii to lol". onA Miss Ruby 




fully on men your age.
In milder cases of prostate 
enlargement, ordinarily occur­
ring earlier to life, massage 
and sometimes other treat­
ments often gel the organ back 
toto adequate behavior.
But when the enlargement is 
icvero and threateni to obatruct 
urine flow, there is no way of 
reducing It other than by sur­
gery,
1 have always pointed out that 
no operation is wholly without 
possible risk. Even the anesthe­
sia may be dangerous for some 
people; however, this may be 
true to only a fraction of one 
per cent. 111* care aito skill of 
nv^ern anesthesiologlsta keep 
this risk at a very small figure.
In addition, techniques of sur- 
gery have constantly improvw 
-little by little the safest mttb
patiteits who were far jmunger, 
So much for the operation. 
Now. what might happen if you 
don't have the operation? The 
dangers. wiUt an enlarged pros­
tata. can be great. First is 
complete obstruction of unin- 
ary flow™which means that 
surgery then is absolutely nec­
essary, and it must be done at 
once, and tho danger is much 
greater because even an inter­
ruption for a short time of urine 
flow weakens you by allowing 
i m p u r i t i e s  to accumulate 
through kidney damage. Sec­
ond. there Is a conttnuM danger 
of infection developing in tho 
prostata as well as in the kid­
neys, And third, even if neither 
of these dangers develops, there 
is the interruption to your rest 
at night because the enlarged
Srostate does not let you empty le bladder adequately, so you 
have to keep getting up,
Daar Dr, Molner; Could you 
tell me (yes or no) if a belt- 
type reducing machine is harm­
ful for legs with varicose veins? 
-MRS, W, N.
Yes, Harmful,
SURGEONS WATCH WITH INTEREST
Just A Boy Running But, , .
, ,.̂ B«ar,.., D r . Motoer,L.,,, X-rayi
slwws a cluster of stones in my 
pancreas. Is there any diet or 
treatment to remedy this? Tlie 
trouble began in 1937,
TORONTO (CP) ~  Several 
dozen doctors in tho lecture 
amphitheatre of the Hospital 
for Sick Children watched while 
Bob Lemcke, 13, ran wilh a 
loping gait across tho stage 
below them.
Ordinarily, the sight of a 
teen-age boy running would 
hardly warrant Ihe interest of 
doctors who hod travelled from 
hospitals as far away as Ed­
monton, Corner Brook, Nfld., 
and Moose Factory, Ont., for a 
two-day refresher course to 
pediatric surgery.
But Bob I-emcke is no ordi­
nary boy. Just seven weeks be­
fore Bob iKirformed for th# vis­
iting surgeons. Dr. Harold J, 
Hoffman had removed th# en­
tire loft half of the boy's brain 
in n rare operation,
. Drii Jloffm in,.JrtiklT neuro­
surgeon at the hospital, re­
sorted to the drastic surgery in 
order to make life bearable for
infantile hemi|)hl#gia, a partial 
paralysis as a result of a blood 
clol.that probably occurreii dur­
ing birth and prevented normal 
development of the left half of 
tho brain,
Tho left half te tho brain con­
trols the right side of the body 
so Bob's right arm and leg 
were impaired. A further twist 
of malevolent luck In the form 
of polio attacked Dob's spin* 
and affected his left arm.
Bob was examined by a trav­
elling clinic for crippled chil­
dren from Sick Children's Hos­
pital which tours Ontario twice 
a year. Two operations on ten­
dons improved the function te 
his hands.
But the increasing frequency 
of seizures, coupled with th* 
debilitating effect of anticonvul­
sant drugs In full dosage, left 
the boy Id exhaustod that h* 
was incapable of any prolonged 
physical or mental activity, By
some of the functions normally 
controlled from the left half of 
the brain had been taken over 
by the right half, eliminating a 
fear that surgery might mean 
loss of some of the more re­
fined sense* located In th* 
brain's cortex. Also luckily, 
Dob's speech-control centre was 
located in th* healthy right half 
of the brain, although It is to 
the left side to most people.
Still Dr, Hoffman thought h* 
might be able to get aw(iy with 
removing only part of th* 
brain's left hemisphere.
In the neurological operating 
room on the morning of Feb, 11. 
Bob's brain was b«r*d and 
wired for electrical Ihipulaes on 
an electroencephalogram totar-
G eted by Dr, Gordon Murphy. 
*  and Dr. Hoffman deter­
mined that the trouble Involved 
the whol* left hemisphere and 
it was removed. Tho procwlure
 „    u ,1 MviM—.v — took six hours,
rs. rc u i n in o u - ^"•V” lUZIIT H«uolni\<sd '—  irouoTo iMgan I'q ifa?, ^mc- , *™|»y'whose partial jmralysls i*
‘ #) » * '"'Kelowna¥* *al'*‘'ihow»'^®i7/*n*'^'S*rT^'ttr«S?S!sr*''ff*''‘*tim*a**I**have*“*®lnt*nsO'***palni'*'*ain(fi*'biH'ii*w^
I s. # tmi v ri  which subsides and then fc- fh* misery of froQuent #|)ileptlc seemed destlnril for total car* viduat nursing a r o u n d  th*
n e e d e d , prevent shock;, antiblo- curs.-B.A.C, m ini as to in an institution,. . .. , clock, Aa h* recovered. physU
cal and occupatlonai therapist* 
began to encourige Boh'i new*
John W, Milligan came down' frmn 
Vernon and announced his intention to 
build a first clais new hotel on Bernard 
Aventie, Kelowns. Rates would be 11,00 
to $3.00 ixir day, .
tics and sterile operating-room 
techniques keep the risk of to- 
fectlco tow I a whole new , art 
te post-opcrailve nursing and 
medical care has developed.
Surgery today Is vastly safer 
that It was only a gerteratlpq 
ago. And still another factor is 
that we have learned mqre 
about preMrtog a patient for 
ft*ufi*i^^ B*fawh*iw.ipw.AB
c rs,
There isn’t any diet for this, 
but remember that stones can 
occur in Virtually any of the 
accreting glands: the pancress, 
salivary glands, prostate, and 
others and not Just to the isll 
bladder or kidneys.
For stones In the pancreas, 
alcohol should be avoided com-
these 'improvements added to­
gether show why men and wo­
men In their 90's safely undergo 
operations which would h*v® 
been less safe 23 yeara ago tor
-P|gi6igi#,JK46toiji,Ml)lfl3likL-JKL.3flUiyN- In volume, uall bladder irouble 
often is assoclnte<l with stones 
in the pancreas. Therefore,. th* 
gall bladder sliould be examin­
ed, too, I
selzures-as many as 10 or 13 
some days—dciplta heavy, reg­
ular doses of drugs.
The result of the hemliphtr- 
ectomy, as the operation is 
called, was better than anyone 
had hoped, Dob is free of 
seizures, needs no drugs, has 
bettor use of his limbs and is 
much, much happier.
T O i J c r w i r a T i i ~ * ~ " ”
Dob, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Lloyd Lemcke of Siuli Ste. 
Marie, Oni„ with heulfhy broth­
ers and sistars, is a victim te
On the lest visit of the trav­
elling clinic to the Sault, Bob 
was examined by neurologist 
John Blavens and Dr, John 
Hall, a bone and muscle spe- 
claliet, who decided surgery 
might help cut down the 
seizures.
In January Bob came to Sick 
Children's Hospital where a
• m r in r
flists, surgeons and physical 
therapists beian i  combtotd
study.
They touod that to Bob's eaitol̂ dayt"' b* s«id.
found powers.
When Dob left tor home 
March 20, he took wltti 1dm a 
balaawoM sailboit ht iHl'ltoUt 
and painted, a copper fNlique 
and a basket he heia mi 
On the eva te his de
how hh had been learning to 
play quoits.
"I scored my sctetod rto|*r
\ I
Held In East Kelowna Hai
W O hlElfS  f lM ff ill*  E k k m
w $ m  M
Tlw AjpwTO lifadiker aoA WtiSmik, XHiGoH Cm* GeMm n tP m i fm<<:
Brntpxt et Em EasilCtiiAm Vmd, Keek Lmmt aaiitiicftiee faom fat UtuicauMfa
ltal»»®»G*rtGutoteMdaro*fe¥'lfe!a« 0 «ier|y Bedfcs. .-G»v«nBer. ^
n .n v  ra tm a m  wmk. MAT li -  ls e ‘^ w ‘t»^i<M‘et'"'tiw'East Krtwwl Breitoe Jfwfa* aad Qfad® KMmrtfei WtM wmaA a
KAH-f C M W K * wm.. MAT TO UP m  M*>- Jofeaa*, Lw i NUdMeM M faafas. fa fa t SemU atfa
.................    ' iwnb"over ' m «» tv"i»eg to  ti»tfaeifaafa aad J ifa ttifa d  m mHrnAy w H H  m
i i to .  J l W'. G. Bhraiat, Divi«iBOiaariL 'jtefa. fa & 4 e t« . fa ®  jfae t-
:C3w»»aiss*i!«r. fata Mrt- G. P.l Mt%. UmH Rafapeti* was prt-TO Am ks fa Sssart Bartd Ks'tm 
Usfaiw* te BfatemKa-'sefatd v»fa a sm» m'-wH li« l amsfad fa f _» faa«»-
©siSiej parti te Bist-,IfoLgas. Ifesftty'., Cofcari w tft pweiotetd fa*|^*^^ ^  piwss,. WKmma,,
AROUND TOWN
. P H *  M  tnU m m  te fae,:taa afaw at m m m  » *»  m*-
Kaofv Ri-ikurk aaW «te** cumsitHfat.. »»d G%adt:'S«afad fej' fa* Gtedti wafaar faa 
jA iy trE y  Jv»ta> M aka u v t  «a f»faart:d»ect*.-«i te Qted* C aftaaM ri.
a. fa t 'm »te|€. IX I),-**, aite fa . « W  te
f t i w . " ” to f t . -  N. c, T . r f t ,  % £ : r s ; ^ ‘S ' *  ””  “ ■
tr>' O ’A . Ctei.€« parte** sa ta t;  iiijj,. S a x  Si%£a aad Hz's- W A .m m  te fa * Parttei- Cswamix*. —
foik)aiag # «  &i»* %«« oofaatfas*** iate]aad T»wa«f Omi, Mr*,. Cfeark*'
lifa CteOEte* art i i « * 6*  ; aM Mr*
Ito M a y  aw  fX M y »
,aa wfafa tarn*' part m fa* eat««u Mr ^ '
fh-a K»-kvKma fniM aa<i CciJA.*
*M  Mri- 
k'aAawvca.
dt Pfj-fftr," p*©p0«*d fa*- tea** 
te fa t C te l G M *. Vm  tea ii fa 
fa t ,tac«fafs a * i ■ffopmtd U- 
'Gtedc M ark** Haliteaa, te 
tfakb Mr*. Mfaaa Hallmaa
Fotmd* te iar fa* iafa«s a rt at *  faiypbtM te a  i4w»'«r ̂ 
fafag faM  twfa raorijfaiii, aad:^^ ^  te Mr*,. Stear ea'
ddiAtefail fa |  fa faefa fe^fatetStaraaM Aveae* m Usme te,
,  as -fald at ti®  Bdorado Anm,jy|y_^ Margjt It* * * * * ., a-iae*
S®tel -cta IfeW'iday ari^wtefalEaarriagt ¥iiJ 'tafa faac* te »,»«(ai 
(M Friday affatrsekaa a f a i d i k - i f f e *  faidtdiiBrt wa* {ue-l|iied.
farty aad tea ia -fat t e ' , d f a « i S * - ; *  eetsaft , t e  i te t  Mrs. G„, P, Ja ta te  apfa* t e
km. ta  fae aad *<*ted a  I'ifae reward* te fadWif aad
® es ftte *|^ y |y  traB«*d f«e«t efawr. 'Ffe*|fateed fa te  la d  w « t*d
fater̂  aad wstAd jt^ s 'to ia id . a idp :tea ted fa*K row '
,-.̂ „— — . , —  „>* A * At friHMls asteeteitdlte awate:
. - t o  a f t * , - i f t , ? *
iteaw af'aad  le t -ar«l*«rw.
.  daMttead liafata aM  te te tl|,^ .||^  r«etev«d (fatewa Vmai
a wawiiterf te twwifawi, faaaes * M s ^  ite s * e*«*bf fcaJfae*; A r  
. -ft f Atm tfa lM ., rtteteawa-G  fa# G tedt* faaM
^  fa* tw« teiteii*.,. tad Wrfatff
fat' W M fdM iX^m sf « *l im tm *  tfo* wttiawd m t p * M - i ' . . . T_1'I_ _ f t ^ - «
WtdMHfaiy mehim 16**, liM * }«  tm  day* wifa Mr*,. Mafara: W T  IW
MfBrfae te RiifaaM, *M- w«a Creirfaier*, E»,ya-« Usm.. «; 
fat pana f-sJi*5fa2-« ste,. M r* .Mr*, Xmmm fe-is*., te
:Eb£*tiefa Hswes te -Wesittsasa; &arr*y„ ifa ^aM - Mr*- €fc:im, s», M *icd »  IfalJ, i»a**d M  I t i
CHEQUE PRESENTED TO THE BOYS' QUB
I wms id  tlie  i l l  m  B e s im «  sM  J p r i^
ia id  Mrs, L » » r« « * WouM.iVaaciaavef w te e  fa* wili *p « d ifaM- ______
'i f i im m ty
Mr*. 4. £  »- MsClyroate fa 
Mcte-td aiaw* a» Am 
fte * a f'iw%u« ter SM  fa Mag’
fa tra tt W m m  M- WWfa- ft*-  
m m \ te fat X tlm ia  Kw«* 
Oufe. faawi fa* Itiafaea. 
lfaa,fa llrM*# Owfe. t l»  fa tey
was r*;sM  al a beetrit r te  
tract *M  dui^eate teriSi* 
■fattiwey M 4 at, tte? £»,te* IA*' 
ter Iteite aM w * * m t  fa 
Mrs,, llfCSywteat., aM M-a#*’ 
w*,|t m%m fa « lM  tear m_
iGteBweM Aveew®. wm. fae 'Krat*!* MMay wite leiattve* feteor*
hdfatf te fa . te i My* wM |IM  t e ^  fa  16*. te M r H m * m m -
to X  Otih. IM  WiMia®«» *M  Mr*. Law r«i^iii*d.
mw Mmm  fa fa* vtefe Bryct IM - tm  r»»M fa  fa *l
»atay. k* sate, r. llteaPtv e*ir»tkaaiia»» fa tM  *■'»*-
apprw»,tM aM wte fa Ml, i fey- Mr*, O, ik S j: Pat’ ' Mate*'-* wM- W«te fa t l*m m
tewarfa tfa fefterai 
te fat Gwfa
WIFE PRESERVER
^■verm* Axmim, at tfa j





ffatf-T tarted CiHi&f Ml Hahni. 
Bern W ff w ttil fa Btemi 
Shaw, deputy commUsteow 
fcn tra l te Expo §7. Cbunf Mi 
kUtlM  Expo wbtn Korea an*
the lith  country te partlciiteta
in Uw 1947 World Eahlbitfan 
la  MootnaU Ttm cWW fa Ufa 
daughter te Younghun Rahin. 
charge d'affaires at the Kor­
ean Embassy in Ottawa.
 fei*lwte>-‘-6f-'“-Gfa*<»----'te..Jil«ar
York).
:IT. LO Uti iAPi 
Frawettui Barfams a
MMar aM a a*rw fa® a* fa# ■•§# 
te CX
&ifar F*---«ae«ti»* mm pft**" 
4r«it, te W ffa ttr Oteteit at M- 
a #«te'
w&m . aad f»  * oeMrofar Iar 
lte» Cmn* Cmttm  far Wmsm 
l-mm I, Kfa wdi w**r ,«s«tear 
le i^faaf wfalr woitJ®! m fa* 
war'®a'P®**ri,f' prtqpf'aw testtM 
te rbt faatei f«fa* te fa t toiMro 
Cafateic ,|ai,i«r» te Irtetei*.
'ijlt  I* a #*»■*•* te twipa
listtg*,** fa t saiiL
We eatttaf aM fae P* 
wal p ta t feewsfal fa de,*fa- 
' Warn *4# Wffau*.
Oteif*# |*t*id*»t, la IMA. fat 
weMM i«#i«ity a*d S**t*f 
:ri«te*t,ta startM a f*»4 mm.- 
Cfa# day a Msidtat sfattM »*». 
asMM M r fa* niyrr dtetar aM 
Mid n m »  aM fa* tfad t» PAt.
I "Rsat ifa tr  dMiar w*» part 
}te B*y bettMdat belt and t 
cfe»1 faifa. I'll rv tf fiv* « 
away.** says fa* p n  • rjM  
n*e,, wM rate *be tutat faooglit 
tetiwit b t e o m i a i  a Mtfat 
- dancer.
arttw Fraartila iMalui aefa* 
|te< te Ihr fsrt fa il she wUl tw 
watklag to secular drtw inrtrM 
te fa* ba,bH far has srom *»c* 
IMS as a Riwna* Cafateic oun 
"PtteM put too tnufa rmfaa* 
•U on citehlni." she says.
• When I go swimmiuf. I wear 
a swtinmiai suit. Wlwn I srofk 
i among fa* |i#eM*. » amuW ba- 
itatov# me to wear U» habtl of 
lha people.'
Prrmiiiton to wear U»« secu­
lar cltehlBf w ii obiafaM fitun 
the bead «f Her order. Sister 
Mary Luke, when Siiler Fran- 
cell* decided she wanted to 
keep working after retirement 
fiom Wfaats®.
"I lielleve In reUremrnt at 
age 15/* she says. "But. I don't 
believe In stagnating ''
M-'iU* 8JM'fe» *M, Mr*,
. ,i M , ¥»» fae cMtî uafc;
1 ar?-.- K'siits# ffe»is-w»ef%ilte te U kt^- Ai># -irsssKwaM wM» 
|a»»fav wm m * rwwadly m r i i m  mmrtmg tM  Wfa
ltd  fae fftaf f te fa* IfaNwn Pfak-;]-**** Lamr M m *  Kte-
Sa-iwljsc tw*ifa 0«a fa fa* *M  CisMs, F'fcMas.
REWARD
$ 1 0 - 0 0
w m t m  
USED CAS w m m &
Cfa-ft-ft lUKMMMMt W #|JL||dKlMl 3MI|| IP
f iU J f lK if a ^
S^̂ vfluydpp Ip Hk-jpggp aBPOtew ateŵaî tâw
ta lt te '• tfaad Cm, fM ta  Is a* 
wtetsteaiNa as ta vM  as*,! pro- 
•tea ika MnL. £««• aateafeas* te 
a -faiattr aaaii aaaailtiw catei
-ft*. vi^a teSfasmstfte piHMi Kt tPtPw* ¥PBI PSPP̂ PPl̂ M̂
It  * •  baada te « * •  Mai*** M* 
tef« tea M l* ta laade.
SIEG MOTORS
YOUR RAMBLER DEALER 
44K4 f i  Ifaw tjr A t*. t il-S tW
S IS Y  T IL  f  rA L
Ptofil* Do Read 
Small Ads 
You Aral
PLANNING DISTRICT 5 CONVENTION
HAME
Sw*- t«- V '<^' !* •  wH •»*■ Be (̂ teteed w a
#a® tete im m  I’hc namceaaefai h  Ifa ^a c  i  
^m m  tef wtewe tttetete.., T if ĵ esar fcack aasi • «  •  ftfa 
Bn « i- A i m m * i4«faili fctf «teRd fa 'lie 











Pirtui'cd ahsnw art Mf-*„ Ho- . 
ke Peieri (ftght*. itet-Sdete
te the K-f-ktw* Kmttk 0 «H, I 
aad Mrs, Bay Ifotch tkft) j 
rmvrtwr te tk« Isdtei »ict,n'i- | 
Wet d-ttftag fa# Bfeatom Tim# 
IKstitn 1 Coovtolion to be 
held by the Kinsmen and Kln- 
etlet begtfii»,l*f May 22. Tbes# 
tiro hard wtwklng ladkt art 
buiy plaimtng all siMts of In­
teresting eotertalnmcnt for the 
KiufHct and t-He IMies ac- 
eomp*,nytef the delegales to 
Xekama, We undersiand that 
rrwe than l.DOO delefat** are
# spec ted frvaitn tU m -tt Ibttii,! 
Gte,a,mtes and th# K-eimm* 
Mrmcetst A,rewa w ti b# fa* 
be*dt|a*r1efi te Ihe Cdortn- 
tion (Pate Potech Photos).
ffa'GUSH KAFS WELifI
‘The jwrcentage te resldenta of 
Wiles wlio m  tqjfak WfWh hi* 
gone down from 50 to 29 In fa 
years
l̂ ifeadl it Around





rH O N B  COMB LATE
NEW D IU II (AP)™Oid«r* 
for telephon#* on fil# sine# 1955 
now ar* being filkd In the In­
dian capital. Mor* than 34,000 
househoida are on th# walling 
UsL
80MB LIKE THE iOITm
Ltfe-in the form of ilchena>- 
has been found 3M mUes from 
the South Pole, and animal lifet 
909 miles from fa* pole, In the 
form of •  pink mil* on* hun­
dredth of an Inch long.
80ENTI8T8 8EBK MOA
ciimsrrciiuRCH. n,z, iap)
The oatrlch-llke moa may be 
dead as the dodo, but New Zea- 
landers are keeping their eyes 
peeled Just in case. The giant 
wingless bird Is thought to have 
become extinct centuries ago, 
but doubtful sightings ore re­
ported from Ume to time. Sclcn 
lists recently failed to find any 
on a remote Island, but survlv 
Ing moas might still be living In 
unexplored forests.





’ A visit from our hosttss will mika 
yon (m I at homa, with her tiasliat 
of gifts and answers to questions 
aliout tha city, its saivices and 




  ■ - . ......
In 1890 one of the first buyers of Permanent 


















_ i,l,ih fi||,iiliic f*i„ lilh f  .......
nil oot coupon gnd mail to Circuiition Dept.,
Kach year for three.quartcri of a century, Tlie 
Excclaipr Ufc ha# continued to actively *ervc 
Canadians from coast to c o m i with individual 
and family iwoteciion. While the Issuing of 
Permanent Peraonal Policiea of Life Insurance 
has continued to be the main function of tho 
CompAny, tl»c needs of an expanding and chang* 
“Inffaeenomf‘hatr*»bafa.mairtWih*oih*Mi»d^ 
forms of life end health Insurance inclmting group 
Insurance and pcnilon planL \
The F.xceisior Life representative in your com­
munity has been carcfjiiy sciected and trained 
to help guide you in providing for ali your life 
insurance needs. He's a good man, to know—ask 
for hi# advice real soon.
u t ’t  piit It tlilt wiy. You thould bo tho typo who hat thought of IL At loaat onco. 
BooiUfo Old Atylt ii not for thoJalnt o( hoarti/Fharo!o-a M ill JiltlinlYJliYifllUEt/: 
hint of old dovlltrloi -  In ovory goldon drop of thii boldly browod boor, la that youî , 
atylaf Than you don’t ntod a tattoo. You’ra already markad ai an Old Style man.
Central B.C and Yuiion Bianch, 287 Bcrnaid Avc„ Kelowna,, 762-5531
IM B S d S s r* I
B EER
•NIWW ANP »ontfP »T MOWOfl’*
WIS aOVUYfSlNINf IS NST rVIUSNlO M BtSftAYW IV M  UfUte *0*1001, SOASO M It IW 10110*111*1 Of aSHISa tetoUMi
I I
5
mmjBmuk n m w  m m am . w m . maw  u ,m  u
B i Broke
HEW YORK IAP) -  C«»* 
Ckuro, wte* ol »* AacRor***.. 
Aiailca. aulomteak UtaMt »na) 
iraotiacr at A rte  tU U tm , batii 
fae Emd ai trttrvM m m  Hb] 
vmy-
dnm m  «bwte I
A* •  rtpBrtia iw  • •  Atb©*'! 
radio m fm  1* iwaifa*' 
am, hm Emai m tm tA a* a n *itmaA mm mte jHSew
jgiiwiiiiiim tka tmm4 ErrtHi 
•bou ti a crab bM'fe §• rouitc to 
a aamrnm Etetaao «!»»«- Ame- 
tew fie« A •  bcitotapAM' 
I l  fWMT »«es» tra to g  iar are-
tk  martar*. Aad tew Em flnmi 
at a flam  vifa notese ^nnpirs 
fitexttoi a la m  *  » « • tmtero 
fira.
«  wm  i r o a i e  AH. G *A* 
OaaMnta teiw? brtA*
vbM  tew w«s tW m  m m  a» 
Aatewraf* terate A  Em aAâ  
awfeild l i l ^  I I .  UM. •id ' 
deter b tf ear b tfW  A  hmaww-
" i  tiwuflte at w te It v a t a 
fla t tsrc/*' tew tiW - “T li®  I 
ta« p to fi* nw M if fitet «f iMm* 
w«« aai kaotaf m  <-*' a®d 
; foiilldtett A
iwara. . .
It  wa* t i*  fiv it  
•Mtetefetk*. Mrt. CHaaca droK«
to A* tBy’s ptei-:: 
Ic  safety ussBg
i««ad(*tttog'«atoi»evt'ia lev 
car. xtmamiad ea tody tor W 
Iswa.
Stoi atnt out aevt to a cstr 
and coaatrystee wtowe tcto 
alwaw raew w ^doB s were cut 
I0 d  i  l a t t e r ,  wiaaized la a  
IvAto opera tort, gatoered r<^ 
aiw wfermatma. t«aaited mp- 
aratte faoylea aad le%wd. t«t 
HP WtolC tewRtfii aad ttaem
ate i l  'fiw f fetod*" tiw  ii9Pi
"Btet oitwra ym  wtoil to ito 
Actobcr. I  toHwd ito t I  am 
fte ta i oa ateto ntf It ii to M  
•mavfiiiqr t l*  Ip t  I  «M |i <*
fcMt to A m  A im -1  id i i  I t t  
laacttaa ™ '|rte«toi awl a iteii 
-cry. toy towtaito tiM di towto 
• i* . wa* wary a r ifa i wito.'*
New Fashion Magazine Brings 
Shivers To British Spines
LQIfOOH (C1»>-TI* 8 ff*M -jfe *k** fa toe 
.ftft. te 1̂ s»w mem'a f*itos*|to i toadsa| aate*
»aA*iiiw  viito, a* oMktokatol 
^ ite )  Awdk It ite idiiiBg ^ y a 
Emm Ae *§mm H  asdm WiAm
la rMOCadtoa a i ie r terviee^ 
lir a  Claaea teeestey ar« .pve* 
toe Gtedaa Mtoe avatd of a aa- 
toaaal wooaaa's ma^vtoe v ik l  
todtead im  first Em to New 
Y a it CUy. Kwt to* Teaavtowa 
b la a d a .  alter s» yeara ia 
v«* aager to get ,|acl
A GOIDEN MIKE fOR GENIE
lira. Geaie Ckaaea. A m d- 
catlcr tor tiatiaB KFQD, Aja- 
dHrafe- Atorta. recetvet to* 
GeMm llto* aaard trom Rtosi'
«rt Ste*a, aditer ot i l^ a f i t  
Maiame. ta  tier eacellrat 
r& -rr*t«  of toe Aiatoaa earto- 
qMite, Tlie avard mat .mad*
ta New Y o ift iMsm  HoTO W « ra  m aid tte *'
at tiw  diaaer te tfe* aaaual vt»c«. (AP Wtreftoeto). 
ooatewlK* te toe toakmtaa CttEOQUK ...— Wma
a^wra ip Brriaia.
iaiSial ■tee raactiM b ip b p ii 
ila v . fete teiMPPAte C h A r l e e  
Orvitefe e ifia i t i  t i  few Kdife 
l i t i  alwwgipWi "te few iiii M * 
teetePi 1 ^  t i pped fetee t l i i  
fKbiy. -Cif, feMfeWk t ii te*’ 
m-«ff«d. ii'iip
   a«4 ciKihI
iw m ti. Am fiete A pm  
am m  -mam m a Am 
mmm aHA Wemam’a hmamK. - 
Brfeaat'a fetet*te pwiatoa* t a it o t o ^ i*
qptajeiiiiilt, Tlwi
podwc* a *e*«id *AAmA  PfSMnOMI
»*te £ to  ir |*gfe | «*«i*aatod ffewe«a Md
kratov m Am  ̂ wa* to*' amptmm’'* fewa
CKwtoli edasMial coaate tt'lwto&e afpw**fe V-wrd* ito* *¥•* 
weeted ia a w^^ r̂ta* Aatos 0 “ar*| ajBd
\rn m e k  Jtai’tftwyy ^  1lf®68UMI*S «' < & a„ m
m i Guest tefaar ter to* fcr'si|fe*rt*te «p fey a fe a rrt^ te  *»• 
ytfefeMt aac Hardy AiBBie*.. .dreas-lclaaMttKW vaara*.
'Wm m  te tlw- toiap 1 saw
0. C. cusp) teiwdWP
]| irw tuKraacp nteM 
toterate few ...  . 
ym tewpM •* • 'Pfet
IWkt. M. MfewtHi
laaMP' •  
ted BavBiaid
SAVE HANDS > SAVE M O I^




riMMw- ttoS I ter feM' fflfeapM  fW lMiy «r 
alMV I t  f  :''il fe te ^
ANN lANDEIS
Remarks Of Thoughtless 
Adults Can Hurt Child
Ilrar Am UvPfetw: I  Emm\ 
fm§i» wfe* iMd ttshmm 
*%■*• 'dtowtCb Arnsf totot '»Md me 
etiwf Wiir«<d tfater prtot: 
tow fetowr ter I t*  fef«w(» te 
meteiera wfete* >««# 
mm, wfpf il»*'**»?
0 * peevte toM  dtot iM t fe*-: 
cawe a *EM Em a» * p  prefe*: 
km 'liwi fee w alw de'al* lly  m  
it aetwa year* te *§*. lie rm 
ceallf fead turtcrf m  bit ej-et 
and new mutt v ta r (!*££«■'» 
MtitoMiife to* i» r fee* wteP to* 
gtarma ta  m ij iw» »wtew. at*
irady ttw teltat-iiMi remert* 
fa ra  baee mate# »  to* isresw e;, 
"Dsw* f-tmf $m mmd »«ariiif | 
glaiMtt t tad I*  wear tikMej 
faa»u4 'tlUAf* wtas 1 Wit a I 
rliild ani I tatod Uwrn.** Ai.wJ 
"trta i a p«r? D» o» Md* it  
trfeewl c*a fe® teMfwy**?" A«d 
toit: It *ad ita t ife* fee?
tat l« »»*r flKwet’  Wfeciwwr' 
t I#* a yw*#»'ta h A  tfestf' 
xiSf A im * e« « ta t i»**k» 'm  
feeart."
Tte* roofwwkf a m.aw •( to* 
tel* efefi tetnvd toll * I'U fe*< 
to il kw wOl keep yoM fertae fi«- 
tag few fit-Mc*. Wlae u»ed to 
break rrwry otoer week "
Not me rluVd ta t mad* an 
uakttei «* tJ»p«fbil*t* remaik. 
h to Milr adutta wta don’l know; 
better. Can you com# up with: 
•ometfetet a mototr can tay to 
towa* teuptd oaft? ,
-CALIFORNIA. 
Dear Calif.: Try thto "W* are 
very pttxte te Jotany. He under*; 
•tanda H i» Important ita i ta , 
wear felt |l*»*e» and that he 
taka rare te itaro. Ami now toVa t 
talk abmit lomctoiai elM."
Dear Ann Laodert: 1 am 33. 
Two yean ago 1 met a tec* 
feUow named Dale, He 
ing graduate work. 1 ro«»d Mm" 
tntereiUng and pleaiant Dale 
tpoke very little about hit family ;|
,„.,-,.,ppd,'-.lda «ariy»jyM.,lit.,*Jdd,-.M,^
cam* from an average home 
and that hit parent* were good.
micMfateata peofd*- I
At tta tame ttm* I  vaa dating 
Dtle 1 waa going with Otne— 
a boy 1 had known all mv life. 
Gene’s background nnd family 
la almilar to mlne~noi rich, oot 
poor — Juit medium. ;.
Ihingt became compUcatnd; 
dnting two fellowt. I began toii 
think aerioutly about marriage'| 
■ltd decided It wai time to 
rhooae between Dale and Gene.,
1 choap Gene, We were not tell, 
dally nngagcd, but dote. Dale! 
waa hurt but aald nothing. ;
Recently, my parent* vlilted| 
Dale’s homa town. When they 
returned they told me Dale’s 
family U considered the cream |, 
of aoclety and that they are ex­
tremely wealthy.
I am terlmia with Dale for de­
ceiving me. Mother way* he wna' 
•mart to piny It co<t| and protect 
hlmaelf agiiinxt fortune hunterx.
I feel it Ih JuHt at bad to be an 
heir to wealth nnd protend to be 
average an It I* tn be average 
■nd pretend to be wealthy. Who. 
la right? -  ORETTA.
Denr Gretlu: I hnvo n Btrange 
feeling you are fiirlou* with 
yotirtelf for not having li>tchcd|
MBniANICAL MATINQ
In Ludlow. England, a man 
■dvertlaed: "Man with toactor 
ivlnhta »io meet woman wlUt 
combine, v i ew to marriage, 
fiend i»hoto of combine,'*
Today's Parisiennes Patronize 
Large Department Stores
Mte D«.to. tme 'Ifeal wm Aawm ta  
I t  teftded.
He It a fffetty .«9B«vt. Em «te' 
te ta%« v«v«d Ita  lan i gt««p
tatere yoiiMr ey#*.. tay* *fe» “ ta* 
eteewiiiir'* drop •  vwd about 
toe- fi,re ily  ffe it# *!! te fw itte r*. 
iM d or toe betate ta ;
toM»* mmrnm* get. guia w ta’ 
«r* tea ith iiif t a  tcm totog ta*: 
'i«i«c love.
OMfidroltet te IS IT  R£R*
PPTTABIJK' Any twewft em, 
pioy'iBPtit I* I'Vtiwrtatee- F t efie 
larw aoroetunra itet mmeAEB- 
Itfes* type te week d&e*. »ttr»r1 
|w»f»i.pv bill no f i l l  m*d* to be 
I a tramp jast feecaui* ita  .dee* 
I th ii type te' vorw..
F A liS  kv«t-
age F itm i** fettuwwde 'W * ta ;  
to ta ra  i t a f f t a  te 'tafterfe; 
PBWiI atero.
Site teu ttt t a  ia rfe  iteres 
a r t  ersf'Wded asd cAWftkfpteA 
u  M ita r *  to l '« k  a mr, 
aad tea *reat a te
wyeeA aim * am e f toaa eriita
aIItt MfetKRtaiflBiwpe
Yte iweeta *Wit-tae taw  
tele* m toe tear te*4»* Parw
departtaroi vtoie* aie teriTt**
.puT'titaros aro raitete^ eai* 
■twiattd 'Wd iteta fete-'
mg t a  w'wtoly te t a  t a
iwrtaMd itero..
Tfeteaday asd .Sawiay .after- 
wsemr, mAm FThbmIii .Ktaafe .aro 
eteMd. apmm. t a  t a  la rF ta  
*sa«»iev,
Tfe* d*f*rfeMfet taren' 
cfMung. pofwiiiiity' a m w p f  
nontly weeM* tad  t a  AAMm- 
roei.id«]«» Pammmet u a mw 
te t a  fh a w ta  tosaeii.. Fiaim»
K wa can't fix H ,, 
threw It away.
Ilivp  1 ^  im tfk m  
fev ewtafefted eiKNEnlteS,W*M Mpe*WM**—aaWP u ,» ■ .
Beg fey Ml avertf# te II fx®' *9''ly. wta ootea af­
ro*! e*-rh S'«*r. stiwe
ta d ta i its 'Sale* to ta  
fiw  years bet.w-ro* l*S i .'and 
IMS
A dnectee te thi* '*te*e rate 
tfe* tft.s|ertty te ti&asrw'iro* 
sprite at least Mefeslf d».y rath 
week to a ® »ta deparimeBt 
fto rt They teiy n'issc*** 
tsnrou* Item* locally, but ma*
to be d!«*'s*d Ef t a  hijto 
fa ilta i hmset aete AeA  mates 
.(iff to a departmi*!, storo »  
make any 'pur'chasra tay might 
s*ed.
Is rwroal yroro. howmwr.
Paf'i* ow tu rta f have opewite 
fewat^ura wRhto t a  depart- 
rnrot 'stores to sell thetr' ready- 
to-wear faakkiM. '
MONEY BAD GUARANTEE




aU lC K Y
BREAK
®  Mervyn Motors Ltd
FRIDAY and SAT., MAY 14 and IStli.
GLENMORE and
Kelowna's Finest Used Car Centre...!
W PO NTIAC  PARISIINNE ’64 ACADIAN BEAUMONT 
4 dr. Hardtop, Full Power Hardtop V-8 Auto.
'64 PONTIAC PARISIENNE '64 CHEVY II SEDAN 
2 dr. Hardtop, Fully Equipped
'64 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
Convertibles
as New, 6 Cylinder Std.
'64 CHEVROLET IMPAIA 
4 dr. Hardtops
'64 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 4 dr. Hardtop 
P lu s  a  L o t F u ll o f P re m iu m  C a rs !







GLENMORE gnd BERNARD AVENGE
REMEMBER TO SHOP OUR lOT FRIDAY and
“SA*TURDAY*̂ TIH0*P:WrUNDIfr*THi*y6lffS*
^  fSw tolai al lMK*n an *  rate 
MM tag M fiea* feryfefl avb
Jrea home (lelmry: phoM 
762-a224
<;ont(ol Busf(i or by the QovernmenL te Dnllih Columfefe / i
Now It s Up To Cabinets 
On Quebec Treaty Claim
tK W ll.K AL iCF»™AIt«r CtinlfM IstortiCtt. federal rafe<Md CSasjife Motfe, ta  ira**- 
■M.fetaw m  ta  ta tey -a ta iif .tat m em m . Qmbm Etaemltaw’s dcfntar ta ta ta  te fed- 
ItMilit iy  P can te i i t a  MMiinlef Pate C ta 'liih l* ta a l* * te ta w ta u l affalrallltaM JkMHB JKW        —Ift... ,i   ft..... .............. ...I ■„
iHfiimiyi iwmmiiiiFt dfw
* % s ^ .....................................Il AiMpii A r*f
  ^  ,— dte u rate »fira
ta ta te  fe S iM ^  ira w te te ^
tMjbi' twe Iheliiî  a aiikte SjeiffKiiBbi 
Siaribpimliî  Hflbl 4imA 
4m  monimp W m t m  cmrafer 
itim i ipwe fMdieA* iMAfmAS 
'dNanr eNcm
tprard » Earn ta  aareraacte.
At ii idrafara QiiHtac
hap ta  fjgte l» raactafe tatef- 
tMNfelswflî  î sreceBfMms is fidde 
tetar provnteal .Jraiitattat It 
Im  efetefewl ta t rtAte. Tta fed- 
rate fliv ii tarait aaja a eraw- 
Ifera atey wiarpaidait datsKi te 
irateta wMi loftepi po«raf
tat)
warn
H r. Paatiaa .aaii teira t a  
tteka ta t "vray ta titaeta f
touHB —>«■*.« jyhr
LjHUyita »m.Ui •talyi mriiiterftaite- î HnraWrWy wra
had II f t a f  fe ta »«vf '|m%M 
ia ttaMida. ta* lawvtaitwi f—f
Ita
aMMtag aa Ita' raravawnite fe- 
aat' tftift Mfladay. tta a  tara 
taiuMl iar tern taws ta Oltav*. 
Vkta ataar atetates arara destt 
tata d n a t ta* sxs taw * te 
tata* tara.. Ita  irraty wmdim  
-<m* tta awra-tedtag aa*.
inheim vmii IA eiN*
tMMP iiA|MNiMefl&eft|j| — bi 
tRRAllîmta'*dNr' VptMP(9Mt¥<n|gĝ | fl̂ wMHieajni HlAiâtetRfra ^« a -̂ra*
gâ t̂aaî® feuaw*ftB̂.̂akhA Âadea ddwawWw Sratetei|r*» *lSaijr Wmmh Wm pWCfe
tar*. T ta 'p rta* wtaster said 
mmm aistara ttetahtag frora 
tlMit ^Hi'f e4t iliA  In  ttiecwMwiji 
la ItataawMl.
Iir . ftatrsoi. laytag Itay tad 
tgiiit gsRBiBiiti til
■aradfc td d td :  "Trtta*
a m ui dste «r iteaprati.*' 
At * • •  mite. Ita. Imma 
m iJ  I
■aid
ik it "Ita, Parama 
had aay tradtaia tate eoalita*t
t a —- *a—.* r-”P I fPPOPCllliL
te latas vita Mr, 
•  fsdrateraratedte 
law* tad ta* teftct te *xrtte- 
lag etacr prwtarra. Mr. Ptar- 
am Mid ita tteta awr* oe a 
tmrkedMr matter, tafiteted by 
Qwtaf. aad ttar* vat aatadag 
to  p rtjte ta * tta ttsstttoa te 
atarr pravtaeaa.
**I voifld ta «tettgto«id to hiv* 
■Indlir disewtems wtth any 
etatr provtoc*," ta uid.
Bc«idt« fait qmtrioB. th* 
iMdtrs taltad ataut Qiatara’s 
fiara lor a madkal cart pr»*MMjtadlua Wta* ta •****_(riRla imtpfliS IflM I v j m IU»
•trvctar* eammlttot. l*ta»I«tfv* 
prograas dt tta tonaula to 
■wtftti*  eangtttutloB aad tte 
Qodbaa foraramtftFi atttmpte 
to radaaa tta povan te Its pro- 
teadal rapar torn*.
la Oi tta taOu vra* Joitie* 
MItettra Favrtau. rtoaac* Mia- 
totra Oradoo. Twn Kate, tta 
prtRMi Ritaiat«r‘s policy advlsra.
Reconciliation 
Bid Fatal
AiaODunBimG. osu (cp) 
A Instaod aad wlf* ara d*ad 
■ad aaothra mao Is near dtath 
today la a marriaga rtcoodll- 
atioe bid that ended in a tar- 
room trtpl* shooting here.
Gaor|a Benton Shelton, 46, of 
farflfe M«Dh atad himaaif to 
death before 25 horrified bear 
parlor patrons Wednesday night 
after bis wife Olenna, 45, and. Itaî ra -WttlArâ M.,Mra*raeltairara" ■raw ‘ sFlAPIp'■ ■ eBtarawTSISflPn
66. had bean critically Injured.
Mrs. Shelton died early today.
Police said McFarlane—now 
described as "very critical”— 
■ad M fi. StaltM) wera shot 
from close range with a .357- 
eallbre magnum pistol while 
they were together In th* tar.
Sheftao apparently shot his 
vlto three times and the other 
man twice before shooting him­
aaif thraiigh tta heart, police 
•aid.
Immediately after the shoot­
ing, they said, tta dead man's 
eon walked Into the tar and saw 
his father, mother and the third 
man lying on the floor.
Ssfum't Boostv 
Hss Tsst Blastrflff
HUNT8V1LUB, Ala. (AP) 
The five engines ol the Saturn 
V booster rocket—the largest 
the United States has buUt— 
have bem test-fired for a seconc 
time, Uila time for a period of 
18 seconds. The booster devel­
oped a thrust of 7JK)0,000 pounds 
durfog the brief testing at the 
llantaU  wpace flight centre 
Thuraday. The test Is one te 




/ASmNOTOllTAP) -  Some- 
an* has stolen a spare tire, port- 
»iMe*nidtoiM«nwgen(9>'«oxygsn 
U t, dnuB. a box te candy and 
a il<aubfe revolver from Pres- 
itoQl feiaeahower's car. Elsen- 
iMNMrfii ehauffaur,.Ruben  
BradHdU has toM pottoa that 
Iw h U ^
u fa u r ,  .Rube
m Hi
tta theft occurred whUe tta gen­
eral, waa staying ovornlght'at 
AHtH  Hotel Anny Hoefetal h * 
mlaauon.
in(i.iicK T PAR'm
Iwmly biw  approved as a new 
fbe Norway's next et 
Ik Is tta natte'a 4Rh
Raaw's PetiaiaB t 
Bam Sbl Mackiaai
ROME (API ^  PaitaMete 
Rednceday ■»■>,* eiuia*!ed all 
•tot aisMckMas te it o*
dirad ttsm up to l i t  aad fwiaoa
— of naft mntt* tft tVO
hreai* iar violMfw*
S ^f^S S LmMm
ft ftiMiidtftClQir ift isl ft
.SoEitit flftiftift fftstjNifti Ifttft ftftftft.
aaeteh. 'Ttea, tta Ifewite' arans
' ftftcftftjfji ftftidi Wftdftftiidifti3F fti||||®it
;paae tocftals during to* White 
lltiihte art festnato
^  Bii.iMK4 mmM mmmk w *. ua i m mm.




^ S F d k tm , 
la amal btito-il 
taper caytoi "tax msiaay."' Cta 
,tas sssU tta anoMy for 
I to to e e f ty g e S te ta S .^ ^
n i l  tflgw ■ ___ _
CMJBOOtt, cta (CPI-ft Tta 
.rttas te' a tara* eta a ear 
ra ta ia ^ to e w te te a to S a  
iasi hand an. The tacea dtod. 
Tta eeaaki dt tow prasta aa 
mem aMccWul toaa tta tows te 





































prepares you for summer driving with








6.00-16 Tube Type $14.00 • $ IM f^
7.76-16 Tube Type $14.00*
7.76-14 Blackwell
Tubeless $16.05* $n*49»
7.76-16 White Wall 
Tube Type $17.95* $I3JI9*




u n w s
Rogged economy tires at 
spectacularly low prices represent 
truly outstanding value. Compare 
these low prices with any similar 
tires selling elsewhere and you'll
quicklyagreeyoucouldn'tdo better.
?.n-H TiMra H ttM i, Ift. s ittfna in ii n iu *
B I W
ALL B-A PASSENGER CAR TIRES CARRY A NO LIMIT ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
with New B-A SUPREMES!
, Eumti: -  
7.7l-t4 DmI f  
WMti Will f  
T iib ilfii- 37^
Pint Une
B-A COURIER
Cxlm tmd M tlN ihMMin«« 
whsrs Ifs nssdsd meiL Csn- 
bnsntsl dstlft, msds Is last and 
, prised to pissis.
BlackwilitTubelm— v lIL T
A trufl prflmlum lira featur­
ing dual whitewall design. AU 
the advanced premium tire 
featuret you could aik for!
LOOK FOR THESE VALUES AT YOUR B-A STATION TOO!
B-A FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES oit B-A GLEANING SOLVENT,., ^ .25*
Long life, leak proof..................... ea.A I •
n i w n u c K M f w  M 0UTB0M«)«0I0II0A.,65S
D-A artU A L hAoULINC c r c  .  ,
Forc»mpstove.4001. can................ ea.UJ. B-A LEAK OCAL JS VC'
D A IIIC rA T  D C n ri l  c u t transmissions........... ea. I . f  u
D*A INwtlil KfcriiLLtNI $1 flA'* n a n il T fllll?
5 oz. aerosol can   ea.I.UU P-A UIL lUNt $1
M . . . . .  Extends oil life in older cars ea.l.4U
B-A SPRAY KILL »  qc* » i  u ■«
10 oz. aerosol can.................... ea. I*ilu f«Lu*
Frees sticky valyes...,..,,
B-A BARBECUE STARTER r r .  B.A UPPER LUBE
Prevents rusting, power lose ea.
NEW FEATURE
Now with W rip-iroiai trn fl
NEW B-A SCOUT
This Itni mitssis flrs nsw hsi sitrs 










NO DOWN nYMENT, 
NO INTEREST,
NO CARRYING CIARGES, 
DP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY
whM Norelund on i  R-A Crodit Cord or Book.
*A II Prices Quoted are Suggested Retell Priceil
A ll ITEMS AVAILULE AT MOST B A
B
B-A TAKES GOOD CARE 
OF YOURCAR
A 'BENNY'S BA SERVICE





















1110 RARVEY AVE. DIAL 762-8500
"DAY OR NIGHT TOWING SERVICB"
7
,-f\ » ■
311 RARVEY ave. DIAL 2.8330
SaUVE IT OR NOT tyR H rtt
■■# m-f'U
JJ.45 £f,y£LCsYS- Kf 
4 MLGi JK*.»4¥ rca
wmmm mmM cocina. rtL. m a t  ia iw  wmm «
■€ i£i0 StiOfaaS AS
$ rjy'^ii -siiAffa 10 syw yw i 
M,:.'S m ?si fWQi€,
m  c tf m  m a t  m m  m  
u M f i f  T i m  m m rnm  
-MCMSi tOtM tOBd M rtiitffr itm  cemw nftef ifUffi of fmtM *
S© NIfeO IS l<  
SA;,.r*'v:* Fir.A7' *€' s s » -  a 
l?5.rK im A A  «J ‘» f-  
m  m ̂ 0Ym wm
sifCiL ffta*
-.;3S.£© »/■ UMM 
<isC-«„-i RJXX# 
aJ
fa A i l
,Tc^e§dS
Quoted In Saskatchewan Case
■ A T TLE re illl. ie r t ,  IC F J -I “q .ia*£ ray t l» t  I. * ra  f r ra t ly . S j  
I t a  clftWs# tejiwipresiwi fey- tta  repte»€»t»-: W
lta» ty  Ho. A arad* ie ite f ta-ltiKm  aM ŝ dtKKA.'faois mata ta , JC 
ta««B Cm«a Tkteirto aad « r- |fa e  vailous iadiao rttate ata* ^  
tai® Sartatytavaa l a d i e a i i t a  camtm itay felt iar t t a f j j *  
trtae*,. ieic»«& tta  federal gav-1 weMare of ttasr .pecfta," J M |*  . 19  
•Fttarata to pcerata fi«»’ : 4 ^
TO «ta mHUmi nm tar «1. Ia-: tie Umd tta t tta "®«||dinie|. S  
km s. JtafK J. M- PTOcta ■«ta£t*“ *ta •'ta'Sttaw#"' «i»sds«*i *  
m l e i  u c«i'*}£j tta treaty '“s*aM proprr'ly ‘ 1»
toe. Jta ®.t«rpm«d to sr-e*a t£*t tta
lie  m.ide tta  rtaag m ailm»m are e«lstfed to reserve; 
fiOgmmx Wtmmdiy fe a ita iia l iMtaTO ttavieM., toataiate{
ttto y  letss*' v ta  tara  ef! les lfta^  m d ImtaTO rare fee* a i' 
taiBbc r*« r.e , te e tarf*.”
e ta r^  te faiixKf to mJ e«fa'--| Jodge- talMta atad ttare Is 
ptaary jeeTOtato te  Sa.'iiairlar|aa writtfm tipmmmt. j»st ia; 
ewas k o I  11 a 1 aM  Esedtaail uadeit*.kiE4  ta  ita  t&\'t-rarae*t' 
rare. ;te Caaada, to c4,y ts» ta».i.itaJ;
care tax «?® ta ta lf ol ladiass.
"SefeniBg to t ta  ’rniidicta 
ctasi' elaui*' te Treaty SCo. f.  it 
.is c«a»oa taoTOedfc Ita  pera 
tistees te  cariaf t e  tta  ta k  ■  
aM  ita',:r«d to tta  mem a ta fe  
ilM  ta  tta  iadiam ie ItM  weee to  
s®iE*.¥tat i»'iatetii’e ea®pMed̂ «i 
to i»rara6t day ataMateti,- | J5  
" I t  eas ta  rafelj »*i«to«d|gg
f t a  acsta wmmsd m
êssJii AXrCAsta UOk 
4tT4C*'Ok' WMtflfeO' 4
t e r  -m tatoOM ta s iit min fat 
to 'etOAto' toter, 
ACMkgMMta
_  ta tototauf
mfi4mkT''nmpcm M c to to te  
I M i t  4A*te26« teUMUS 
4ftdPftlftnl(ll% to# • !**•*•»«»
0 ♦«
",
l<st&sm ¥a» tta fiiat te faree 
sm-ttsent IMtasa to ta tried i 
aa tta ctargra. iate. ta tta Sas,- 
tatstaeax attoraey - geseral..' 
JMftoeai was leaerred Martei 
» .
T ta  federal g » vcn to c fit pays 
p itm m s^i te  ladu»s e ta  Ih e , 
ea mtoTvra ©r e ta  feave lieedl 




t e ’ Jatasea. .roaieadad 
tta't tta  ftttaral ip.'*fms«tot m 
akiiwai to fiiv a»e#"al fa»t* te
TIT OiO HOME TOWN ly Stanliy
I ©eta f  W'Ni&tw '’S»\*.T J 
far #* - .tcif’ viriMO 1 '‘fgsii'vm
amnm  'w-jEA-ctft4.*to 
AfxrWil to tfaMM
f &msM*r OL» 
yyUJEto ita rr»  
ŷ Mto&'AS£:«mto ta *R *
a i  iadms'aUmm ta y  bv* «*f w M  
a ie « rre  m mt-
w u m  cwf or m m t t
t e  fifed a «a»t*M  « w  
Treaty K«. 4  ^kM* m ItM  
taeraa Qi**m Vic-lia-i* aM tta 
WqM *M  C'rte iM iasi 
aM ttatf tjita* at f®*t C*n- 
%m, Ttot ftn aM Battfe River.
Om ciaas* raid: ”Tti»i a 
saedieiee etast stall ta at 
ta  taikise te  tefafa iM i&A  ageet 
ise ta  to#' *M  tatoteit te  tta 
la9i'*fes at ita dueeta* te K«r*
A.Btetar efek’as*. »ta reterrM' 
te 'te;v Mr. rate’.:
»  t a  eve* ’taretetor te. 
t a  IM a m  ro n ^ iM  
TOs treaty bemg e\’erta.e® fey 
a*y pra'ttawe,. -er fey •  pwete'- 
f»jeta... -ta Qtow*, m  ta^iif sat-; 
fefMd «M  eefajfta fey
ta t ’IM to * am te «  attffii'S... -te il 
â»-.i to ’ta  IMtoa '*.fa.ifai.»»f« 
te mtk yfearM’lfar am te 
exiete .as isra* ctef' im-mmmA 
mx te l*d »* aJf'iars liaa  ’deea 
s-:tefietat
ta't ta  isdi.»*s tad 
'JMtoAiMie te etat 
; «'*ie avaiaita aM it i. 
ittai. ta y  * * fe  eeaaermd 
ita s r p e e p t e  fee tetataTOy
m.'
VMI atoStaOto Te* 
T *y £ -W ..l 
tcu  5 *T ftoCa. to
TV# ’TVAf-WJ
WtoMUl Tto ,
I fa'VV H.4V'tt I  
***.TT03if'F 
ItoCfa to  A M
a«to«4i




WA&HKGTON «AP- — Tta 
dteeme sate WM-
erateay a I*-S. arKs.v :pa.r”»fe'«f»tr 
fatally sfeet « ItanTOca* yeutii
IB festa Dmimga Tw*tea.v ’lag^t
atlTI ai'V-’iirWf tfee >wtls te 
.|tei«mwti teH-i '
Tta- K'TstaiHw Site iferee 
ie»  'te tta  «fete Aimvrae Divis* 
’k«  * ’« «  ttfee® into «n»tay «M  
i«  3»vrata|tt»a is iM e r vay.
feivte vM  a itl -fee das, 
ty jia M  as -ta  farts 
I t *  « - i« e  def*rtis*«t t.'.*.te, 
T lit  #ef«fa,fBS®t S'»te tta  tfcree 
_ ittxawi-iifM isMier-f a wst at® a 
|d.ru'f itsm* -«ni; tta *®u5fe., Gj-fsr 
;Ai»Aa Pwer., IT., 
i “-'I* "tt# dl’'ul; stwe. 'OF-# €JB* 
i*-ro»S'’ary »M  :t »«t t to fe i asJrop.,”  tta-
tave t a  t^m% few* tta  T t a  astad tm
tasity^tai dfeai tata taiata*, 4jj, t*nmr. »*d atawsM
. . .  ; Ptee# te t»efi5«elA# W«J:. ,
JJ.r im tw idM  ta ;  -J,, |,a saiereattois t a t  •»!•!
ftaet am me rofejtei to . ,,,4 1 3 ,.
Sastaletawaa H®s.pilt»! C '• r  e
Art aM its |a«.’ii'ioet"' 1 OIL OITTPCT CUMSS ■
He sate t a  riffeis te IMi&ni'j OTTAWA CP» -  Cntee m ! 
are t«er»M  ta TTeety Ka, i'i.nrMur!iaa *m<ya8t«l to *EMi.r'i 
aad t a  |S’»ejtiav*Tit te C.i«*tls;?lf tarrels m Jaiiuary, )up 10..31 
l i  feMtfed to levjvitie t a m i i* r  rrtrt iimn t a  JaBa*ry-.j 
tfatti pefetwry tat.fatot eara jlfefei, tola! te fearrel*.’
la t a  dent tors. Jtte fr P®.J.k'fe*'the feareaa ®f *4au»iie* rrj tofaM! 
sate he tad 'i'lMfed t a  tresty ,MsM*y, Kamr*} gas prMafa] 
rareffelly wte a fwp,y te the re-itksna toiitlled l3I,T«>.62i.O«» ry. 
{*»fa te iw’oeeedmft tatwraB thejtoc fee!, up 12.1 r>er e*«t from I 
IftdtoR*' *M  foyemtBiet «ffi.'l*»l -»-r»r’i  Jan«arv <»u!t«! of', 
e lit i at t a  tuna te t a  ».(p>t«gJl22,t72.?H.000 rufeic feet,
CONTRACT BRIDGE~
I m tJMrttftoiife 1









fa.«kto,..itov«*.. »«t y«ti I











*'No rmlae. but hc'i getting roc *n office right ficroifi 
from the chkkcn-ioup machine.'̂
9$ 9, JAT lECKER |
iTap leeerd-llaMer to Ma»ur**, 
tMtrtoaal CfcinptoMfeip riay)
OL'iZ
Bek>» are nine different bid­
ding acquence*. Where the ques- 
tkm mark appears in each se­
quence,. slate ahclher vmi think 
l>arlner’i  last Wd thould be 
treated as a forcing bid tcom- 
ivellmg you to bid again', or a 
non-forcing bid 'permitting you 
patf).
Ry a forcing bid is meant one 
which cannot be paired regard­
less of what kind of hand you 
have. If  partner’s last bid urges 
you to bid again without com­
pelling you to tod again, treat 
such a bid as non-forcing.






IVfR HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blab
B A C K  A R O U N D  l955 , T K e f ? e  
W 6R E K ‘r  A M Y  H O U S E S  H E R E  
A t  A L L - A M P  w e  U 5E P  f O  
C O M E  D O W N  H 6f ^  AM' H U M T  
R A B B IT S  AM ' C A lA != 'O U f A N ' 
P lB H  IN  TM E C R E E K , AN*...
□
■"■i!
♦ f ♦ t
Rjnof VRIOtl




J M f XKC
RtaB RWON
4 ♦  1











♦  c i t
♦  t ♦  l
ronoR RWOtf
I tot
i K t to I
Hinog ’(WON
•Jl
1. Not forcing. A Jump rcbld 
by the ot>ening bidder is merely 
invitational: rcsivonder may
pass with minimum values for 
his previous bid. i
2. Forcing. Whenever respond­
er names a new suit, the opener 
must be bid again.
3. Forcing. A jump tod by 
responder is forcing.
4. Forcing. A jump bid by re- 
six>ndcr is forcing, even though 
the Jump i.s not immediate.
5. Forcing. A jump-thlft (the 
combination of a new suit and 
a jump) by the opener la forc­
ing; it shows 20 or more poiata,
6. Not forcing. This ia simply 
an invitational raise towards a 
slatp in notnimp and has noth­
ing to do with Blackwood. South 
indlcnies 15 or 16 points by 
Jumping to four notrump; he is 
trying to find out whether or, 
rtot t a  "MthbteM"
comes to 33.
7. Forcing. Hearts la the 
agreed suit; North ts presum­
ably investigating for game or 
slam purposes,
8. Not forcing. South Indicates 
a hand with which he could 
have made a preemptive bid of 
three spades had he been the 
dealer,
9. Not forcing. South’s jump 




T'tsO ''■W te MTi*'*«>.vrrHte? I _ /  Totomii V’Atf-ieNtvJII .
.T^ViifataP \
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In the early 18(K)'s, most of 
ihe Ktroams in thts area were 
being panned for gold, with 
iiKKlcratc succe.ss.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
f t . -
J '  '  " 1




I ; - I his U Niifater lo Thiinuluv's Pii/rlc., i
j . i *  Sci- (odu,t’4 l > and Lalcrlainmenl 
■* IJtildc loi iivn mi/ilc . .  . toil iiluv win 
$ i« :
VeHlenlay's Cryploqiwlet WHO W IIX  NOT 8UFFKR LA-
f lo r m i w r w n r n C T P i ^ r irT R ^•
fLORIO
FOR TOMORROW
Tho advent <»f tho Full Muon 
brings its UfUial warnlngH 
against emotionalism and in­
stability, so do all tn your 
power lo avoid bcconting In­
volved In useless quarrels or in­
dulging in tantrums. Also, as 
usual, this lunar influence l.s, 
iinradoxically, an excellent one 
for all those In creative and 
cultural fields. Capltall/e on 
the inspirational Ideas promised,
FOR THE BIRTIIOAY
If tomorrow Is yotir birthday, 
your horoscopeIndicates that 
It would Iks ndvlsablo to use all 
of .voiir innate Imagination nnd 
Ingenuity in making long-range
,plftll«Joiybt)UlJaLLWliUlp 
advancement as of luiw, In this, 
the second of the 12-,veni' ben- 
efli'leiit cycle occuning uiuler 
an unusual Juplter-fiun eon-
late Octolver, These should pr«- 
isaro .you for .still further gains 
to which you can look forward 
throughout 11H16, beginning as
of January.
On the job front, the year 
will t>e generally good, but 
periods of high accomplishment 
are promised In mid-August, 
throughout September, the first 
half of Novoml)or nnd Febru­
ary, For the ereativo worker, 
finest achievements shoidd bo 
wrougbl In Into .luno, late Ro|)- 
temlxM’, throughout Novemlmi 
ond in January but he, tr«, 
should have an all-arminri good 
year.
Where iwrnonnl ridallonshlph 
are concerned, the stars are 
.ttUu«Mttiier»us.>rauJhat«,yaur.,dUi 
me,Stic, HM'Inl nnd renliiitental 
In'ere-is should pro-pci hap­
pily, ,
Heot iierlods for romance! 
JuncUun, ,'ou should not only (the next week,' the mUi-Junc. 
piofit by last .venr’s gnin.s toit uild-July weeks, late August,
progress stilb further towltrd 
citcrlshed job and financial
goals, '
In the latter conncvtioii , do 
not ex|)«ct too much In the Im­
mediate ffiture. In fact. It
late Septemtar and lute No 
vomlicr. Planetary Influences 
suggest that ,vou stay close to 
home thla year, liowever, since 
the only:reall.v propitious period 
fur travel will occur talween
•WMM«*beteWlHote)pertte-TMt* *}toptwrta!"rf8*8ntt*©etobenita« 
aervatlvely along 'fiscal llnea a child Ifarn on this day will
S' .te’fcii/Siv'- «'•«
with gratifying r e w a )• d s j bvlly,- 'a remarkable memory 
promIsM in late Scptct^bcr and I and «n, indomitable will. ^
/ . .p o n  fiOAto ckmwhioTjVfAM, •UTTOIttXfeC 
a t s4ta.iT«Uitffgffra» 
rUNNV TMAT Ul won  
r>««T faWiii
VO jo e  WAS A 
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Tomorrow, and all next week! 
GRAND OPENING OF
30 "EXTRA VALUE" 
FEATURES MAKE THE
THE OKANAGAN'S NEWEST | COMMON-SENSE
STUDEBAKER 
TODAY'S BEST 
AUTOMOTIVE BUYISales and Service Dealer!
SEE A colorful display of the all-new 1965 Studebakers -  Canada's own car -  with 30  Common - Sense features!
V
I M
SAVE Special Grand Opening Trade-In Allowance for your old car -- Immediate delivery on new Studebakers!
\
1. Intldo Hood Rolowso 
X Hydraulic Volvo Uftort 
3. d ond 8 Cylindors
4  Largo Inftrumontif No Blinking Liglitf 
5. Eloclric Wigort 
dt Ono-Pioco Body on o Framo 
7. Sopgliiro Lutlro Finithot 
8t Courtosy Ligkt Switclios All Doort 
9. Coil Spring Foom Poddod Sools 
lOt Woolkor Cuord Aluminizod ItuilprooHng 
I I*  Bolt on Fondors ond Front End Shoot Motol
12. Aluminizod Muffler ond Toilplpo
13. Extended Lubricotlon Intorvoli 
14 Duol Broke System 
15. ir'W hooli
Id. Lobyrinth Seoled Broke Drums
17. Self Adjusting Brakes
18. Flot Floors
19. Wide Easy to Enter Doors
20. Rocker Type Flush Mounted Switches
21. Fully Podded Dash
22. Reclrculoting Boll Steering
23. front StobiUzer Bor
24. Foot Operated Forking Broke
25. Windshield Washers 
2d. Broke Worning Light
27. 19-Gouge Sheet Metal
28. Choice of Standard, Automotic or Overdrive
29. Sliding Roof on Station Wogons
30. Optionol Transistorized Ignition -  $42.50
ITS CANADA'S OWN CAR






542 Bernard Ave.; Kfelowna J . ', ; ,  . Dial 762-0543
<!
